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! CURBSTONE GLEANINGS
i - — i—

BUDGET OF OPIN ION ' “ JUST BETWEEN 
| YOU AND ME.”

I EVEN THE GATE POST NOT IN IT

Mrs. “ Bartelson callef|, at Mrs. T y 
ner » tn scy their old neighbor. Mrs.
Bvnfftson, Mrs. J. F). Lundquist » i s  
also u caller there.

Mias Olga Vifilon «pent Tuesday 
with Miss Edna Thompson and on 
Thursday Ml*» Efiba Stedt whh it 
visitor there.

LEGAL ADVERTISING

°  A CIIIEL IS AM ONG YE TAK IN G  NOTES AND FAITH .
“ H E ’L L  PR EN T  ’E M ” — SO  SA Y S SAUNTF.RER. 

o o o o o o o o a o o a o D o oo o o o oo a oo a oa o oa a a tp o oa o b o o a o o o oo D O O o a a

'M y  plan of the fair grounds on the * It makes n fellow feel good to hear 
bulkhead met with n ready response and • otlfter people speak good worda of Sun- 
three difTcrent peoplo have spoken tn I ford, and every t»mc you go away you 
the editor of the Herald about it, two ¡.hear that Sanford *« one of the best cities
of whom thought it was the biggest 
damphool thing they find ever heard of 
in the twentieth century, nil of which 
encourages me to added cfTorts along the 
same tine. Somo of my whilom friends 
thought this of rno twenty years ago 
when I was trying to run the sewerage 
through the city into the lake. I asked 
them where it ought to go and they said 
the open bucket system was the thing.

Most of these people have died since 
and probably went over to the open 
bucket system route and I am here yet.

There are many strange thing« in
Heaven and earth and in Sanford.

• •

iThere are moments when 1 envy Frank 
M<ller his job. Of course this *s no re
flection on any certain man <n Sanford. 
It *s Just simply a random thought that 
comes to me as I converse with some of 
the people here on the to pics of the day, 

• • •

*1 am afraM 1 will have to call on Rungc 
yet to clean out the English sparrows. 
Give him a siege gun loaded with One 
ahot and I liefieve he would Capture 
every English sparrow »n the c*ty.

• • •

5 W e-have plenty of people her in San
ford and can easily spare a few now nnd 
then hut really I hate to see the reck
less driving indulged in by some of the 
boys around here. Sooner or later they 
will come walking home dead.

• I «

'N ow  *s the rime to clean up and pauu 
up and gel ready for the winter season 
Our city could easily use many hundred 
gallons of paint nnd make ever)- residence 
here look spick and span for the new
comers who wMI soon Ih* viewing our i*ty

<n the state; that there is more real bus
iness here during the summer than any 
city of s>m>lar s«ze *n Florida; that we 
have the most progressive citizens; that 
we have the most progressive county; 
that wo are up and doing all the rime and 
have rceived mo it1 advertising than most 
of the Florida c't'e»— and then you come 
home.

• • •

* 1 see by the Herutd that C. H. Lefller 
Is out for the post office. This post- 
oiTlro matter d*cd out some l*mc ago 
when *t was d*$covered that the present 
incumbrance would hold out until Feb
ruary neat. Well, let her roll. Now Is 
the time to settle this matter and while 
I have no idea what Congressman Sears 
thlnka about it ho might just as well set
tle it now as next February. There lire 
about thirty applicants fur the place 
and Joe will lie "damned if he does and 
damned if he don t,”  which is one of the 
joys of being a congressman.

However, 1 am inrlincd to think that 
Congres*man Sears will give it to the 

man who srnw to Is* the general choice 
of the people, nnd if ho canvasses the 
situation closely he will soon discover 
the right man. After the appointment 
there will i>c thirty-seven different ver- 
Irtica of disgruntled politicians, but the 
people generally will be 'satisfied if the* 
postmaster gives them service. The 
I to* fo (Tice should ho taken out of politics 
really, hut since the Republicans hud 
the jtie counter for sixten years. I um 
more than ever inclined to let our party 
have Mime of the emoluments of the office 
and if a congressman could not hand out 
a few jiost offices now nnd then, whnt 
would I»* the um* of being a congress
man?

Nolle* of Kleellon
W h.rr*., ■ petition k i t  p in rn ld  to the 

Touniy lin tel ul t’uttli Instruction of Sem
inole County, I'li,rM«, on (he 6lh ilsy of 
July. A. I). 11*15, «Ifn«U by t««n ty  five 
per cent ot the quallped elector« who pity 
tear* on either rtel or person»! property «nil 
who are resident. ot (hat purtlon nf Benilni.tr 

1 County, Florid», described a* follow«, lo-wlt: 
.1 beginning on the South ahore ot I.ake 
i Monro* at a ■peint on* quarter mile Hast 
ot ihe W ell lino ot Section »8, Townihip 11* 

' South o f i t a n i ,  30 East, thence South to
Oh the Venra wr waste, run) the tears wo the Southeast rorei.r of the Southwest

. . i|ufrur of I he Southwest quarter of Sec-
tv note, , , , ti.,n 31. tame Township and Uangr, thence

And the work of our heart nn.l hnnd. West one half mila to tl|* Northwest corner

D O W N H E A R T E D  L O V E R «.

Ilrlona to the woman who did not know 
And did not underatnnd.

ot the Northeast quarter of the Northeast 
quarter of Section 4, Townahlp Ï0, Range 30 
l.ait ijirnre In the last mentioned Town-

one mile to We»t one halt mile post ot Sec
tion 7, then re North 2.5 chains to Kast 
one-half mite post of Section 12, Township 20 
South Range 2!* gist, thynce West to the, 
Weklwa River, thence Northerly along 
Weklwa River to the St. John« River, thence 
Southeasterly up tha Si. Johns River and 
through Lake .Monroe, to point of begin
ning, praying than an »lection 1» ordered 
held to deter mi no whether the above de
scribed territory shall become a Special 
Tax School District, lor the purpose ot levy
ing and collecting a district school las for 
Ibe exclusive use of public free schools 
within the said described territory, and.

Whereas, said petition has been carefully 
eismlned by this Hoard and it hat been de
termined by the Iloard that said petition 
ia signed by more than one fourth of the 
qualified elector* residing within the above 
described territory.

Now therefore. Notice la hereby given that 
on the 7th day of September A. It. 1915, 
an election wifi be held, and tha same la 
hereby ordered, to determine: lat. Whether 
the following described territory shall be

T . . . .  n w orld  o f  * l,1b *nd Nance run South to SanfordThere nro men who ha\o a worm or ,,r; o| |n North„ „  nuirl#r of
confidence In themselves; there are upp 9, thence North 55 decree« \v»«t along

. . . . .  ...»....... .. _ | „ fearfu l I,.at «»IS Grant line in tbe N orllr side of sadothers who nro always foarnii n si ^ illolt v w„ t l0 n„u,h„ „  corner
they make mistakes before the woman o( Section tl, Township 20, Rang* JO Kail,
they care for, The man who over- ‘ h™«. South one halt mile, ti.enc* West
rates his abilities laughs when *ils 
sweetheart tells him of other would- 
bo Bultora who write her letter» or 
walk home with her from afternoon 
affair». The Information docs not 
worry him In tho least. He Imag
ines himself far superior to any young 
man she has mentioned. Not for a mo
ment docs he Imaglno his being Jilted 
for any o f these less brilliant young 
fellows.

A girl may toll a diffident lover 
these stories and see the alarm spring 
at onco Into his eyes. Tho thoughts 
of losing her fills him with fear. Ilia 
volco grows husky, his hands trem
ble. In an Instant ho has lost hla 
vivacity, hope. He la downhearted.
Ills home folks do their best to cheer 
him. It  Is useless. Nothing seetna 
capable of cheering him. If he loses 
his position he glvos up the thought 
of winning her entirely. He hasn't the 
courage to go and see her. Ho fan
cies no woman will cling to a sinking 
ship.

He does not believe be can bold a 
woman's lovo for long. In company 
of young men and women he Is at his 
worst. He Is dure that the woman ho 
loves Ib comparing him unfavorably 
wlih tho rest. This does not make 
him feel assured by nny means. The 
whole troublo with such a young man 
Is he Is too modest by far; docs not 
know his own powers, and Is, there
fore, faint-hearted.

Every human being has some good 
qualities to offset hla backwardness.
Women

folly compiled with tho requirement» of law 
In such caves made and provided, applica
tion will bo mod* to tho Honorable Park 
Trammell, Govrrnor of the S lit*  of Florida, 
It TelUbeseec. Florid* o n  th e  2 0 th  
day of Augset, 1915, or as soon 
thereafter as convenient, for an amendment 
of tb* rhsMer of tbe «aid Ityalty Trust Com
pany; the aai<t amendment* to isld -barter 
era to Increase Its power*, rights and privt-. 
lege*, and are *» follow»;

Tho goner»! nature of tbO buslneaa. or 
tiusiuesara to be transacted In addition to, 
thoeo enumerated and aet forth In tbe L it- 
ter* Patent, issued to it on the t Ith day of 
July, A. D. .910 sra

I; To accept trust« and execute truit* /or, 
rose led women In respect to their »rparate 
equitable property, and to be ibeir'agent in 
tbe management of aurh properly, or to 
lr*n>a-t, any Purines« in telalion thereto

2: To set under the order or appointment 
of any court of; record, aa 'Guardian, Receiv
er or Trustee el the «state of any minor, 
and as depositary of any moneys paid into 
court, whether (or tha benefit of any such 
minor nr other person, corporation or party.

3: To take, accept and execute any and 
all such treat trusts, duties and powers. In

created Into and beco ma a Spacial Tas 
Bahool District, said territory being a part 
ot Seminole County, Florida, and described

beginning on tho South shore of Lake 
Monroe at a point one-quarter mile Exit 
of the Wrat lino of Section 22, Townahlp 
19 South Rang» 30 Fast, thenco South to 
the Southeast corner of the Southwest quar
ter of tho Southwest quarter of Section 34, 
asm* townahlp and range, the West one- 
half mile to the Northwest corner bf the 
Northeast quarter of the Northeast quarter 
ot Section 4, Township 20 South. Range 30 
I'sst, thence in the last mentioned town
ahlp and range, run South to Sanford Grant 
lit«  In tho Northeast quarter of Section B, 
thence North 55 degrees Weal along said 
Grant line in th* North side of said Section 
9, thence West to tho Southeast corner of 
Section 6, Township 20, Range 30 Fast, 
thence South one-half mil*, thence W**t 
one mile to West one-half tnlle post of Sec
tion 7. thence North 2.5 chains to Fast 
half-mile post of Section 12, Township 20, 
South Range 29 Fast, thenco West to Wr- 
kiwa River, thence Northerly'along Weklwa 
River to the St. Johns Rlv-t, « hence South
easterly up the Rt. John Itlvsr .ind through 
Lake Monroe to tho pot t of h«gl,qnlng, and 
In be known a* Monroe Kporial Tax School 
District No. 0

Second. To determln- who «hall be the 
are drawn toward men. at- | whool Trustee, of m.i District.

a -i a. .1 I ______ , i t * Thi rd.  To dr* rmln# th* number of millstraded b y  their mngnoilc personality, u[ tiiitrict i n  t » !$** i . %*4«*d nnd coH#**trd,
their deference to tho weaker Hex, it\j»u#f1y. u «  »urr**..hnr y«*r«.
tholr kindness, truthfulness. their of . „ U(hl i,„
forts to ple-nsp the woman they lovo made a .penal t.<i *rSod di.lrirt, Who pay I

i s i r . ,  un either r»jl  or personal proper y. |

regard to the holding, management and dis
position of any »state, real or personal, and 
the renta and profits thereof, ,or tbe sale
thereof, as may he granted or ronDdrd to It 
by any court of record or by any person, 
corporation, municipal or other authority, 

id It shall bo accountable to alt partioa In
InUreet fur tho faithful discharge of every

S It
accept
auch trust, duty or power, which it may so

4; To take, accept and execute any and 
all trusta and powers ot whatever nature or 
description, that may be conferred upon or 
entrusted, or committed to it by any person
or persona, or anybody politic, corporation 
or other authority, by grant, assignment 
transfer, davi*«, bequest or otherwise, or

COUNTY HAPPENINGS 1

A BUNCH OF INTERESTING  ITEM S FROM CORRESPON
DENTS— EVENTS OF SEM INOLE COUNTY— EFFICIENT 

REPORTERS COVER TERRITO RY FOR HERALD

gf: n e \ a n o t f j s .
Tht- Willing Worker* Class of 

tho Genova Methodist churrh hrld 
thoir regular social at Lake Hnrnfy 
on Friday night August 13th. A 
large attendance was present.

Mr. L D. Hart Sr.. Is in bed with 
chills and (over.

Lako Harney Ilearh *s st'll »  fav
orite with campers.

Mr. E. N. Sutton i* ii^ng a stick 
to help h*m walk, rheumatism i* 
the cause.

Mr. L. A. Sheldon and H. M. 
Tally left Saturday for Okeechobee 
C<ty and W. D. Itaiilerson expects 
to go next Thursday.

Mi>x Nellie Geiger and Mr. Art 
WHson were united >n marrnige 
at, 9.30 Sundny a. m* Rev. Gut- 
teredge preformed the ceremony.

The CUrux Exchange packing 
house is being overhauled nnd put 
>n A 1 shape for next season > bus- 
Ineae.

Mr. Fred Ballard has returned 
from Georgia.

Rev. Gutterige and family are 
camping on Lake Harney.

Sunday School at both churches 
a { 9.30 next Sunday. Praeching at 
tho Mnthodlkt church at 11.00 a. m. 
and 7.30 p. m. Epworth League at 
6.30. Regular meeting of the Gev- 
eva Camp No 372 W. 0. W. next 
Thursday August 19th at 8.00 p. m.

Woodland Park Norca
Some of the Thursday visitor» 

ware.
Misses Berth», Florence and Ida 
Ahern, Dora Stafford and Otteen 
from Monroe; Mrt. I . H. Gould' 
and A. E. Berg from the West Side; 
Mr. F. P. Hines and Mia» Ella WU- 
*on: Mr. and Mr». B. W. Herndon 
daughter Norma and friend; Oabotn 
Herndon and MUs Gladys Morri*; 
Ralph Roumillat, Arthur Dickens, 
Owen Higgina, W. O. Murrell, Al
fred Robson. Alfred Berner and two 

. Stafford boy*.
Sunday the predicted hurricane 

kept many people from coming, 
among the few who came, were. 
Wm H. McDonald, the Hfe-aavlng 
er from North Beach, Anaatasla 
Island, who has been staying at 
Enterprise Junction lately nnd re
turns to hia station this week. H. W 
Herndon and family and friend», 
Mrs. A. D. Parrish and son Harvey; 
Mr. and Mr*. Monroe and son Lionel 
E. E. fSFady. Brody Williams, 
Vaughn, Edmond MeUch, Bob 
Holly, the younger, Delvln Hurley 
and Purdon.

Tito continuous rains mat!** tl 
necessary to do extensive work on 
th» road and this is now being put 
in gpotl condition. People with
heavy autos are advised to take the 
first turn to the right after leaving 
the hammock on brick road fo ferry 
until ufter the rainy season. The 
road from Rand’s Station 1« ini-" 
passable for auto*. If you don't
hel.cvt* .1 ask Osborne Herndon.

WOODSMAN.

host.
What mom manly tribute could any

one pay than this? They are true ns 
steel to awcethoart or wife. They ore 
not fllrtlnK with other girls or trying 
to arouse the demon of Jualousy in the 
heart that beats for them alone. The 
lover who is Wont to be downhearted 
over tr ifle » Is the exact opposite o f 
tho self nfisured, overconfident lover 
There la tho difference o f a heart be
tween them. The dlffldunt lover In tho 
one who lias It beating In hla bosom. 
The downhearted lifver wastes years 
unnecessarily In repining over triflea 
—a falling out with hi» sweetheart. A 
girl who has such a lover should do 
her beat to win him away from thl* 
state by doing everything to lift tils 
cares—never to add one.

It Is tv misfortune to gtvo way to 
the bluea. Tho man who shakes off 
downheartedness. and »miles, even by

»hat! b** etiti ti» 1 *5 % il* re In «|ft|
Thr follftwinir |ii*r**vn» nr» rpjirín’ i 1

i fi* pf it tifa Ititi rlc-fkn ci Itili 1*1» i Uriti
NI oi.ruc l*rr«,hri Jbhn Urli, h II 1 

lUbufì, A- S. llawkln». Ìnapertnra. J. C. 
Mollati. Clisrfc.

P i1 a Pfffflnrl: (*»n Mrirslth. ( * f) iVarwin
A A liti k*. I r,*j>Ft*lfif*, Matur l’rif'tih, 
1 Irr k

Thf* •alti filrfllnr * I- * 11 li» h*-M im rnm- 
f'Itarirr utili tilt» ¡g furti.! tirrlinii U « «  • «f tht* 
M ite of Fiorii! »

InMw-nor* an! rlirrkr hnliliiik a*Ut «>Wt»rin 
»hall immiuMaiaVy makr return» in ihr fVtiri- 
tÿ' Hñfirtl öl P II 1 ' I i r |n«trurth»n **l Srmlrlnlr 
tou nt >. »Itrr »nbl rbrtlon i» h« 1*1. a un! 
ir K lu t hi» tall

! to nr an*! *»r«l* frr! ip gtitn board, iht* Jnt! 
<!*>■ of Auiuai, A l> ! *iI Ú

h’ I* F<*r*ter, • hmn 
N U I li r kauri 
f*., F 11 srrionn *

Atlrsl,
I i, !.. Thf a» b» t Su i I I’ ttHtr In- 

-I niff Inn ar*»! rrrrtny rjf 
Dt.artl a*I F l! Ile ïfiatfiirlion of 
SrfTilfiólr i 'oui. I y FluîbJ*

__________________________________ a _
IIKPARTM KNT O f TIIK  INTFIUOII
IT. 9. I.sri'l OltiF, *1 G«i tires til,, Ft*.

A u iu il. 7, 1915
Notice U hrCeby slvrn that George G. 

Gflyard, ot All »munte Splines, fU'iiils, 
who. no Here time, IS, 1911 made II urne-

superhuman effort, In th o  Jaco o f din- *u*d Kntry N » 0977s, («r pi N K t)
mil FF I, ot N F beelton 20, Toanibip

which m»y be entrusted or committed or 
transferred to*lt. or vested In It by order of 
any court of record, or any probate court, 
to receive, taka and hold any property or 
estate, real or personal, which may be the 
subject of any auch trust.

5: To be appointed and accept the appoint
ment of Assignee or Trustee under any 
assignment, for the benefit of creditors of 
any debtor, made puisuant to any statute 
or otherwise.

8: To act under tbe order of tbe ap
pointment of any court or otherwise aa 
Receiver or Trustee of tho rotate or prop, 
orty of any person, firm, association or 
corporation.

7i To bo appointed and to accent tha 
appointment ot FxecutOr of or Trust*« 
under tha taaUwltl and testament, or Admin
istrator, with or without- tho wilt ennoird, 
of-the estate of any deceased person, and to 
bo appointed Bird act aa the committee of 
the estate of Lunettes, Idiots, persons of un
sound mind nnd hsbltusl drunksrdt.

3: And generally to esecuts trusts of every 
description not inconsistent with (be taws of 
this state or of United State*.

R E A LTY  TR U ST  C O M PANY 
fly  S. PUI.E8TON.Vlre Pres.

Ily ALFRED FOSTFIt Secretary 
9 5-Tue»day-5te.

l)K lfAHTM ENT O f T IIK  INTERIOR
tJ. S. Land Ufllro at l«aln*«ti)lt, Fla.

July *4, 11* l 6
Nolle# la haraby ffvan that Ifanry 

DetravJlle. of G to iv i, Florida« who, on 
MAy 20. 1910, mad# llumrataad Kntry, No. 
Otiftftti. for SW ?« nf :UV‘ i Scetion 1: and 
sSF.K of S R )( Section 3 Townahlp 2! South, 
Itanca 33 Ka«t, Tallahaaaa# Meridian, 
ha« 7llad nolle# of Intention to mak# Flv#< 
year proof, to Establish Halm to th# land 
nhcjY* daarrfhad, tMpfurr ('Irrk of ih»« CTrrult 
Unurt. «1 Sanffird, Florida, on th« 9ih day j 
of Bopt#vnb«r, 19!S,

("Uimanl namn at 
K. II, KIIIm***, of ij**nrva, Florida 
\t W. Taylor, of i»rnr*va, Florida 
j. It H y <| citfsioci. of Ifcnrvi, FI of bln 
H \ NfJrihr.Unn. of brn^vi, Florid a

111 >11K ItT W » \ V 1 **
97-Tuai fitr

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

Ü All Local Advertigemenu Under 
This Hcadini! T H R E E  CENTS %
w • vt w * a m
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charfje 25 Cents.

i  FOR SALE Ü

For Salo Cheap— tîus range, good 
ns now. Inquire ut Fernsld Tia 
Shop. * 80 U

For Sale— 6 room Bungalow on 
beautiful lake. Hath Room and mod- 
ern Conveniences. Beautiful Coun- 
try Homo at a Bargain. Easy Ternu. 
Apply A. I*. Connelly, Sanford. Fig 
Want— 9d-tf.

For Sale-Niro Family horse, alto 
good one-horse wagen, set of harness 
now saddle and bridle. M. S. Nel
son, Box 1163 or enquire at fire 
station. 102-tf

For Sale— Seed bod cloth. 2*< 
cent» per yard. C. M. Berry. .

102-2te.

FOR RENT i!

For Rent- One 4 am* field, one 
6 acre field under state of high 
cultivation. A,|so planted to cow- 
pens. Reasonable rent. Inquire W. 
C. Post. 96-t

For Rent— Sevi 
rooms over Yo»nil's. 
Yowell &. Co.

ral nice office 
Enquire N. P. 

J'.'-tf

For Refit nr Sale linn««- nr l*i!- 
rneito Ave. \Y I Thig|H' ini tf

couragement Is sure to wtp out In tho 
long run. Women admire a cour
ageous, hopeful man There ore those 
who consider a downhearted lover a 
poor stick to lean upon.

Upsala and Grapeville
Rev. Albert Ericson, not being 

quite well enough for his usual trip 
on Saturday, preached for uif at the 
Presbyterian church, giving a very 
earnest, practical sermon to a large 
appreciative audience.

Mrs. Adam Karr and her two 
youngest children .after a pleasant 
visit here at her mothers, Mrs. 
Ilertelson and biater, Mrs. Barrel!, 
Mrs. Maguson and Mrs. Ericson, 
besides numerous other friends here, 
returned on Ssturday to her home 
in PeLand.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Thompson 
with Frank Taylor, who is with 
them at present were Sunday guests 
at her brother, Mr. A . J. Thompson 
and after Sunday School, Mr. Thomp 
son, Andrew and Robert returned 
with them for a three daya visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Fry and mother, 
Mrs. Bengtson came up In their 
car from Windmere on a visit to 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Tyler ahd family 
the mother remaining for a short 
tvlnit.

Misi Edna Thompson took home 
little Esther Belle and spent Mon
day with Mrs. Maude Powell. •

The lightning damaged the home 
of Mr. A. J. Thompson Thursday 
evening and gave the family who 
were all about the supper table, 
except Mr. Thompson- who was at 
the store, a very bad »rare.

It teemed to «trike by running 
along a cfoth line wire attached to 
a corner of the kitchen, tearing off 
clapboards and hurling them many 
feet away .spliting up shelves as 
though an ax had been used. Beans 
rice, bacon and oil were scattered 
over the floor in a bad mix up but 
fortunately it was not set on fire, 
and no one was seriously 'hurt. The 
lights were put out and telephone 
burned out.

All the phones have been' in bad 
order lately, tho the men try to 
keep them working, but It is an 
unusual electrical summer. .»..

Mrs. Maguson and her maother.

W ise Habit of Silence.
Give not thy tongue too great a lib

erty, lest It take thee prisoner., A 
word unspoken Is, like the sword la 
tho scsbbard, thine; If vented, thy 
sword Is In another’s hand. If thoa 
deitre to be held wise, be so wise as 
to bold thy tongue.—Fnt,nci* Quarles.

Dally Thought.
The cure of heartache is to be 

found in occupations which take us 
away from our petty aolf-regardlngs. 
our self-pitying«, our morbid brood- 
logs, and which connect our life with 
other lives and with other affair«, or 
merge our Individual interest In the 
larger whole.—C. G. Amos.

Fortunate Countries.
The lapdu moat freo from earth

quake convulsion« are Africa, Aus
tralia, Russia, Siberia, Scandinavia 
and Canada.

DR. A. DOLAN
VETERINARIAN

Office: Hand Bros. Stables

Bring in your lame and sick 
horses and mules. Havei

them treated. Have their
w

teerh examined, sharp cor
ners dressed down, projec
tions .cut'-Wf and decayed 
molars extracted.

21 South, Itane«* 30 Kut, T a t lih t ii f «  Mer
idian, hi* nlcd notice of Intention io makr 
Flv^-ysar I’ rrof to t«iahll«h Haim to thr 
land aievs- tit srflhrd, brlofr f'le-rk nf f'lr- 
ruit Court, at Hanford, Florid 
«i*y of Hrplrnihrr, IS* IS.

Claimant namo* aa wit Bracca:
John Uaaalay, uf Maitland, Florida.
J. J. hUon, of Unrirood, Florida.
I** C. U # U , of Maitland, Florida.
W. II. Ward, o! Lonc*ood, Florida.

IU»b#rt* W. Da via.
IOI-Tuta# &tc lUfistrr.

In ft* Fallir of 
William K. Squire« d#r*a«#d.

To all Crrdltora, legato-«, lUttrlhui**«« 
and all (tf-raon* havtr.it claims *r demand* 
against said Kstair You im ! rarh of you, aro 
h#r#bv nitiArti and rrsiuirrd tn any
claim- and ifi-maiiila which you, nr all hrr of
Ï o u, tn ay ha v «• again« % t h r r « 1 a t r o f W (Ilia rm 
L tlocwasMud, lair of S# m I ft«* I r C mini y

ty. Florida, 1« î hf lindar* It! nwil K tucul rii of 
• si<l ratai», within two >>ar- from thr dato 

1 * t rrof
I laird Jul> I Oth A I» |«JtA

Susan If Stjuir»-«. F irr i#l ri t 
DT-T ursda) *9 l<r

VY hr frati « in tu.oil ha*, this day Lt-vii 
prrarntrd tn ihr Couth y Boar«! of I'uMfr 
I n*irurtimi of Saminol# t 'otimty, Florida,,

, alftird hy inoro that t want y five dpt refit of 
I h# duly >) on UH od c Irrt or« rrwirltni within 

i Spretai Tat Sfhmtl Mlalfiif N<> I of Hrff 
intilr County. Florida, a*kme lhai an rl«*c- , 
lion hr rallrd and held, to tleitfnilnr thr 
•juration aa to whrihrr ur not honda ln ihr j 
■ tim of S7A.0DU.no «houli! hr iuurd h> 
Hprclal Ta* Schoo! DUtHrt No. I of Srm* 
Inolr County, for the purpoar of arrjuirlnK* 
enUrfinc furnighing and othrrwfa# Impiot
ine achoola and school hultrilne* In »aid 
8|>#Hal Ta* :flrli®oÌ I H* trie I No- l , and to 
fund thr float ine IndeLlrdnraa of said i l a 
trici, th# pforcrtls of ia!d bond irtut to b# 
r*pcndrd and {iilahur*rd In thr following 
manner, to-wit:

13 5,000.00, to hr used In refunding pnd 
paying to thr City of Sanford, money« dur 

on thr 23rd j it, with kntrrrat thrfrnn, herrtçforr advanerd

For Rent - -Two aerea Imp!•oved
Innd, nil tiled, ( ’aali rent ('In in.
Enquire Arnetts Hatln-t ,sLop ".t i

For Rent-Two unfurni-• , .)• ,•••rn«.
up *»ne fliRfi:, rep uat, , ■ ■* -IF,
wat ; etc. Fine fiicnti"u, i't» 4 t Of-
ner. Address P. () Ifiix ts* t|i , S..n-
ford, Flo, idn. • i

FO It R E N T  Pleasant reKill « and
offices in Hishop Hlm i c i» r.«• •btftK
Lake Monroe and in w p" ’ .•line
site. Al-o,.store rpnin. hml ding.
Call Thatcher Reniti t'n 
lllock. Phone 215 W.-nt '

For R<-nt-Ncw ( ’o 't r gi*. .)

llithop
5 if

M u* *on
-t;t

Rent-—Furn.shr*il room with or w.th- 
out board. CIO Park Ave. Wan! '.Ot 
tf;

1 tt* the «siti Sperisi T « (  Srhonl ODlrirt Nn 1 
ot Seminole Lcunty, Fioriti*, hy the ('iiy  oi 
8an/ord «nd u«ed by ssid bpeelsl T*> bchool

Whereas a petition has been prêtent«d 
to htii Uoard, >i(ned by more thsn twrnly- 
llv » per rent of (he duly qualifled electors 
rretdinf witHn Sperisi Tsx School UUtrict 
No, 1, Ssmlnol* U°unty. Florida^ s«kln( 
that in election be held, to determine the 
question ■» to the i**u»nre of bond*. In the 
«uro el f75.000.00, to be uied for the pur
pose of icoutrint, enUrflnf, turnUhinf «nil 
otherwise Improvlnf «chool« end «rhooi 
bulldinc* in esid Sperisi Tsx Hrhool Dis
trict No. 1, Seminole County, Florid», 

Therefore be it resolved. That an elec
tion be. and the same is hereby ordered to 
be held in said Sperisi Tax Hrhool Dis
trict No I of Heroinols County, Floridi, on 
the 7th day of Beptember, A. t>. 1915, to 
decarmina whether er not there shall be Is
sued fay said Speri»! Tax School District No. 1 
of Hemtaole Bounty, Florida, bonds In the 
sum of (75,000.00. to bear interest at tha 
rata not ‘ to osreed A per rent per annum, 
the principal of said bonds tn mature 
thirty year» after the date of the luuioce 
thereof.

Dene end ordered In refulsr session on 
thU the 2nd day ot Au|u»t, 1916.

P. P. Porster, Chmn*
B. C. Dickson
C, P. Garrison

Attest
D. L. Thrasher, Supt. Publie In- . •

atrurtion and Secretary of Hoard 
ot Public Instruction of San
inola County Floirds. 99-Tuaa-6tc

of K*mtm>l nty, Fioriti*, by th# City of

In the Canaly Judge's Csart 
CoBBly. Blata e f Florid«.
In Re Estate ot

Ramitele

W. II. Underwood, Deceased.
To Emily J. Underwood, Kato Under, 

wood, N. II. Garner. Guardian, Serrilnole 
County flank, of Seminole County, Florida, 
or any hiker person Interested:

Whereas, Emilg J. Uaderwood, Admin
istratrix of tho Estate of W. if. Under
wood, deceased, has filed her petition lo 
this court, setting forth the fact, that aha 
has exhausted all of th* personal property 
belqatlng to eaid eatate, and that there re
mains an indebteduena against tha «aid 
•star* of $8,744.03 and praying that an or-' 
der ef thla court may be entered, dactar-. . .   _____  „ J  M
Ing tola aeren and eight (1 and B) of block 
four (4) of (1er fou r '(4), according to E. R. 
Trafford'a map ot the city o f  8anford,
Seminole County, , Florida, of which real 
relate W. If. Undtrwoed died, aleied and 
possessed, assets In the hands of th* Admin- 
ls tm rii, for tho pnymsnt of debts, and 
that • tala ot aame may be ordered by this 
court, for the purpose ot payleg tbe dable 
against th ssn ld  aetata, la tba order ot 
priority aatabilihesl by taw, *

These are, therefore, la coni mend you to 
abow cause, if any you bare, on or before 
the first day of September, A. D. 1916, 
why tbe prayer of tbe said petition should 
not be granted, and an order directing the 
sale of said real estate entered by thla 

ourt.
WITNESS my name as County Judge, 

of the County aforesaid, this the first day
of July, A. 1>: 1»IS. 

(seal)
97-Ttits. 6to

Geo.
County Juin

Netlto of Appllratien fer Amendment ef Charter

i  <;

Notice Is hereby atren by Realty Trust 
company ef Sanford, Florida, a Corpora- 
tlon axlsiing andar tbe lew» of tbe Htau ef 
Ftonoa, with Its Office end principal place of 

si see at tanford, Florida, that baring

District No. 1 in the- purchase of a Ugh 
school alls and tha construction of a high 
arhool building, which said sum la now past 
dua and owing to the City of Sanford, by 
said Special Tax School District.

$10,000.00 to be used In funding the pres
ent outstanding and existing floating In
debtedness of said Special Tax School 
District.

$16,000.00, lo be used for improving and 
•ntsrging the grammar school.

$5,000.00, to be used In purchasing lot 
and building and constructing a primary 
school In the Western part of the City of 
Hanford, said primary school lo be located 
West of Myrtle Avenue.

$2,500.00 lo be used In improving and en
larging the present primary school, located 
on I’ almetto Avenue, In the City of Sanford 
Floridt.

$5,000.00, to be used for Improving and 
enlarging the colored achoola In said Special 
Tax School District.

$2,500.00, to be used for tbe purchase of 
furniture and furnishingi (or ell schools la 
»aid Special Tax School District No. 1 of 
SemlnoU County, Florida, and

Whereas, It la the sense of thla board 
that It would be to the best Interest of Spec
ial Tna Hrhool District No. 1 of Smlnole 
County, Florida, to iasua bonds In tha aura 
of 176,000.00, the proceeds thereof to be 
used and txpended In tha manner and (or 
tfie object* and purpose* aa hereinabove 
pel forth and aa stated In said petition.

Therefore be It resolved. That* It ia lb* 
determination of tbl* Hoard that tbe amount 
of bonds required tor the purposes set forth 
In said petition. Is the turn of $76,000.00, 
and that said bends shall baar interest nt 
the rate of not exceeding 8 per cent
C r annum, tbe inter«*! on aald bond* to 

paid aeml-annually, said bonds to mature 
thirty years after Issuance thereof, and,

Re It furthers resolved, That a special 
election be held in said Special Tax Sthool 
Dlstrirt No. $ of Seminal* County, In ac
cordance with Chapter »541 of the Laws of 
Florida of 1818, to determine whether or 
not there shall be Issued by said Special 
Tax Hchool District No. 1, ot Samlnota Coun
ty. Florida, tba bond* provided for In thla 
resolution.

Re It further resolved, that tble reso
lution be published In tha Hanford Herald, 
a newspaper, published In said Special Tax 
School District No. 1 of 8eralnofe County. 
Florida, once a week (or four successive 
weak*.

Adoptsd In regular session on this tbe 2nd 
d ey 'o f August, A. D. 1916.

F. P. Forater, Chmn, 
8. C. Dickson

, v  C. F. Harrison
Attest.

D. I*. Thrasher, Hupt. Pub. In
struction and Secretary of ,
Hoard of Public Instruction of 
Seminole County, Florid». 89-Tue-ft

/

For Rpitt N'polv furrt'tli«' 
room (townnlit'r* E L 'i '" ’ 
unii both 2«il M..gu* .'a At' 

ll*3-2tc

Iru'ii 
i ' E h

Generally an Eaty Matter.
Even If we have had no lovo for the 

dlutant deceased relative we can otten 
put up a Btrenuoaa fight to get a bit 
of hia property.

—....... . s'

Unote Ebcn,
*Tt‘a better to agree wlf a man aa 

much aa you kin/' aald Uncle Eben. 
“ It m^kea him feel good-natured an' 
you don't Hava to U«ten to oo much 
ta lk ^

WANTED j>

For Trade-Equity in ' » house 
close in paying 10 per cent on in
vestment, will trade for vacant lot 
or country property. Ho* 130". v*n' 
ford, Fla. 102-2P

Valuable Oak Carving*.
In tbe vault» of 8t Pnul's cathedral 

In London la etored nwuy «  rich aiore 
of priceless oak carving, part of which 
va t originally In tho cathedral, and 
part removed from city churcbe» 
when demollahed. A cclection of theie 
relic«, consisting mostly of woodwork 
placed In the cathedral In the time of 
8ir Christopher Wren, has Juai been 
lent to the Goffryo museum of the L. 
C. C. Of special Interest are a prayer 
desk, an overdoor, stall bracket*, 
trusses, nnd nn oak capital, all beauti
fully carved, together with specimen» 
of Tljou’» Ironwork.

A T L A N T IC  C O A S T  LINE 
T R A IN S

' Northbound
Arrive

No. 82 .... 1:18 A. M.......1*3 A. M-
No. 8 t . . . 10:45 A. M .. . .11:05 A-»•  
No. 80.. .  .3:26 P. M.......3:*6 V■ U*

, Southbound
No. 83....2:06 A. M.......216 A.IL
No. 89... .2:10 P. M.......2:30 I. >•
No. 85 .... 6:44 P. M.......6:°4 p' M

Oviedo
No. 126— A rr iv e ..............9:30 A. H.
No. 127—Leave......... ubo P.

Leesburg
No. 21—A rr iv e ..........  10:55 A M-
No. 24—Leave................p M
No. 158—A rr ive ............5:30 I - M
No. 167—Lea ..............6:35 A. M-

Trilby - „  u
N o . 26— A r r i v e ................. p * M*
No. 24—Leave ... ...........2:25 P. »*

Clyde Lise Boat* 
(St-JehnaWere) u

Arrive 10:00 A.M . L « v *  
Tuesdays, Thursdays an turd«)1

T
Èiti& kiê I A  I 1 ■ ,• •
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SOCIATION MEET
t h e  c o n v e n t io n  w il l

* MEET IN  SAVANNAH— 
THE HEARING WILL 

BE HELD IN  JACK- 
N SONVILLE

•Savannah !■ to bo the conven
tion city for tho annual assembling 
of tho Atlantic Deeper Waterways 
Association, November 9 to 12 
next. At no meeting of this efficient 
organisation have there been .mat
ter» for consideration oFperhaps so 
vital importance as those which at 
this time demand serious consider
ation. The present terrific and de
plorable struggle between the powers 
of tho old world emphasises the 
cogent necessity for just such pro
vision as tho above Association was 
created to accomplish, namely, u 
Continuous Coastal Waterway from 
Boston, Muss., to the Rio Grande.

Floridian interest centers psr- 
. ticularly, of course, in the Beau

fort, N. C., to Key West section of 
this gigantic scheme. As hr.s pre
viously been stated in the Herald, 
tho Government sorpe time since 
ordered n survey of this link of tin 
proposed great chain of inside water 
ways, ami the report of the engineers 
appointee! to the work was made and 
published Sept. 11. 1913. This re
port recommended and endorsed the 
St. Johns, Lake Harney, Salt Luke 
and Indian River line ns the feas
ible, the natural and by nearly two 
millions of dollars least costly route, 
from Jacksonville southward. Not
withstanding the logical construc
tion here indicated, our Hast Coast 
friends are energetically, umcutiihgly 
and untiringly leaving no stone un
turned to interest und induce the 
U. S^G overnment to purchase their 
canal, partially built, and establish 
that ns the route, via Titusville and 
St. Augustine. Due. possibly, to 
the persistency and to the indefatig
able efforts and agitations of our 
said K. C. b, but more probably to 
the grave necessity tpr timely a l

and filling up. thus rendering it dif
ficult of navigation. Naturally, 
it now appeurs that those pecun
iarily interested, as stockholders, in 
the unsuccessful venture, are renl- 
ously anxious to unload their ele
phantine projuct upon your ready- 
cash Uncle Samuel.

St. Johns tributaries, it is true, 
have not the personal pockctmoney 
incentive .to dork up to white heat 
intensity of purpose, in support of 
their natural and logical waterway 
that our canal friends have, but, 
all the aanie, unitedly, to a man, 
they should, from motives of public 
spirit as well ns self-preservation 
and in degree self-interest, make their 
voire heard and their protestation 
of canal .blistering loud, long and 
thunderous, especially as naturalness 
of route, ci iiiiumy and all else prac
tical point* solely and unequivocally 
to the Si. Johns. In tin event of 
hostile attack,, alone, the exposure 
of submarine and other craft of 
defense to 'being shelled, through 
ocean proximity of the canal route, 
and the absolute immunity from 
such disaster on the Si Johns 
route, should of itself be sufficient 
to determine the un-get-awav-from 
nece»*ifv fur constructn>n of the hit
ler waterway

Let every St. Johns-route advocate 
in coni me rein I body, civic urgani- 

i gallon miiiih ipul or lountry cfuli. 
mercantile, trades and agricultural 
union, us well ns Individually, peti
tion, resolute, pcr-onally write, dele
gate and empower representation to 
all deliberative and executive water
way gathering or convention. This 
mutter is of uttermost importune«-, 
not alone to u* a* a people, colled 
iv« I y and individually, bul a* a 
Nation, and to posterity through all 
tithe to come- I "  nM oTKU

NEW ROAD BONDS 
NOT TO BURDEN
THE TAXPAYERS

• ■■ ■ •

IT HAS BEEN ESTIMATED THAT AN AV 
ERAGE LEVY OF EIGHT MILLS 

W ILL BE SUFFICIENT

BIG STORM DOES 
MUCH DAMAGE 
AT GALVESTON

Pursuant to a call by the Sanford Com
mercial Club a very, enthusiastic meet
ing waa held yesterday afternoon in 
the city hall, which was attended by rep
resentatives from nearly every nook 
and corner of tho county. The object 
of the meeting, which waa railed to 
order by Hon. Forrest Lake, President 
of the Commercial Club, waa the dis
cussion of the proposed bond iaauo ol 
1450,000 for road purposes, which mat
ter will conic up for ratification or re
jection at tho jioll* on Septcmlxr fith.

It waa stated by the chairman at the 
ojuudng of the meeting that a free and 
open discussion was desired, that the 
pur|>o*c of the meeting wuh to discum 
the bond issue both pm and con and 
to give to those desire in g same such in
formation a* to plana, route* etc. of the 
pro]>osid road* a* was possible. Expres
sions were heard from at least two dozen 
ritizenn Und strange to say thire was 
rot one <ii dl 1111**4- present who, when 
the mutter was fully explained and it

waa shown that the propositon was 
entirely open and above board in every 
particular, did not express himself as be
ing for the issue of the bonds. At the 
cloae of the meeting a rising vote taken 
for and against the issue resulted in un 
unanimous vote forthe proposition.

Tho principal question raised wus in 
regard to the amount of taxation nec
essary to cover this issue of bonds. It was 
was stated that the approximate mil- 
lagv would on the average amount to 
something less than eight mills A state
ment was presented by the secretary, 
hut as it had not os yet been-verified, 
and as it was staled that the «hair did 
not drs-nv it advisable to make public 
any «talc merits that might in the hast 
I*  misleading, it was,not .read, but the 
chaitman assured those present that this 
atatiment would lie made public through 
the press as soon ns verified. Since the 
meet in; the statement ha* be«jn rero- 
fully gone over rod is published l*-hnv 

'l l dalemeni follow*

ISibilale of ihr Ait-rage Village Necessary I» fare for a fount) Iti.nil Issue of 
$4511,004) of I liirl) Year Ih.nil* ul .*> _• per u ni. at the Present Vssi ssed Val

uation of the Property *d the fount)
Proposed Homi Issilo $450.000
Y curly Interest on Bond* ,*1 5’ / |a-r cent 24,760
Total Interest (or 30 year* ¡it 124,750 per >*i r 4742.500
Amount-of Bonds to be Paid at End of 30 Yen Ac . 450,000

tention to our roast defenses, Major 
W j B. Ladue ol thu U. 3. Corps of 
Engineers is calling a Hearing, tobe
held at Jacksonville, in the not fur ! ( in To* -day, Anp. 31 a Sunday .rhool 
away future. n.-titun under the unpins <*t the

Both the above convenings und Florida Mule Sunday S< hixil Vssncia-

A postal from G I). I in. hup from
Atlanta states that he end Mrs 
Bnhop ;.r«• enjoy i ,g till mu l ie-  III 
the Giorgia capitai.

Tu tal lu l*e pa al at end of 30 years
Estimated interest to be earned by the sinking lumi, a vet- 

aging $225,000 Mi hand at estimat'd interest of t |xr rent 
for 30 years.

I lining imbuir.- to bo raised b\ taxa! totf
This would m-.witati- tin- raising the raising of an amount 

each year fur interest anti sinking fund of

of Seminole

$1.192.600

270.000

$922.600

$30.750

S. S. INSTITUTE •
TO BE HELD HERE

deliberating* arc of vast import 
to every city, town and hamlet, 
at well as adjacent country, trib
utary to or ift touch with the St. 
Johns. It will be remembered that 
the iftatc of Florida ceded large 
tracts of land to the Company that 
was to build the Fast Const canal, 
that the men who composed this 
Company profited handsomely from 
this free gift, that instead of com- 

• pleting the promised canal, they 
only partially constructed it, and 
that that pnrt is continually caving

lion, will lx- held in Sanford, it the ( on- 
gri-gntional church. It will be an all-day 
session— vorenoon and afternoon, es- 
pcrlally for ult S. S. ollirers nnd teachers, 
and the evening wswiou more inspita- 
lionnl. A special representative of the 
State Association will U- present.

All the Sunday school* of the city are 
urged to have as many erf their workers 
present a* possible all will lie welcomed. 
In all the Viebons

Prwnt assessed valuation of tit© property
County; aproximutcly $4,000.000

This amount divided lulu $30,»50, gixe* .00>7
Average inillnge required to cover thi* bond issue is shown to lx- seven and seven

tenths mill! •
A» will be noted this estimate doe* not provide for any inert-ure in assessed val

uation w hich will lx- bound to come oncli year w tlh the natural growth of the county, 
until at the end of thirty ^ «r*  it will. I cyund all doul.t, le many times the present 
amount of 14.000,000. Neither does this estimate provide for any reduction which
nil.) be made from the regular mil I age now being levied for roads and bridg«-* which ] 
mill ge i- ul pri-i-i t 7 nod*, ni d i* being paid by every property holder in the coun
ty There run lx* no doubt that the regular nullage »i .ii lx matehally reduced, 
in Im t ifie Board of County Commissioner* havr m»de the statement that it will j 
lx- reduced us soon as the brick roads ar.- built which will practically pul an end to 
the repair work and grading, now of necessity being done on the principal roads of 
the county.

• W. M. Haynes, Secretary.

Fine Entertainment
The Unique Mid-Summer enter 

tainment advertised »a such proved 
to be not only unique but very grati
fying to these who attended for it 
was a potpourri of everything good 
in the musical and elocutionary line. 
Lack of space forbids a lengthy ac
count of the entertainment hut 
special mention should be made of 
the Misses Wight, Herrold, Munson, 
Abernathy and little Madellna Mal- 
Icm tn tho Swedish and Highland 
dances.

Of Misses Wight nnd Munson 
and Messrs Chlttcndon nnd Rumpfi 
in the Italian dances. The Rus
sian dance by Fannie llebn Munson. 
The readings drew many ancorcs 
and were especially good. The male 
quartette composed of Messrs Polk, 
Woodruff, Forfson und Wright wen* 
better than ever.

Mis* Muriel Harrold in “ A Pleas
a n t 'Half Hour at the Beach waa 
especially good and was heartily 
applauded.

Francis Aspinwull in illusrtated
pantomime accompanied by her sls- 
t»*r, Mr*. Lucille Asplnwull Tnkftch 
a* soloist gave “ Coming Through 
tho Bye and responded to an en
core •*(), What can the Matter He 
in a manner most pleasing anil 
brought forth unstinted applause.

Little Madeline Mullein who 
danced solo dances in all tho num
bers ili-serves t-s|*««i 11 mention an 
the child wonder.

And last .hut not the least wit* 
Miss Goodhue* lecture on birds. 
Dressed in the costume designed for 
nature study Mins Goodhue gnW the 
call» and bird Intigague of the best 
known bird* and the lecture was 
both interesting urif instructive nnd 
greatly enjoyed, being embellished 
by stereopticnn pictures.

The entertainment was given un- 
d»-r the direction of Mi** Isohel 
Goodhue for the heri-fit of the 
Woman * Club

FRANK'S BODY .
AT OLD HOME

MANY PEOPLE DEAD AND 
DAMAGE TO PROPERTY 
CANNOT BE ESTIMA
TED AT THE PRES- 

E N T  T IM E  ~

4 San Antonis, Texas, Aug. 20.— , 
Fourteen bodies of storm victims 
were recovered at Galveston by hoon 
Wednesday, according to Charles 
S. Hayden, staff correspondent of 
the Light, who hds returned from 
Galvestion and Houstoq. It ia doub- 
(ul if more pertahed in the city prop
er. Deaths are heavy in the low
lands and shipping in the bay, and 
will probably reach two hundred.

Damage in Galveston estimates 
reach ten million ijellura Tho citi
zens are jubilant at the way the sea
wall stood. A four masted schooner 
lies half way across it. Tho great
est need is food and water. Much 
wreckage throughout the city. It is 
doubtful If public acrvfee corpora
tions will resume for several weeks. 
None of the newer brick buildings 
tire damaged. It is estimated that 
five hundred homes were wrecked.

LATEST PROGRESS 
IN THE WAR ZONE

London, Aug, 20.— Russian report*
So not concede the total loss -of 
Kovno. They claim that the Ger
mans captured only the fortfications 
on tho left bank of the Niemun. 
South df Berg tho German* are now 
before Breat-Litovse, the Russian* 
greatest military station in Novo- 
Gcorgievak. It has been invested 
ten days and ia in imminent danger. 
Reports from both sidea indicate 
that a desperate battle may he under 
way on a line parallel with thr}-^ 
Biulystok Brest-Litovsk railroad. On 
the British section on the western 
front there has been no serious In
fantry- fighting since the advance at 

„ Hooge. Tho French, however, are 
more aetivc. .Paris announces violent 
artillery engagements in the Artes 
region in Cha'mpagne, beyond the 
Meune, In the ’ Vosges 'attacks with 
grenade* by the Gorman crown 
princes army have been repulaed.

An Austrian squadron attacked 
the island of Polegesn In the A .lri- 
atie sea, seized by the Italians early

Congri-gnUonnl Church
The regular service* next Sunday 

morning and evening. In the even
ing, tho next number of the series, 
"Jesus Life Principals will be pre
sented. These are practical talks 
for every-day living and help one 
to see Jesus point of view about 
l f̂e a great problems. In the even
ing opportunity will he given for 
tho asking of any question about 
the Bible, the Christian life, Jesus 
teaching etc.

Tho C. E. Society ia planning for 
a better fall work, soon to he taken 
up. All Endeavorer* are urged to 
gel In Une for this great work.

A cordial welcome awaits all 
comers, a cool place of worship and 
plenty of good music.

Old Dispatcher Here 
The many old»fricnds of L. E, Spencer 

were glad to ace him yesteiday after un 
absence of many years. Mr. Spencer
was chief dispatcher of the old J. T. Ii K. 
W. way buck In 1887 and was with that 
rood when it was «old to the Plant Sys- 
fem. He ¡s now cngugpd in buying lum
ber for the export trade and travels over 
the southern sUtea. •

|C. E. Henry is expected home to- 
nlormw and will ninke his home in
Sanford *ure enough as the furni
ture has been moved from the Phil-

in the war, but the landing attempt» “
Were defeated.

No further change in tho Balkan 
■ituation.

The British have landed adflition- 
1*1 troops at Selva Hay, on Gallipoli 
. Peninsula, it is announced officially.

hut Sanford now. The Jlenrys have 
leased the Johns home on Park ave
nue nnd have hocotne Florida crack
er. by a residence of one summer.

Girl Guides Cooked food sale at 
Irvin & Giles Saturday.

The property owners in Special Hoad 
and Bridge District' No. 1. of Seminole 
county paid Inst year an 8 mill »|x‘ciul 
lax as inten-nt and sinking fund on the 
$200.000 of bonds outstanding, which 
amount wns voted a few years ago to. 
pay for the paving in the district which 
has already licen done. This tax has 
|>een reduced by the Board of County 
Commissioners this year to 7 mill*. As 
It is proposed te take .up or otherwise 
provide for tho retirement of these 
bonds and make the entire road system 
of the couhty In one bond-issue‘which 
was found nooesaaty according to law, 
it will mean Lhal the Ux-psycra in the 
Special Road and Bridge Dlstrict.which 
comprises the section covered by and 
adjacent- to the brick roads In Qic county 
already laid, will be relieved of thla tax 
but will pay almost the identical amount 
of taxes on the new liond issue.

The projierty-holder* outside the pres
ent Road nnd Bridge District will pay 
in the neighborhood o f 8 mills for the 
roads. In other word* a man who noW 
pays a tax of $10.00 will pay $12.70 and 
the man who at present pays $20.00 
yearly will pay $26.40 etc. This appPo 
only ro those living outaido the present 
Special Road District. Those living 
inside this district will scarcely know 
tho difference in the amount ho U re
quired to pay.

Of course it is Impoasihlc to estimate 
exactly the amount ot millage necessary 
to take care of the interest and sinking 
fund for this issue, but anyone can 
verify tho statement mado above in a 
few minutes and it will lie seen that 
the 8 mill tax should carry the tfunlcn 
with no increase in the property values 
of the county which iire sure to come, 
and are especially sure to coqie if these 
roads ore built. As every citizen of the 
county U a user of roads snd as every 
citizen and property holder will be 
benefited to a.very large extent, not 
only as a matter of convenience, but

in increased valuations of his property, 
it is hard to wee how anyone can fail 
to vote for this issue of bond* on the 
day of election, which will be Sept. fitli.

One man who livi-s on Celery a venue 
one of t lie mad* recently paved, 

and perhaps the largest tax-payer on this 
road was at the meeting yesterday ami 
made the following statement uftcr the 
meeting hud adjourned.“ ! can now do 
what was formerly a week » hauling in 
four days. In two weeks he continued, 
1 can save enough money on arrount of 
■the new brick roads now running past 
my place to pay the entire road tax for 
a year.

On another page in this issue will be 
found tho official rail and notice of 
election in legal form as mado by the 
Board of County Commissioners, which 
not only gives the exact routes of the 
proposed hard-surfa«T muds but give 
the voting places and much other in
formation.

"-»New York, ^tugust 20.— Frank s
body arrived here thin morning and 
wu* taken to tin- borne of Otto Stern 
in. Brooklyn, where hi* parents 
awaited it

Frank » body was taken to an un
dertaking establishment. Several 
motor-cycle policemen and police 
detectives met the train.

Atlanta, Aug. 20.— Governor Har
ris has conferred with the prison 
commission us to means for appre
hending the Frank lynchers. Ho 
will niake n statement later.

Mill For Farmers *
m S. A. Huston who resides on Cameron 
Avenue has installed a feed mill nt his 
place that will prove a great hoon to the 
farmers of this section. Not only can he 
grind up corn and other grains but hb 
has a patent shredder that takes tho 
corn And the husk and grinds them or 
rather shred* them all up, into fine feed 
that will prove excellent* feed for horecs. 
rows and mules.

The new mill will be patronized gener
ally by the farmers, for It U something 
that has lonV lieen needed. The shred
ded feed Is the best thing in feeds that 
tho farmers of other sections have been 
able to obtain, and is endorsed by the 
authorities on stock feed* everywhere.

Remember the date! August, 
Tuesday 24th, Mr. Bob at the 
Imperial Theatre. A two 'hour 
laugh . Get your ticketa at Bower» 
Drug »tore for twenty-five cent«. •

Mr. "Hob" Tuesday the 24ih 
"M r. Bob, a clever comedy, 

full of sparkling humor and wit 
will be presented by tho Presby
terian C. E. at the Imperial Theatre 
on Tuesday August 24th.

The Presbyterian Christian En
deavorer* are noted for the success 
of their productions. "The Trial nt 
Blngville, held in the Court House 
lust winter had n very large antf 
appreciative audience. Again, the 
debate."Resolved, that u man is 
more easily won through his ap
petite than through his eye, was 
given before an overflowing house. 
Both entertainments were highly 
successful and this play "M r. Boh, 
is promising to Tollow the same route 
a well played farce, given heforo u 
targe and appreciative auijfence.
■ ThtVe will bo s| ecialties between 
the at la—specialties iht.t will please.

'A . complete program will appear 
in Tuesday» Herald. Tickets are 
now on »»le at Bowers Drug Store, 
Admission twentyrflvo cents all over 
the house— no seat» reserved.

 ̂ * HI. Agnes Guild
\ The monthly business meeting of the 
St. Agnes Guild was held Aug. 9th. with 
Mrs. Braxton Perking, hostess. After
the transaction of business, Mrs. Per
kins graciously served refreshing ice
cream and «like.

Monday the Guild mol with Miss 
Mildred Dickson. At the conclusion of 
the meeting, tho ho»U*s served delicious 
sherlKTt, cake nnd home-made chocolate 
creams und peppermint droji*.! Th* girls 
are businy engaged in filling orders for 
various kinds of fancy work. *

The ness meeting will lx» held with, 
M i«  Joaic Stumon.

M iry Bickford in ’ Mistress Nell"
Mary Pickford, the cclehrated' 

screen star of the Famous Player* 
Film ' Con puny, adds apprec ably 
to her stellar honors In the role of 
“ MUtrrsa Null,”  her latest char- 
ncfdrization in n five-part feature 
adaptation oi the renowned rom- ■ 
antic drama by George*C Hazleton, • 
the latest release on the Paramount 
Program

"M istrets* Nell,”  of whom *t ■ 
sold. “ Fi»glu"d would not he as 
great without her,”  was never bet
ter portrayed than in the 'klllful cha 
eliuracti rtratier, by Mary PickfOfd, 
AH the vary ng whims und Impulses 
of the famed character, all her 
loyalty ami courage, are winsomely 
presented in the litlc star's im
personation i

The costumes and settings are 
historically authentic and exact, and 
the other mechanical establishment» 
of the product on in harmotnous 
uniformity with the period of the 
*i«»ry The scene* n which Little 
Mur\ appear* in the clothe* of tho 
cm slier are marked by a fine sense 
• >f humorous porlrayni that heightyns 
riither than diminishes the dramatic 
interest. It ia perhaps the first 
time that tho gifted Mary Pick- 
ford has ever been *c«n as u boy nn 
the screen, and the crestion is ns 
nrtDtir and a* thoroughly delightful 
as may well he expected from the 
diminutive star.

An excellent cast including Mr. 
Owen Moore us King Charles II. 
assists the slur and contribute* to 
make tho play one of unusual ln- 
terewt and merit.

The feature will be nt th» Star 
tonight. * *,

X-»-— — —— *
"M r. Boh — a screaming farce, 

Imperial Thratre, Tuesday 24th.

ANOTHER VESSEL 
HAS BEEN SUNK

\London, Aug. 20.— The White 
Star liner Arabic, aunk by a Ger
man submarine off Fustnet, near 
where the Lusitania was sunk, 
sailed from Liverpool yesterday.

Available report» indicate that 
most oi tho 410 person* nboard were 
saved by a steamer. Later report» 
that the Arabic sank In eleven min
ute» raised the question whether it 
wns possible to have all in that time. 
The meMSge to tho lino s offices left 
.tho question open. It 1» said that 
fifteen or sixteen boats are making 
for Queenstown.

The White Star people’ »ay that 
376 out^of 423 on the Arabic were 
saved.

--------------------- r
ML,Dora Elks

J Four prominent business men of 
Mr. Dora were ¡iiitiab.d Into the mys
teries of Etkdom hero on Wednesday 
night nt a meeting of ban ford Ixwlgo No. 
1241. Tiny were M« *rs. Silos, William*,' 
Handley and Dowd. After iho initiation 
a Dutch lunch w ŝ served in the grill 
room and tho new Elk* and the old Ones 
had a most enjoyable time. Srnford 
lodge is growing rapidly and expects to 
atari the new building in the o r ly  fall.
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MOORE’S STATION

The Kpworth Ungu© Society'wilt 
give an Ire cream and cake social 
ut the cITurch the evening of Aug. 27 
every one invited.

Mis» FlOy Collie arrived from 
Grand River, Kentucky on Tuesday 
for a stay of tome length with her 
brother, II. E. Collie.

Mr*. Jno. ’ Edwfarde of Wnycrosa. 
Ga., la a guest at the McDougul 
home on Celery Avenue. On Monday 
evening Mr*. McDougul and daugh
ter Mias Franc» entertained for 
Mrn. Edwards. Dancing made the 
evening pas? delightfully . Chicken 
perleau was a feature o f the deli
cious supper served .

B. E. Collie wan a charming host 
to a jolly party o( friends last 
Friday evening, dancing was enjoyed 
the entire evening,' The refresh
ment table was well patronized. 
Nearly all the young people about 
were in attendance and several 
married couples who were not quite 
so young enjoyed the evening also.

A. H. Stone of Cameron avenue 
is in Dnvenport- on business fer 
some time.

Miss Marian linion, of Cameron 
City was the guest of the Misses 

• Mary and Mina Howard recently. 
Miss Mary H o*ard made a week end 
return visit to Miss Marion.

G. C. McDougsl is recovering 
from an operation for appendicitis 
at thn hospital in Waycrcm, Ga., 
Mrs. McDougal expects to Ioa\e in 
a few week* for Now York City 
for further treatment for her eyes. 
These aII!icted people have the sym
path y  of a large circle of iriends.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. E. Ualmcs 
and little son, and Mr. Ratines* 
parents ate new arrivals here. They 
will live on f"'outh Cameron A Vo , 
and try the trucking game.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Zahershy 
and children are leaving shortly 
for tlmir former homo in Scranton,

. Pa.
Mnny friends will he pleased 

to know that Dr. W, A. Minnick 
has resumed his practice in Wichita, 
Kansas after a five years vm niton 
and is much pleased at the re
ception lie is receiving from oid 
friends.

Joo Cameron hnd the misfortune 
to lose a tine mule from colic Mon
day night.

The farmers here are sere enough 
happy for the fine haying weather. 
I!ny Is a wonderfully good crop 
this summer. ■ •

. Gatchel-Cameron

Monday to see Mrs. W. S. Sher
man who has been ill lor several 
days.

Rev. Bartley of Monroe preached 
two very intcm t'ng sermons here 
Wednesday and Thursday evenings 
of last week. Ho will be with us 
he flflh Sunday th s month for 
morning and evening services.

Mrs. J. J. McEwan of Paisley 
visited at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Warren Royal, a few days 
last week.

Misses Ruth and Vivian ¿Royal 
were the charm'ng hostesses Sat 
urday evening at a party given in 
honor of their aister Leila a sixteenth 
or twenty first (?) birthday at the’ 
home o! Warren Royal. Various 
games were played throughout the 
evening. Dcicicous refreshments 
were «served by the hostesses at a 
late hour. The guests bid adieu 
and their beet wishes for Miss I*oila. 
The guests were. Mrs. Iris Pell, 
Mrs. Alonxo Royal, Mlases Ivy  
Lucille Royall, Edith Leon, Nannie 
Flora and Lorcha Knight. Messrs. 
Clark Myers, R. S. Register, Clif
ford Royal, E. R. I/>cke, Henry 
MeGnha, Thomas Munk, Elzu and 
Cecil Royal. ,,

PAOLA POINTS

Mrs. A. A. Hicks accompanied 
by Mr. and Mrs J. C. Ponn and 
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Potter nrd lit
tle daughter Helen are V.sM'ng in 
i-’ t. Petersburg this week.
, Mis* Blanche Garwood is home on 
h short visit ugain.

Miss Helen Irermnn is visiting 
in Oakland and Palm Springs this 
week.

Miss France* Taber is the guest 
of Mrs. W. B. Buchanan for the 
week end. Mrs. Oscar Pearson and 
Flora Pennon are in charge; ol 
"T w in  I akes plantation while she 
is away.

We are glad the West India hur
ricane that was predicted did not 
come this way, but our gain proved 
to be* Galveston s loss.
. Pearson s peerless pup s part n| 
paralysis proves porlertly perplex-j 
ing to the people of Paola 
W EST S ID E  ITEM S.

Mrs. A. M. Gullntzik has 
turned home after a delightful 
in Long Island

Mr. 'and Mr* Fred Brand 
\ alley Stream, Long Isbud. 

their family have arrived and

A recent Issuo of tho New York 
American contained tho following 
Editorial.

"H ow  much do you pay for 
"Head lettuce in this rity?

Let us tell you something about 
what the farmer gets. I f  anybody 
in public life or out of it is jpter- 
estod, wo will give the names, dates 
and everything else.

A farmer in New Jersey, not more 
than fifty miles in a straight line 
from New York City and Us five 
millions of-people, spends hU life 
raising food of the hghesit quality, 
and this is what happens often

A few dsys he made a shipment 
to New York City of fifty barrels 
of "head lettuce. Each of the 
fifty barrels was cjosely packed with 
lettuce of the finest quality, as 
firm and solid as the head of a cab
bage,

He had spent long days in the 
hot sun, cultivating, plowing, har
rowing ,planting the lettuce. To 
begin with, he put it out in hot 
frames to get it well started.

Then he transplanted it to the 
open air. Then he kept away tho 
weods and the bugs, and he irrigat
ed it to mnko it grow quickly and 
well .

At last It was ready. He, his
wife, his four sons and two men to 
whom ho paid f2 a day each, gather
ed tho lottiue. The lettuce was pack
ed In fifty barrels— these barrels 
he bought oconomiaclly, second 
hand— they only cost him ten cents 
each.

Then ho carted his lettuce to the 
railroad station, the I’ennsylvanin 
Railroad, and shipped it to New 
York City.

Tired out, ho went home, he and 
his wife congratulating themselves 
upon the fact that they would 
soon have a check from the commia- 
sion merchant. The people of New 
York were already eating their 
lettuce.

They did get a check, and the 
amount of the check for the fifty 
bnrrels was one dollar qml sixty- 
two cents.

That man got a fraction more
than three cents a barrel for ns 
lino lettuce ns ever went to New 
York City.

Wouldn t you like to in* n farmer, 
spend your time rnisisng lettuce for
the |M*op!e in the big cities, and I....
seven cents on the cost of. every 
barrel, to say nothing of the c om

T H E  Big Cut Price Store, Fourth Street and Sanford 
. Avenue, wishes to thank the people for their 

patronage. We are very much pleased in our new 
home, and we are going to stay with you. We are 
Sanford people and Sanford boosters. X  We have 
decided to extend our Special Sale for a few days longer 
account of Pay-Day, to give all a chance to visit us.

Blue Chambrav Shirts, the 50 cent 
style, new goods, for a few
days 25c

Blue Overalls— Railroad Special and 
Elephant Brand. Regular $1.00 
Overalalls. Special Sale 7 Q - .  
price.................... ........  « v C

d

Men’s Summer Weight Khaki O Q «
Pants, 50c value, for...... O i/ C
Boys’ Khaki Pants, 25 to 75c, during 
sale for ................. *19c, 39c and 69c
A  big lot of Boys’ Summer -| A  ~ 
Pants in window, per pair... i-U l/

Pin Check Overalls, Union Made, 
$1.00 value. During this r rn  
sale..................... ................ /H C

White Overalls—Balmar Brand on
sale at.......................... ............  7<jc
White Overalls—Great Southern, on 
sale a t  .............................  79c

Palm Beach Suits during ( £ ,1  q q  
this sale at..........’......:.... «p*iea/0
Home-Made Rugs, made in rrQ
Florida, special value........  I 5/C
A  large assortment of Dress Shirts- 

at Reduced Priqes

B. V. D. Underwear......... ............39c
Elastic Seams 39c Silk Socks 19c 
A lagre assortment of Pants, $5.00 
value ......... $3.98
$3.00 and $-1.00 Pants..............$2.49
$2.00 Blue Serge for ...........*. $1.39

500 $1.50 to $3 Straw Hats 
going for each 
500 Felt Hats, $3 to $4.50 A o  
values, late styles, for *P 1 *4 «/  
500 Ladies' Sun Hats, in -j r  
this sale each...........* • .... I O C

A nice Shirt Waist for 98c
Extra Value ... $1.98
Ready-made Aprons, Dresses, Suits, 
Hats, Bonnets, Gowns and Under
wear. Special Prices on All.

You will find a complete line of I );•> 
Goods, Notions, Shoes, and Men's 
Ladies' and Children's Furn ish ing 

in our store.

D O N ’T  F O R G E T  O U R  5, 10, IS, 20 A N D  25 C E N T 'S  D E P A R T M E N T

re
of labor. time, seed, freight, land.
taxes and fertilizer’.’

visit Thai is hap penine to farmers

: of
constantly in N >w Jersey, on Look

Island am 1 every when else ill the
with United Stiites.
»*x- This hummer while the cities

% L. L. TAYLOR, Prop. H. J. MINTON, Mgr. f

season on Mr* Hill h place At the 
prevent time they are «topping with 

The marraige ol MU* Elizabeth M rs . Brandt» » » te r  and hpsband 
Gatchel and Ed. J. Cameron or- Mr. and Mr». Stoothoff.
etirred at the home of the bride» 
parent!!, Mr. and Mrs, M. D. Gat
chel on Celery Avr., at 9.00 o dork 
on Wednesday morning A u ;. 18th., 
Rev. George Hyman officiated.

The bride was attired in a beauti
ful going away suit of blue »ill; 
warp serge, stilt and everything 
to mutch; tnc groom in conventional 
black. Only the immediate rela
tives were In attendance. The par
lors and dining room were decorated 
with ferns and the whlto bride 
rosea. The dainty refreshments <tf 
Ice» and takes nerved after the wed
ding was carried out In the green 
and white as were the decorations.

The bride and groom left at 
once for Daytona Beach for a 
honey moon sojourn of several weeks 
and on tbelr return they will be at 
home with the, groom a pareritj 
at Moores Station.

Among the many gifts received 
were 6 acres of improved and L'0 
acres of unimproved land on Cam. 
oron Ave., from tho groom a par
ents, Mr. and Mra. Joe Cameron. 
The young people expect to build 
on their. new place In the near 
future. These popular young 
people have the congratulation» 
and beet wishes of a host of friends 
and admirers.

A miscclsncous shower was given 
the brido elect at the Stewa.t 
home in town on Tuesday p. m.

CASSIA CHATTER

Mr. ami Mr». W. E. Houthoider 
and two children have moved out 
of town to their new plnre, where 
the Dr. turns to truck (arm when ho 
is not. working on the peoples teeth.

Mr. nm! Mr». W. F. Cox attended 
church at Monroe Sunday.

Mrs. Charley Rivers anil two 
children aecompained by Miss Eva 
Hodges, came out from town Friday 
on the jitney* bus and spent, a pica.«- 
and day w th Mrs. Alfred King. 
The jitney hos makes It handy for 
the people, that have no way of 
going except walking.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Chilson 
have moved to their place by Mr. 
Muse.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hutchins 
spent a pleasant day with their 
parenta, Mr. and Mra. J. L. Walker 
on Sunday.
- MYs. M. M. Allen has moved hack 

to Green Cove Springs.
Miss Ora Bllllngsty spent n rouple 

of days in town with her brother, 
Mr. and Mrs. Homer; Billlngxly...

Merely a Hint.
Evelyn bad beta Instructed by her 

mother not to oak anyone for a penny. 
A week ago Evelyn waa visiting her 
sunt, and aa her annt opened her 
puree to take a nickel to use In the 
telephone Evelyn, shyly glancing in 
the purse and aeelng one lone penny, 
remarked that ahe thought pennies 
were auch a nuisance In a big lady’* 
purse.

have been complaining ol the high 
cost of living, and blaming the war, 
carloads of good vegetables have 
been allowed to rot at the wharves.- 
The commission merchants to whom 
it was shipped In many cases re
fused to pay the freight, would1 not 
accept the consignment, utid after 
awhile the stuff was condemned by 
some official thrown away.

AND  T A L K  ABOUT THE HIGH 
COST OF L IV IN G  GOES ON.

In this case, at least the fault is 
not with the railroads.

As it happens, railroads carry 
freight for the farmers near big 
cities at a fair rate. The Pennsyl
vania Railroad hauls barrels of 
potatoes and bther produce ninety 
miles for ten cents a barrel— cheap 
enough, and the farmers are not 
complaining of that.

And dear single taxers, private 
ownership of land is not respon
sible either.

The trouble is in tho selling, in 
lack of organisation,, in the (act 
that nobody, no official or party 
teems to think it worth while 
to arrange matters so that tfjose who

Mrs. Iris Pell and »on Thomas 
rerurned Thursday after a visit 
o f severs! months with an aunt 
at Palatka.

Mrs. Joseph Kling and two dau
ghters Lillian and Eleanor tad 
aon Joseph Jr., of Floral C ity who 
have been visiting1 their wunt, Mrs. 
L . C. Garrett returfied home Wed 
nesday. /

Mias Edith Lcen of Zepherhltl* 
Is visiting Miss Nannie Knight.

C. C. Myers o f Lady Lake U 
visiting hit sister Mr*. L, C. Gar
rett.
J Mines Ruth and Mabel and lit
tle Eunice Toyala visited tbeir aunt 
Mia* Grace McEwan at Paislay 
laat week.

Dr. Callahan of Sorrento was here

eat can get In touch with those who 
produce, and make a fair arrange
ment for both.

In this particular Instance there 
Is no proof that the commission 
merchant is dishonest..

The trouble Is that everything 
la left to chance in the vital mat
ter of food distribution.

The farmer ships his goods not 
knowing what is going to happen. 
The* commission merchants take the 
goods all at once, put them on the 
market and sell for a high price or 
a low price— they don’t care—  it 
makes comparatively little dif
ference. They get their commis
sion anyhow.

One truck farmer and truck gar- 
d !ner after another la discouraged, 
his boys leave him because they are 
not eager to get their part of three 
cent* a barrel tor lettuce, or seventy 
five cents for potatoes

And the high coat of living goes 
up, and the crowds in the dtlea 
in create. •

Wouldn t it be worth while for 
tom e of the wise men who are paid 
salaries by the people to aak them
selves. "W hat can be done to en
able the man who produces to get 
the food into the hands of the man 
who oats, at a fair price to the farm
er, i  fair price to the railroads, a 
fair price to the consumer, and

Limited
Potash supply has 

given an incentive to look 
more thoroughly into plant nutrition 

with view to utilizing products at hand to the very 
best purpose. The result of our efforts along this line iB

Florideal Fertilizer-Equal M t s - L e s s  Potasti
V .  *  a  I I  ■ « « ' t i l .  1  «  1  • 1  _ ___ 1 ________ ______* 1 1  _____ a ! aJtt is eo carefully blended that where land is properly prepared we will put it 

^gainst any fertilizer mixture of same ammonia and ]
tent, regardless of percentage of potash. Sena ior ¡mrueiuwi»Send

Wilson & Toomer Fertilizer Co.
Jacksonville 

Florida

reasonable profit to tho middle
man If wc must have one?

Ed. Note; It certainly is to be 
be regretted that at timea A L L  per
ishable products must meet a big 
glut. When stuff is dumped, as it 
must be, it is not the fault of the 
com mission merchant. The Now 
York American If not correct in 
saying that the commission mer
chant doei not care and that It 
makes comparatively little differ
ence to him and they get their com
mission anyhow. The R E L IA B L E  
CO M M ISSIO N  M E R C H A N T  
D O E S  C A R E .  T h e  
reliable commission merchant wor
ries and works hard and F A IT H 
F U L L Y  for hla shippers. .Many 
growers ship produce, knowing tho 
markets are well stocked, but as 
the stuff M UST be cut they take 
a' chance on getting something out 
of it. While it is true.that returns 
are very often disappointing, it is 
not the fault of the R E L IA B L E  
Commission Merchant.
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Tb* New York polira »re  myall fled by »  
H r|N o f murder» and other crime». The
firinclpal clue to the criminal I» the warn* 

ng  letter which 1» *ent the victim», »igned 
with »  “ clutching hand.*' The latent vic
tim o f the myateriou» aMaaaln 1» Taylor 
Dodg», the Ituurance president Ills
daughter. Elaine, employ» Craig Kennedy, 
the famou» »dentine detective, to try to 
unravel lh » myetery. What Kennedy ac- 
compliahe» I» told by h i» friend Jameson, 
a nawapaper man. Enraged at the deter, 
mined »(fort which Klalne and Craig Ken
nedy are making to put an end to hla 
crime», tha Clutching Hand, aa Oita 
atratUT* criminal la known, reaorla to all 
aorta o f the moat diabolical arhemea lo 
put them out o f the way. Each chapter 
e f  the atory tell» o f a new plot agalnut 
their Uvea and o f the way the great de- 
teettve use» a ll hla »k ill to aave till» pret
ty girt and hlmaelf from death.

T H IR T E E N T H  EPISODE
THE DEVIL WORSHIPERS. 

Elaine was seated In the drawing 
room with Aunt Josephine one after
noon, when her lawyer, Perry Ben
nett, dropped In unexpectedly.

He had hardly greeted them when 
the butler, Jenntnga, In his usual lm- 
passive manner announced that Aunt 
Josephine was wanted on the tele
phone.

No sooner were Elaine and Bennett 
alone ^ban Elaine, turning to him. ex
claimed:

"Last night t dreamed that father 
came to mo and told me that If 1 
would give up Kennedy and put my 
trust in you. I would And the Clutch
ing Hand. I don't know what to think 
o f I f

Bennett, who had been listening In
tently, moved over nearer to Elaine 
and bent over her.

"Elaine," he said In a low tone, his 
remarkable eyes looking straight Into 
her own. “you must know that I love 
you. Then give me the right to pro
tect you. It was your father's dearest 
wish, I believe, that wo should marr> 
Let mo share your dangers and I 
swear flint sooner or Inter there will 
bo an end to (he Clutching (land 
Give me your- answer, Elaine." lie 
urged, "ami make mo the happiest 
man In all the world"

Elaine listened, and not unsympa
thetically. ns Hennctt continued to 
plead for her answer

"Walt a little while—mill 
row," she replied finally

"I^et It tie as you wish 
agreed Bennett qiitetB

He took her hand ami kl»*e 
alonntely

An instant Inter Aunt J o sep h in e  re 
turned Elaine, unstrung h> what 
had happened, excused herself und 
went Into the library

Inroluntarlly. her mind traveled 
back over the rapid succession of 
events of the past few weeks and 
the part that she had thought, at 
least, Kennedy had come to play In 
her life.

Then she thought of their recent 
misunderstanding Might there not 
be some simple explanation of It. aft 
er all. which she had missed’  What 
Should she do’

She solved the problem by taking 
up the telcphonu and asking for Ken
nedy’s number.

a a • • a • - •
I was chatting with Craig In hla 

laboratory, and. at the same time, 
-was watching him In his experimental 
•work. Just as a call came on thu tele
phone, be was pouring some nltro- 
hydrochloric acid Into a test tube to 
complétera reaction

The telephone tinkled and lie laid 
down the bottle of acid on his desk, 
while he moved a few steps to anSwor

at last, that Kennedy had apparently 
left tho telephone without any expla
nation or apology.

"Why—he rang o f f  she exclaimed 
Angrily to herself, as a he hung up tho 
receiver and left tho room.

■ • • • • » »
In the center of a devious and wind

ing way, quite unknown to all except 
those who knew the Innermost secrets 
of the Chinese quarto?, and oven un
known to the police, there was a dingy 
tenement house, apparently Inhabited 
by hard-working Chinamen, but in re
ality the headquarters of tho notori
ous devil worshipers, a sect of satan- 
Istg, banned even In the Celestial em
pire.

The followers of the cult comprised 
somo of the most dangerous Chinese 
criminals, thugs and assassins, be
tides a number of dangerous charac
ters who belonged to various Chinese 
secret societies. At the head of this 
formidable organization was Long Sin. 
tho high priest of the devil god. and 
Long Sin had, ns wo know, already 
joined forces jalth tho notorious 
Clutching Hand.

Tho room In which the uncanny rites 
of tho devil worshipers were conduct
ed was a large apartment decorated In 
Chinese style, with highly colored por- 
trails of some of (he devil deities and 
costly silken hangings. Beside n large 
dais depended a huge Chinese gong 

On the dais Itself mood, or rather 
sat, nn ugly figure covered with some 
sort of metallic plating. It almost 
seemed to he the mummy of a China
man covered with gold leaf.

Into this room came l-qng Sin nt- 
tlred In an elaborate silken robe He 
advanced and kotowed before tfie^ 
dais with Its strange figure, and laid | 
down an offering before It

Tills | • rfnrinatiee was witnessed by 
tuehlj er (filrt) Chinamen who knell 
m the rear of the room

\t the same time nn aged Chinaman 
earning .l J-ruver wheel entered the 
place nml. itner iirosiralitig himself 
devout I v placed the machine on n 
sort of to - | tnh.iiirolte and
begun turning it slowH muttering 

A few t m. lit- later I - tig Sin. who 
had been boning belore the metallic 
figure m deepest reven-tu e sudden!'

Jennings catered with a card on a 
salver, Elaine took It and saw with 
■urprlae the name ot her caller: 

M A D A M E  8 A V E T 8 K Y ,  
Medium.

Beneath tho engraved naino were 
tho words written In Ink: * i havo a 
message from tho spirit o f your fa
ther."

“ Yes, I will see her," cried Elalno 
eagerly, in response to tho butler's in
quiry.

8he followed Jennings Into tho ad
joining room and there found herself 
face to face with tho hard-featured 
woman who hod only a few momenta 
before left tho Clutching Hand.

Elaine looked rather than spako her 
Inquiry. ,

"Your father, my dear," purred tho 
medium, with a great pretence of sup
pressed excitement.' "appeared to mo 
tho other night from the spirit world. 
I was In a trance and he asked mo to 
deliver a message to you."

"What was the message?" asked 
Elaine breathlessly, now aroused to 
Intense Interest.

“ I must go Into a trance again to got 
It,“  replied the Insinuating Savetsky, 
"and If you like 1 can try It at once, 
provided wo can bo left, alone long 
enough.”

Heated In her chair, tho medium 
muttered wildly for a few moments, 
rolled her eyes and’ with somo con
vulsive movements protended to go in
to a trance.

Suddenly the curtains were pulled 
aside and Aunt Josephine and Ben
nett, who had just come In, entered.

"I can do nothing here,”  exclaimed 
Savetsky, starting up and looking 
about severely. “ You must come to 
my seance chamber where x\e shaft 
cot bo Interrupted."

"I will,”  said Elaine, vexed at the 
Intrusion at that moment. "I must 
nave that message—I must."

“ What’s all this, Elaine?” demanded 
Aunt Josephine.

Hurriedly, Elalno poured forth to
her aunt and Bennett the atory of the | the words.

there came a knock at tho door and 1 
opened It hurriedly. There was a mes
senger boy who banded me a note. I 
tore It open. It wan from Kennedy 
and read ” 1 shall probably be away 
for two or three days Call up Elaine 
and tell her to beware of a certain 
Madame Savetaky."

I was still puzzling over the note- 
and was just about to call up Elaine 
when tho speaking tubo was blown 
nhd to my surprise I found* that It waa 
Aunt Josephine who had called.

"Where Is Mr. Kennedy?" she asked, 
greatly agitated.

“ He has gone’ away for a few days."
I replied blankly. "Is there anything 
I can do?" ,

She wag very excited and hastily re
lated what had happened at the parlor 
of the medium.

"What was her namo?” I cried anx
iously.

"Madame Savetsky," she replied, t<j 
my surprise. /

Astounded, 1 picked up Craig's note 
from tho desk and handed It to her 
without a word. She read It with 
breathless eagerness.

"Come back there with me. please," 
she begged, almost frantic with fear 
now. "Something terrible may have 
happened."

• a »  a • a •

Aunt Josephine had hardly left Sa
vetsky when the trance waa resumed.

Suddenly, from the mysterious »had- 
owa of the cabinet, there appeared the 
spirit of Long Sin, whose death 
Elaine still believed she had caused 
when Adventuress Mary had lurted her 
to the apartment

Elaine waa trembling with fear at 
tho apparition.

As before, a strange voice sounded 
In tho depths o f the cabinet and again 
a message was heard, in low, solemn 
tones:

"I am Kcka. and 1 have with me 
I-ong Sin. His blood cries for von- 
goahcc."

Klalne was overcome with horror at
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4 Nature s Soil Builder

medium's visit and the promised mes
sage from her father In (he other 
world.

Aunt Josephine, who was not one 
easily to bo imjtoscd on, strongly ob
jected lo Kldlne's proposal to accom- 
jmny Savetsky to tho acanco chamber, 
but Elaine would nol bo denied.

"11 might he safe for Klalne lo go,” 
Bennett finuil> suggested to Aunt Jo 
Hi-phlne, "If you nml I accompanied 
her "

A few moment» later. In (he Hodge 
car Klalne the no-dliim und her two 
escorts (darted for tho I ’hlnone qunr
ter*

• • • • • • •
At the ItoUHo till- medium Opened the 

door with her key and ushered In her
■line vluttor*

Kill* ring (lie room Ho- medium ul 
mil l' pre|nin-i| fur tin- seam e In pu" 
Itig down I In- window shade*

Suddi tilt nn Ind 1*1 mot face was seen
siiranc 1 - !•■*-i I B »  r Ii( / - iI *•»* and f«> !»•• Jteerltie fliniiiKh the lil.i* k

1 lien, ' •*\| 1T • 1 i* I!,- *-r 
1 -1 1

litri lente*! * t( .i 1 fie fiad t ml:* \ ifi i*| »< imi' lir.il
.-pjiii - ' m m  ifi*- !1|>- <*f '•♦inni II - 1 1 * li -f*|l-tl)|| Ititi*-*!

II |U1S lili* »111111)-** K**<1
* -  «  Iw* hint t*ri>slr;*I*-il

i ti lu 1. tile » 1 * 1 1 1 1  uf 1
T h e  e e r - t i u » 1 U ult*« 1 »  ill * i * »• lm lie-ssnN**

therm»* u
lllgll prie, 
rie** 
w .ltd 

Long Si 
ill** r. -'oo

in :t»i- .il the nlghl of llieir 
in ih** unhnlv fretin all 
r feet an,) , row «fi d for

fi lililí*

IV 11 it
until

fi-iive» lie

lié call.
VVhc..hoover tho speaker was, Crnlg 

icemed deeply Interested, and, not 
mooring who was talking ou the wire,

wot eager to learn whether It was 
.nyonn connected with the case of 
he Clutching Hand.

“ Yet, this Is Mr. Kennedy," I heard 
?ralgsay.

I moved over toward him and whis
kered eagerly. "Is there anything 
iewT"

A  little Impellent at being interrupt- 
id, Kennedy waved mo off. it oc- 
urred to me that ho might need a 
tad and pencil to make a note of 
ome Information, and 1 reached over 
bs desk for them.

As I did eo my arm Inadvertently 
[truck the bottle of acid, knocking It 
iver on the top of the desk. Its con- 
ente streamed out saturating tho tele
thons wires before 1 could prevent It.' 
n trying to right the bottle my hand 
isms In contact with the acid which 
mrned like liquid Are, and 1 cried out 
n pain.

Craig baattly laid down the re- 
lelver, seized me and rushed me to 
he back of the laboratory, where he 
Irenched my band with a neutralli- 
ng liquid.

He hound up the wounds caused by 
be add, which proved to be slight, 
ifler all, and then returned to the tele- 
Jhone.

To hla evident annoyance, he dls 
»v e n d  that the acid had burnod 
hrough the wires and cut off all con* 
lection.

• • • * # » •
A t the other end of the line, Elaine 

vas listening Impatiently for a re- 
iponse to her first eager words of ln- 
julry. Bbo was astonished to find.

i 'truck set »nil Mnus on 
'ling gong und Hum raised

III» ........  Ill Mill-Util till,*'»
"Kslng Chau. the Terrible, demands 

a cotiMiri Sit« Is 1« he foreign fair 
of foie ami'with gulden fiair

• * * * • * •
,\| the same time. Ill a room of the 

adjoining linnse the t'lutehing Hand 
film».-If «.is bust!) engaged In muk 
lug tin* most elaborate preparations 
for nomo nefarious »iliemn which hi» 
fertile mind bad evolved.

Tho room had been fitted up ns a 
medium's seance parlor.

Two of the Clutching Hand's most 
trusted confederates and a hard-faced 
woman of middle age. dressed In plain 
black were pulling the finishing 
louche» to this apartment, »ben their 
chief entered

r*tulctilng Hand gated about the 
room, now and then giving an order 
or iwu to uiako inure effective Hie 
setting for the purpose which he bad 
In mind

Finally he nodded In approval and 
stepped over lo tho fireplace where 
logs wore burning brightly In a grate.

Pressing a spring In the mantelpiece, 
the master criminal effected an Instant 
transformation. The logs In tho fire
place, still burning, dlsap|>eared Imme
diately through the bottom of the brick 
tiling end a metal sheet covered them. 
An aperture opened at tho bock, as If 
by magic.

Through this opening Clutching 
Hand mado bis way quickly and dis
appeared.

Emerging on the other side of the 
peculiar fireplace. Clutching Hand 
pushed asldo a curtain which barred 
tho way and looked Into tho Chinese 
temple, taking up a position behind 
tho metallic figure on the dais.

Tho Chinamen had by this time fin
ished their devotions, if such they 
might bo called, and tho last one was 
leaving, while Long Sin stood alone 
on the dais.

The noise of tho departing satsntsts 
had scarcely died away when Clutch
ing Hand stepped out.

“ Follow me," he ordered hparsely, 
seizing Long Sin by the arm and lead
ing him away.

They passed through the passage
way-of the flreplaco and, having en
tered the seance room, Clutching Hand 
began briefly explaining tho purpose 
of the preparations that had been 
made Long Sin wagged his head In
volublo approval

» » » » • • •
Elalno was standing In tho library 

gating sadly at Kennedy's portrait, 
thinking over recent events and above 
all tho rebuff over the telephone which 
she supposed she had received.

■ UM' tunned 
rimm

N<> »color lud iln- words been u' 
[en-d it).i o ihe medium m m « wtiifim, 
out of her I nuire

What Impju'lu'd ’ she asked look 
mg at Elaine

Klalne reported the spirit’* words
"We rnn get nothing If your aunt 

sluts here. * Suvelskt added. Insisting

Elaine Is Hurried Through the Hid
den P*»»age In the Fireplace.

that Aunt Joaephlne muat go "Your 
father rannot speak while she Is pres 
ent."

Aunt Josephine, annoyed by what 
she had heard. Indignantly refused lo 
go and was deaf to all Elaine's plead
ings.

"I think it will be all right,” Anally 
acquiesced Bennett, seeing bow bent 
Elaine was on securing the message. 
"I'll stay and protect ber."

Aunt Joaephlne finally agreed. "Very 
well, then,”  she protested, marching |f 
out of the room In a high state of 
indignation.

She had scarcely left the house, 
however, when she began to suspect 
that all was not as It ought to be. In 
fact, the Idea had no sooner occurred 
lo her than she decided to call on 
Kennedy and she ordered the chauf
feur to take her as quickly as jwsslble 
to the laboratory.

• • • • • •  •
Kennedy had not been In the labo

ratory all the dsy after my experi
ence with the acid, and 1 waa lmj»a- 
tlently awaiting his arrival. At last

Then a dim, ghostly figure, appar
ently that of I>oMg Sin, appeared 

With arm* outstretched, the figure 
glided from the cabinet and approached 
Elaine. She shrank back farther 
In fright, too horrified even to scream.

At the same moment, the medium 
drew a vapor pistol from her dress, 
and. ns ihe ghost of 1-ong Sin leaped 
at Elaine, Savetsky darted forward 
and shut a stream of vapor full In 
Bennett's face

in-nneli dropped unconscious, Ihe 
light» In Ihe darkened room flashed 
up and several of the men of Ihe 
<'hitching Hand rushed In

Quickly tin* flrvjdnre was turned on 
its cleverly constructed hinges, ro- j 
venting Ihe hidden passage,

l fore nnv effective reslslnnce could 
A. made Klalne and Bennett, were 
Hustled through the passage, securely 
Ihhii.iI. nn<| placed on a divan In n 
i iriilned chamber hack of tin* altar 
c* fir devil worshipers

* * * • • • •
|i ((.in a* ■ Imt moment unit i mu*

' - .tiiiiiitr of ((tint had been taking 
i fin i arrived with Aunt Josephine til 
ifi*- house of the medium

'Bn- answered my rliic and nd nil tied 
is To our surprise, the si-ane, r *<uii
HU- *111 fill

WJiere is Ihe voting lady w lio was 
here?" I asked

Miss I lodge and the gentleman Just 
left a few minute» ago." tho medium 
ex {dallied as we looked ahoui.

I happened to notice »torn handker
chief lying on the floor It fln*lu*d 
over me that perhaps It might nfford 
a Hue

As t passed it ! purposely dropped 
1 my »oft tint over It anil plrk*-d up the 
hat. securing the handkerchief with 
out attracting Savetsky » attention,

* Aunt Joaephlne waa keen now for 
returning home to find out whether 
Elaine was there or not. No »oonrr 
had »he entered the car and driven off. 
than 1 examined the handkerchief It 
was torn as If It had been crushed In 
the hand during a struggle and 
wrenched away I looked closer In 
the corner * « i  the Initial "E "

That » » »  enough Without losing 
another precious moment I hurried 
around lo the nearest police station, 

The sergeant detailed several 
roundomen and a man In plain clothe«, 
and together we returned to the houae, 
laying o' careful plan to surround It 
secretly, while the plainclothes m»n 
and I obtained admittance

» • • • • • •
Meanwhile, the Chinese devil wor

shiper* had again gathered tn their 
cureed temple and Long Sin. In hla 
prleatly robe, appeared on the dal»

The worshiper» kotowed rever
ently to him. wTillr at the back again 
«tood tho aged Chinaman patiently 
turning hi» prayer wheel

Two -braxlrra, or »moke pot», had 
been placed on the dais, one of which 
ixing Sin touched with a »tick, caus 
Ing It to burat out Into den»e fume* 

Standing before them, he chanted 
In nasal tone« "The white consort of 
the great Kalhg Chau has been found 
It la hla will that »he now be made 
h la "

Aa he finished Intoning tho measago. 
lA>ng Sin ilgnalcd to two young China
men to go Into the anteroom. A mo
ment later they returned with Elaine, 

Frightened though »he was. Elalno 
made no attempt to itruggle, even 
when they had cut her bond».

They carried her up to the dal«, and 
now Long Bin faced her and aternly 
ordered her to kotow to the gfue- 
tome metallic figure.

She refuted, but Instantly tho China
men sotxed her arm and twisted It. 
until they had compelled her to fall 
to her kneea

Having forced her to kotow. Ixmg 
Sin turned to the assembled devil 
dancer».

"W ith magic and rare drug«," he 
chanted, "«ho »ball be made to pa*a

Continued on Page G
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purities—can he applied at aay time—u 
inexpensive. Write for literature and prices.

Blowers Lime & Phosphate Co.
Box R 308, Ocali, Florida
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KOK FULL PAKTICULAILS WHITE 81STER SUPERIOR.

S t .  L e o  C o l l e g e ,  St. Leo, Paseo County, Florida

Conducted by tha 
Benedictine 

Fathers
TERMS - *225.00

Full Instructions! 
Given In

Preparatory, Com
mercial und Cloa-, 

sirnl Courses

row  CATALOGUE ADDRESS REV. DIRECTOR

i

S a n f o r d
( C o c a - C o l a  B o t t l in g  C o m p a n y

Bottler« of Soda Water and

PHONE
2 1

In
Bottles

t * . . . t >

Buy Direct and Save Money ij
For the best quality of GRAIN, HAY, FEED and 

FLOUR at REASONABLE PRICES

- — W RITE  -

W. A. Merryday Company ii
Palatka, Florida
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,tlor of tb̂  country, but m Florid» 
is growing rapidly, with ’* great
future* before It, a fair start m«*an* 
n degree of sucre*» that tan ho real
ised in no other state n the union.* *

If the »etticr intends iu  engage in 
fnrralnfi. fruit grnsing or atork rais
ing. he should have enough money, 
da the Sun «ays, “ to start right, 
and maintain hinuelf until his bus 
incss, begins to "pay: .but when it 
does begin to pay and is property 
managed,' the returns for the labor

A u g u s t  20. ! t u

tower or tank, elevated at not too 
great a height, Is by some consider
ed best, as insuring a more even 
flow*, besides being a storage reser
voir of water for other purposes, j 

There arc several systems in use I 
in Florida, each of _ which has its 
earnest advocate* for .its merits 
Some are pipes strung along on 
standards or upright, the pipes buv- 
intj small holes every aix inches apart 
through which the water ,is forced 
at high ftresaure, the holes being act

and money and brains expended. “ 1 an “ nK|c *° that »he nrc ° f  the 
wilt far exceed lh*'.se to be obtained trajectory of the stream cuts that 
for a like expenditure in any other :trr r̂orn Ihe opposite pipes,
9taj p , j and this waters the ground on the

A GOOD BANK
Is your best friend in times o f financial distress! It is a 
Bank’s business to lend money. We have always aimed 
to take good care o f our customers, granting them every 
accommodation which is consistent with their business 
standing and responsibility. Can we not serve you?

OtUa la IlmU Hulldl., TllofWa. No. Ill

The Titurville Advocate has just 
celebrated" the twenty fifth nnni 
vereary event, anil it is the same 
pink sheet that has made Editor 
Walton famous. We hope the Ad
vocate will colebrate many more 
birthdays, and Charity Walton and 
his j;ood wife rontihtie to member- 
chip in the Florida Press Association.

----- O------
, The hanging of a neg*o in Tampa 
fast week was such a botch tliat the 
rond»*mnea man beenne disgusted 
with the performance. — Lakeland 
Telegram. •

Sure he was. We have always 
noted thi< peculiar 
about the principal of a hanging. 
None of them are ever satisfied

Sanford has ju*t hud a directory 
census taken and announces the res
ident population of 6.70(1 people. 
This la a splendid showing for San
ford and indiratea a steady and ex
cellent growth Sanford s new dir
ectory contains a great amount of 
useful information concerning the 
city and wherever u«ed will be a 
good ndverti«emerit for the place. 
Tine* Union

•---- O -
ItlN G  DOWN T H E  C U R TA IN
A tr.eh invaded the stockaded 

walls ol the Georgia State Pen 
ilentiary on Monday night and took 
therefrom a prisoner, Leo Frank, 
ui.di-r a life xentence fur the niur 
tier of little Mary I’ hagon. an 
hanged l,ini to a tree within right 
of her fermer home, »ome hundred 
miles from the penitentiary where 
he rested in fancied »pruritv.

We eannot condone mol» rules 
that «etc a»idc ull law* made of the 
land and assists in tenting down all 
the structures upon which our gov
ernment i* founded. And yet who 
can judge the actions of men who 
know the little victim- in life, who 
followed the trial, who were postive 
iu their own minds tha» the prisone 
was guilty, who probably had daugh
ters of their own that are «til! 
liable to the lust of a rapist. Men 
who from time immemorial have 
taken tin* law into their own hand* 
in rases of this kind and always will. 
We deplore mob- rule as every law- 
abiding man will do. t Two wrongs 
never made n, right and it Is just 
ns unlawful for a mob to hang a 
man aa It is for that man to talc 
life, and yet we question if the judge 
on the bench would stay the hand 
of a mob if the offender had in
vaded the nanctity of the judges 
home.

The Frank case is a blot upon the 
name of Georgia. The actions of 
the mob are another blot. In all 
sincerity we hope the chapter Is 
ended although it cannot easily be 
forgotten.^ In passing we wish to 
call the attention of the rabid north
ern press to the fact that the man 
who commits a criminal assault upon 
womanhood In the south is summari
ly dealt with he he white ot black 
and the Frank case should be a 
lesson to all morn) - perverts.

. . ---- -0 ----- -
IIR JW rU IO N E Y  ENOUGH

There is ntili another way in which 
n man of energy may succeed ho-p. 
He may begin as a hired laborer in 
any ol the occup*tlpn. mimed.* 
learn the business thoroughly,, lay 
up as much of his wages as pos
sible and the tin̂ p will be sure to 
come and that soon d- he is dil- 
ligent and industrious, when he will 
be nhle to establish hiffisell in an 
independent nnd profitable business.

There are thousands of just such 
instances all over Florida.— llartow 
Informant. ,

W ATER

plane between the two lateral pipes. 
Thi’i system is stationary, or tun 
he rotated (shifted to the other side) 
by hand or is automatic, depending 
al the chioce ,of the grower. The 
two systems most in vogue In Flori
da of this type vary only in the de
sign of the nipple used in the orifire 
in the pipe and the methods of rotat
ing.

The other system of overhead irri
gation consists of standards made of 
upright pipes set in the field or grove 
to which are attr^hed various types 
of noxzles, some fixed, of the type of 
the ordinary garden hose nozzle 
type, but generally o f n whirling or 
rotary type of various designs. 
Some of the installations provided 
for (Ixed stanchions, others for mov
able, to be used iu conjunction with 
a hose connection from n common 
center of centers, where n fixed ins ta! 
lation would bo too expensive.

There is still nnother type of 
oscilating spray, mounted on wheels,

IL R. STEVENS C. M. HAND SANFORD, RORIDA O. L. TAYLOR
Pr.uar«. ' VUt-Prwid.t p_ W00DRUFF Vk. Pr.sd.nl

R. Ft. DEAS
A u l C » .M , ,

Water has been, ever since the 
creation of living things, the one 

characteristic ] prime necessity, for though food is 
an ossentlal, yet food cannot be pro
duced without water.

The nneient religions, particularly 
those of the people of the valleys 
and plains, paid their ohc^iance and
held in the highest reverence those which Is the same thing as the two 
god» who controlled the coming of “  ‘ . . .
the waters which inundated Ihe al
luvial plnins, bringing fertility and 
assuring crops, that he people might 
live, for verily these were "the 
waters of life to humanity in those 
arid lands, for wittnuil it» coming 
they would perish.

When the dry, barren f i l t e r  
drew tediously to its close anxiously 
the heavens were scanned for the 
rising of those stars which should 
herald the approach of the god at 
whose oppearing should come the 
rising of the waters, and tuot and

fj.and tree break forth in living green,. from water tower* or tanks ns in 
the promise o f the grain and fruit., thp furrtMV 6y9tpm;i ((tr , hl.v ar,.
another year of plenteousness. not built to stand high iitesiuri*

Even today ..though no longer (h ll, lht. (U,,(| syittl.ms Th(.
watching the stars, nor exalting them j overhead systems are used both in 
ns divinities, mid though mnn's in- KTOV(li amJ truck fields for tho-.- 
genuity hm perfected mechanic*! I vegetables thnt do best with 
devices for both tho control of th e jsyatem of y-rigntion. 
rising floods or drawing sustenance Tht.r(. ar„ oth,.r trUrk 
from the rock, yet he looks to the j,,, |,(.„t served by the use of sub
watere for life, and the best of his 
intellect has been devoted

Mary Pick ford in "Mistress N e ll1* 
parallel pipes, with hose connec- * ^ onight lit tho Star
tion, which enables it to he rpoved — . ............ .
from place to place. . . let« in. the partition Jn the control

The stationary systems generally box the quantity of water applied 
. derive their water supply direct to 'hr plant* can he treasured with 

from the pump* driven by gas «,r a nicety 1 he “ «ontrolfing fiwxe« 
crude oil engines, of large hor«c 1 ar,‘ made of ccnicul .being 2Z inches 
power, where the tract to he irrigat- high ,12 inches wide ami t> inches 
ed is large, delivered through pipes thipk with a cement partition in

aooooQ D O O O O O O B oooooooooaoaooooooaoD oooooaoooaoaopooo

§ THE ONLY EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE IN SANFORd "

E. H. PETERS
' THE EXPERT FITTER FOR LADIES’ GENTS' AND 

CHILDREN’S SHOES— A COMPETE LINE FOR ALL

of large diameter, grndulaly de
creasing until the size of the irrigat
ing pipes are reached and depend
ing on the distance to which the 
water has tp he conveyed. The 
movable systems derive their supply

Coloplzat on scheme* are all fight 
where the colonists bring with Piehi 
m i iUdent capital to support them- 
«clvcs lor at least one year.

Colonists without capital are n 
detriment instead ot a help to any 
state. They soon become discour
aged and write U-tteis hack home 
that are anything but good adver
tisements to the state.

The secrets of soil, climate and 
cultivation cannot ho picked up in 
a day. Npw settlers mast <*oms pre
pared to put themaeivc* in train
ing to learn farming nil over again, 
for the .«ucccniful and time tested 
methods ol making crops here are 
widely different from those in vogu* 
In the East. Florida wants new set
tlers, but she does not want dla- 
sut¡.riird, discouraged settler*.

A little capital will go a long way 
on a Florida farm, but the suc
cessful farmer muit have suilldent 
capital to start.- lfalm Beach Sun.

During the pari ten years tho 
Courier-Informant has time and 
again, urged the view* expressed 
in the foregoing article 1» the Sun. 
11 :i new comer has a trade, or prof- 
i iiion  by which he experts to earn 
u livelihood and eventually accum
ulate a-competence, he sbouhl have 
enough means to maintain himself at 
I, a t until he can gain n loohold 
In his railing or profusion, jusrias

irrigation, of there* celery seems to 
to the1 j,e the one. though this system i« 

conservation of it* resources in one i UMMj rxc|u»lv*ly hy some trilrker» 
form or nnother  ̂ for lt|| (.|a**p* of truck

The Assouan Darn, the Roosevelt Thi.« system first c7 11»*- in»n gener- 
Dam, the Umromphagre Project, al use in Florida at

the center . Cement bottoms are 
made In the intake |>ipe* nnd the 
direct connection with the intake 
pipes controlling boxes and feed main 
arc niaiie water .tight Iron nip
ple« various size« are used tn making 
these* connection*. The holes 
in the coni rolling l*oxe- are also 
fitted with iron pipes linings My 
plugging tiny of the stand pipes, any 
line'of tile can he shut ofi from the 
supply of water and the other lines 

this supplied at will.
Where thi« system .complete, 

would lie too expensive, canvass 
hose can be u«ed to fill the stand
pipe* a* required, and thu« till any 
line of lateral*, or from water wagon, 
barrels or btirkets. a* expediency 
may suggest itself

Another great ail vantage of thtsj 
Is that fields having Mlh-
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M y  line of shoes u sold on n guarantee basis, and is the talk ° 
of the town and surrounding state. I call your attention to a a 
high gratia lirje of Children Shoes, in which 1 defy any compn- 0 

lion. My prices are for the benefit of my customers and the o 
low price is your Rain. I am going to sacrifice ilu- profit on S 
this h;gli grade merchandise in order to prove to the public 2 
what an Exclusive Shoe Store means in the town of Sanford o 
and Seminole County. When you buy shoes from an Exclusive 0 
Shoe Store veu know just what you are buyirrg am' ‘
always at vour service.* I will please you even to the small- 
cat child. It 1.» a nleasur« to any customer to have a true ami 
up-to-date fit. Will bt glad to have any one call and give me 
a trial.

QUALITY, NEATNESS A N )  A PERFECT FIT IS MY MOTTO

E. H. PETERS
301 E. Is l Si. EXCLUSIVE SHOE STORE ' Sanford. Fla.
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iu r i<»riila at bnnfurd and *y*icm 
the Everglade* System nnd u thou«- vicinity in the celery liekji. and haH irrigation ate rcnfarkaldy free from 
anti other undertaking* for the re-j come to he known an the “ Sanford insect periv particularly those which 
clnmation and irrigation of land* System, and Lx wo wpoken of by incubate in the groutfd a* this 
that arc now barren, or unax'ailahli’ , ren.*on of it* having attained tin* method drowt\* them out, and it is
nrC hath silent and potent homage 
to that necessity without which wc 
cannot IIv p .

Ian hu progressed a long way 
from the method of the Bintplo 
Egyptian who waited till the turgid 
Nile had receded to its channel,
leaving broad acres covered with 
rich deposits from the Julia, to then pump a* hi the other system or 
streak their surface with .shallow from flowing wells This system can

highest efficiency hy the plan adopt- \ al«o «aid to be a preventive of many 
ed by the growers there It i* a fungu« disease« thnt have their
aystcin of hollow tilt* piping laid at origin in the soil This system pro- 
varying depth» below the surface, ( vide», as a correlative, one of wuh- 
havinjp“ ;t main nnd several lateral*1 drainage: nothing necessary to be 
anf txie flow of thq water 1« con- done other, than to leave open the 
trolled by gates or "boxes, the sup- tile level outlet in the control ho*, 
ply l»eing obtained hy engine a m i  ----------------------------------------------

furrows made with a sharpened 
stick.'

Today he no longer waits for the 
onrushing river, swollen with the 
spring rains, hut draws from the 
hidden springs, deep In the bosom of 
Mother Earth, from the pellucid 
lake or gentle river the elixir of 
life by means of engine and pump,

be used profitably on those lands 
that have a hardpan or day  stratum 
2 to 4 feet below the surface, other
wise on the. ordinary sandy loam» 
and soils the water would percolate 
downwa.d until it was Inst to the 
plant roots, nnd time, money, water 
and fertilizer be wasted. If a (low
ing well can be obtained the cost of

Danger In Overworking Eyes.
Oculists state that -comparatively 

few persons have absolutely normal 
eyesight; those who have do not take 
caro alwaya to read or work under 
proper conditions of light, and the re
sult Is that most adults and many chil
dren »0 overwork the rnuacles about 
tho eyes np to form wrinkles and 
loose, fnllltife-rilesh. •

dam and ditch, nnd directs it where engine and pump ¡* eliminateli, 'll
ho wills, in open furrow or through 
the iron or rlay pipe, to be distribut
ed either as a gentle rsin or else ab
sorbed by caplllnry attraction hy 
the soil particles, as his plant’s neces
sities may require.

Many and varied are the devices 
which his Ingenuity has perfected 
to accomplish this distribution, 
which may be subdivided into three 
systems—furrow irrigstion. over
head irrigation and sub-irrigation, 
all three systttms being used .In 
Florida, the first as yet but little, 
but which will eventually romo into 
more general practice, particularly 
In our citrus groves.

Taking them up .in ther order 
named, the furrow system, as ad- 
ajitod to our groves, comprises the 
following installation. A gasoline 
or etude oil rrgine attached to a 
well having aufTtienl Dow to insure 
an ample supply of water at all 
tiinea, or with atorage tank and large 
dhichargt* pipe with centra! valve,

tois of sufficient importance* 
rant a minute description^

The system is installed by laying 
Ll-inch tile, un bur tied terra cotta, 18 
Inches below the surface and 20 to 25 
feet apart running the short way of 
the field allowing n fall of nhout 4 
Inches in every 330 feet. This row 
of 3-Inch tile Is connected water 
tight to a 4-inch Teed main running 
along the high side of the field. 
Stand pipes zre placed at the head 
of earh row upright. The feed main 
is connected in the discharge pipe 
at the sell, the discharge pipe be
ing an 18-Inch tile. The joints of 
the 3-Inch tiles are not cemented, hu 
covered with sawdust or fiber,'so 
as to keep out sand and dirt and 
permit the water tn seep through 
Into the ground.

The first joint of the 3-Inch tiles 
are cemented to the geed mnins. An 
open ditch on the lower end of the 
field receives the surplus water (ram 
the lines of 3-lnch tiles. Two feet

Humanity's Responsibility, 
wur-« To resist tho tyranny of self; to 

recognize the law of duty; to main
tain the supremacy of the higher over 
the lower parts of our nature—thla Is 
our responsibility for life nnd Its gifts. 
—-W, E. Gladstone t

l — S»> «f family
•flag JAX BISCUITS—u k N l| 'V  

List so wrssssrs. At « s s lw j

J A X BISCUIT
.MsSsI* RsiM i . Ms tone IsMfsys l*i 
kJ slassS ssrs. OMnstM* fissS.

Iu  Cess Wks., Jsa, Fta.

so as to give a large flow and tow , hack from the ditch are the Vcon- 
hezd prranure, using 8-!nch mains trolling boxes, * which are used to 
with 6-inch lalurals: the main being (lam the back water in the line^ 
laid iri the highest point In the grove' This box has three outlets, one in a 
so as to uso gravitation for the flow 1 level with the tile, which when opob, 
of water. 1 permits all excessive rainfall to

If the topography of the ground Is ' drain Into the ditch. The next 
auch thet gravitation can he avail-J higher outlet Is 12 inches about the 
ed ol, then the uxo of either canvass first, and, when the fitst outlet Is
hose, 4 of 6-Inch galvanized sheet- 
iron piping, 21-k«uge, G-hirh diame
ter and not over 10 feet-in length, 
so. as to be easily aoifteil counccted 
to the laterals or stand-pipe in the 
grove. Connection a*n be made 
either to the engine direct, but

he would have to do in any o th er>c  when thi* system is used a water

plugged, permits a level of 12 inches 
of water in the field ahovo the sur
face of the tiles. When the second 
nnd third outlets are cloned tho 
water will then buck up in the field 
to within, 2 inches of the surface ot 
the ground.

By opening and closing the out-

A T L A N T IC  C O A S T  L IN E  
T R A IN S
Northbound
Arrive Leave

No. B2.. . .  1:18 A. M.......1:33 A. M.
No. 84.. .16:45 A. M ... .11:06 A. M. 
No. 80... .3:26 P. M.......3:46 P. M.

Southbound
No. 83... .2:06 A. M .... .2:16 A. M.
No. 2:10 P. M......2:30 P. M.
No. 86. . . . 6:44 P . M...... 6:04 P. M.

Oviedo
No. 126—Arrive*............ 9:30 A. M.
No. 127—Leave..............4:001*. M.

Leosbarg
No. 21—Arrive . . . . . . . .10:55 A. M.
No. 24—Leave................6:58 P. M.
No. 168—A rrive ............ 6:20 P. M.
No. 157—Leave.......... . ,6:35 A. M.

Trilby
No. 25— Arrive . . . . . . .  .* 1:00 P. M.
No. 24—Leave............ .2:26 P. M.

Clyde Lino Boats *
(Si. Johns KWtr)

Arrive 10:00 A.M. Lrave 11:3UA.M, 
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays

Saved Girl’s Life
" I  want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford’s Black-Drauuht." writes 
Mrs. Sylvania Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bail colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Dramrlit 
saved my little girl's life. When she had the measles, 
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford’s 
Btack-Draught made them break out, and she lias had no 
more trouble. I shall never be without

Low. _  T H E D F O R D ’S

SLack-draughT
. in my homel”  For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- 

ness, malaria, chills and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
0 1  ailments, Thedford’s Black-Draught has proved itself a safe,4) reliable, gentle and valuable remedy.
#  If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- 

Draught It Is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for 

0  young and old. For sale everywhere. Price 25 cents.

J0S2 to CALIFORNIA
TripC07H EXPOSITIONS —  DIVERSE ROUTES —  LONG LIMIT 

• For tickets, reservations, descriptive literature, and 
full Information 'phone, wire or write to 
H . C. B R E T N E Y , Florida Passenger Agent 

A LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE RAILROAD
134 Vtcst Bay Street ( Bell Phone 167) Jacksonville, Fla. 

/  Lst Us Plan Ya “Us Plan Y t i r  Twur and Arrange Dstslls

FKEDKMIC II. HXNO, F u v i x q  
H F. WHITiVKK, Cxiiur

K I». FORST F It. V m  I*»«»:«»» 
A. L. BETTS. A m  t Cam« ! «

OUR RECORD AND GROWTH
. _ '

are the beat evidence of reliable banking ser
vice. An account with us is an assurance o f a 

Strong Depository for your funds and prompt 
attention to your banking revuirements.
“ ’ - * -evil 1* - » ' ■ i  ̂ * ** *. .«?_ ' ‘

Checking Accounts Are Solicited

The First National Bank
O F  S A N F O R D , ' F L O R I D A

A N r i

T ’ ’*'



THE SANFORD HERALD PACE FIV i
IN AND ABOUT THE CITY ii
Utile Happenings—Mention 

of Matters in Brier— 
Pcrsunal Items of 

I n t e r e s t '

Summary of the Floating Small 
Talks Succinctly Arranged fur 
s Hurried Herald Kcadera

Patronize the . Girl Guides at 
Ivrin & Giles for your Sunday din
ner.

It fou  want to forget it s hot for 
two hours, sec "M r. Bob ut the 
Imperial. Tuesday the 24th.

5 or 6 ; doses 666 will break 
any case of Fever or Chills. Price 
25 cents. 71-52lc

(Mrs. E. H. Peters left this week for 
Miimeolu where she will spend several 
weeks visiting friends and relatives.

The best little romedy played 
in Sanford for n long time. A two 
hour luugh.— "M r. Hob.

I carry a nice line ot Inres, crr.- 
broidorys, hose, hair good* etc. 
Mrs. Gruce Earl Williams. l()4-2tc

Home-made delicacies, Saturday 
afternoon at the Girl Guides food 
sale.

Take u rldo on the Jitney Hus 
in the evening. Special summer 
rate 20c, .round trip Cameron City 
and Montoa. 9C-tf

Get your tickets for "M r, Hob 
at Bowers Drug store. Twenty- 
five cenfs nil over the house no sent 
reserved.

Travel
Daytonn

over concrete 
Bearli. Safely

Bridge to 
Fir*t lie-

rents. for »ale

nummi r numi li*ilu cell rates fop
89— I9tc.

Miss Iscrman, of Sanford, came 
Teursday to spend the week wit 
her friend, Miss Bessie Michael 
Winter Garden Times.

Do not forget that I am «■ lit n g 
trimmed and untrimmed hut* at a 
greatly reduced price M m Grace 
Knrl William*. I Of! Ku*t Fir*t St 

I04-2U

Drink Elder Spring a Water. Hie 
purest and best water t<> be had. 
Delivered to )eur dour in five gallon 
bottles. Phone 1017-3. 85 if

\ Miss Pelletl nf New Smyrna ar 
rived in the rity yesterday and will 
he the guest of In-/ aunt. Mr- II«**- 
ter for several day*

When at Daytona Heitcii mak> 
your home at the N'.intdu- I'l-ien  
Largest indoor i»iin iii:i,j , *-i
the coast. s'* i'*ti

Don t mis* "M r Bob. l'in**d.iy 
24, at the Imperii I Theatri Tirket* 
26 cent* (or -.»!•■ at Bower« Drug 
.«tore.

I t *  going to he good. -Be there- 
to m". Mr. liob at the Imperial 
l neatre, August. Tuesday 24th.
Ticket* ‘ twenty-five 
at Bowers Drug «ton

Elmer E HnU,.r,
•tig for New England where she 
*'¡11 spend several w(‘ek* before ri 
turning to rr<umc tier v ork a« a 
meinbtr Of tie. Normal •i.-Jino, Fir- 
lllty ut IV alilr^'inn, |t ('

f* W. trim local ticket agent
,1)C A < I together with Mr*, 

t rim left Wednesday* for Home 
( ity, Ind., where they wj|| enjoy a 
yucntlon of .three weeks. K M Brow 
will take the place of Mr ( ’ rim in 
the ticket ollice in the meantime.

Package« delivered on the Jitney 
Bus Line for 6c per 25 lb*. Cars 
rurr from Chappell's on East Side to 
Monroe on West Side. For further 
Information phone 331, Sanford 
Transfer Co. 85-tf

The 1'nlver-¡it Trailer
In tin* i*«ue appear* the adver- 

ti'i’ fiii'nt yf th< l ’niv«r«al Trailer, 
which h a iruvk designed to couple 
to any make nf car and haul all 
kind* ol .materials, standing n foad 
of 1.600 pound* weight The formats 
and ntirrhart* have long wished for 
a tru. k o* trailer that would do ajl 
'.hat t« required of them and th" 
Universal seems to have the good*.

It w jl nostivcly trail -the car and 
impmt* no heavy «train upon it, 
and should prove a great boon to 
• he profile ol this sect inti espcrinlly, 
where they have good hard roads, 
although the rra nit fact ur*r* Halm 
that ttv (V i versa! will go anvwhere9
over ■ h<- worst road*

T!\" 1 hi\ers.il will be sold here 
by D I. Thrasher, nod can beoeen 
t'l ti c -, n il.file Coiltltv Garage 
Thi tr ill *- a»» to id*' Wltb eitli« r 
nm ii'ua? ;• "r hard m ’ ' • r tire«

' A RESUME OF SANFORD
HAPPENINGS UP-TO-DATEABOUT PEOPLE 

AND EVENT S A iU i i m  C v ir tm u n it fl ic h i lo r  ik u  
C o lu m n  to \ S * «n f f  11«! I s if « " " or 
PK-.n, rOJ. Mr. K A

n im ìu tio iiucxiinnK ìU V iU ìm -j.K X itìiun iiim itiU iìtun ìuu iìun iu iiuxnunu i

« • * i

lUrthday Party
In honor-of the twenty-first birth

day of Mr. Jesso Mbrrison, a gay crowd 
of young jieoplo*gathered at the home o[ 
Mrs. N. H. Gnmer on Tuesday evening 
for a joy ride to the country home of 
Mr*. Paul Keely at lathe Mary, whore a 
jolly old 'time was enjoyed to say noth
ing of the tempting and delicious re
past served hv the hosteaa. A turkey 
sandwich coursKwith all the trimmings 
followed by ice-^Vw» and l°r drink the 
nectar of the gxHByempted the upfictites 
of the crowd who ^?re inordately hungry 
after the drive over a humpy road.

The table was most attractive and 
loaded with good things. The grounds 
and verandas were hung with lanterns. 
Mr. Morrison was presented with n 
handsome stick-pin, the gift of the 
party, as a souvenir of the VLerming 
occasion. Chaitcroniul by Mr. and Mrs. 
J. B. Lawson, were.

Misses Annie Lee Caldwell, Essie 
Purdon, Li*ttie Caldwell, Nellie Elder, 
Ituby nnd Daisy Betts, Charlie Leay 
uml Miss Lao]a Adams of Miami;

Messrs. Kent Hoasiter, Frank Wood
ruff, Jr., Clarence Carter, J. B. Lawson, 
Weidman Caldwell, Boh Howe, Jesse 
Morrison and Mr. Fox.

Cards and dancing were enjoyed until 
a late hour when the party returned to 
the city, tired hut happy.

m i m o  OCCURRENCES

Mr Curl Shull* spent several day*
in town looking after hi* tnliar.ro 
« r• *5•. -t p| i :g it tin- Cushing House.

Mr. uml Mr* .1 \\ Lawton have
/one or -i louring trip and will 
«pi n'! - 'Mu' 11tiii- Hi tin- iimtmtain- nf Norik ( .irnliu.i

Mr miiI Mr* .1 II Lee. ol Lake 
Charm h.nvi* gotu- to \\ bite Spring* most 
fur (. w,'rk- d.u

M r ind Mr*. It K Wheeler and

Dinner Party
Mrs, C M. Vorce entertained with u 

charming dinner parly on Thursday 
evening in honor of Mr. and Mr*. J. E 
Pan*. A liw mur-i- dinner was served at 
-iv ii e l m T h e  |m-:fm appointed 
table was lovely with it*, shining silver 

1 and gleaming crysf il. centered by * 
tall vase of cut llowcrs.

Those enjoying the agreeable oc
casion word. Mr. and Mm. .Pact". Mm. 
Margaret Barnes, Mr. and Mrs. G. F. 
Smith and Hon Forrest Dike.

among a largo circle of friends. 
Mr. tfimeron is admired for Hi* 
many’ sterling qualities anti has 
has many friends throughout cen
tral Florida, where he is extensively* 
interested in the cuttle industry.

their brother. B 1. Wheeler left
!.. I ' f i  1 tor a Inuring trip 1 bey 
propo«' to lamp hi tin fi."untimi 
for M V.ral month*

1 !.. t'nok ha* purchased the pro-
pi rt . nit U r a l t . un l i v e l l i l e ,  vvl i 'cb  t la -

.........I I,, Mr Kot'oM King lor
p.i*i . 1  and I v pei ' * I.....  op- the
Ion. -non a« the i m pro. e nient «
lie I- ma I mg arc i empieteli

Mr* C F 
from Sanford 
not regni ned 
mnny friends

\\ i«e ret urned home 
Saturday She lui» 
her health, but her 
hope »he yvill soon

Mr McCall and fa mil y with M
W .-»t and hi- f.nniK • I'i'iit a \ cr
pll'il»,!' i 1 w ■ k ,i ' I *a 'mia ll'ni 1.

Mr, Dumas. Iht da uglil )*r 41 1!
gru : 1 •laughter hav,- ml .urtimi aft.

,t/(/*.'CT|/ ('ili)
T h e  «mali club all.iim m ulin i le  in |*op- 

ul. rity rain or »bine, bm or cobi, and 
draw out t Ire ir full quota of tnetnlu’f-  
*iiip T h e  meni ber* of thè mystery were 

jdeasantlv entertuinmi mi lue*-
(tcrnoon py \|r. I II l'erg i**m. 

wiih a porch |mrty. *
Crocheling Wa* thè onier of thè after- 

1,00 , Mailer» Iti »late llu|H>rUi1irc were 
dlM‘U****d wlth flit II 11*1*111 t .ike and 
clioisilute m-creum wa* servisi Mi 
A \\ Fili*. .Ir., wa* a guest of thè cinti

I <.,,l«*,f / m iti .Vii .
blu i , | ri Guide* ol t he Meiliod 

i . i Sunda y s> Inud wdl bolli a » ooked 
fumi «ale ut Ivrm A Gilè* tomorrow 
Saturday aflernoon and eveidng 
MI 1 lini» of gooi| I hi it g* vvill |.e ou 

«ale and a Murai patronage wdl tic 
apprecinted *

be fully recovered 
den Times.

Winter Gar

■ a monili in South Carolina smiling. .Married at Sani(tt'
I relative* k-J Word come* to the city of (he

Ml** Frnnci* M!i*or and her quiet wedding of Mi»» Myrtice 
mother are buine again having mad
a long visit at their former home

Braxton Perkin* ha returned from Wu-1 ingtun City 
a trip to Atlanta w here he purchased Mr Hohi-rl King ind fain . hav. 
hi* fall Htork of furnishing* and cln movtd to Palatka where he will 
thing. While in Atlanta he vmted engage in hu»lne** with in« father 
the pencil factory whore the murder i I. S. McKmsey left yesterduy to 

•of little Mary. Phngan occurred, and j visit his sister who hjis been in ill 
state» that the Georgia capitalthe Georgia capital Is 
greatly stirred over the new* of the 
lynching of Frank.

Go to Bower* Drug «tore for your 
tickot* for "M r  Bob.

• Come to Woodland Park Sunday* 
find Thursday* A real family j 
play ground close by. The only , 
place with amusement* and n real i 
sanitary, pool. Jitneys leave Park 
and Tenth Sr. 12, I. 2, 3. 4, and 6 

U k  -o clock. 101-tf

health for some time.
Mr*. Carter, of Tampa is visitirg 

h> r aunt. Mrs Nelson at their 
home on the hill

Rev I. A Guttcrnlge nnd family- 
are enpiymtg a camp on Lake
IlSf III' v

The Unexpected
One of (he maddest men we ever 

aw was » chap who yelled loudly for 
» Square deal end got It.- Philadelphia 
mjulret

x m w c m m x s x m m m m

The Finest, Coolest and 
Cleanest C^fe in the City

Everything served in the very best 
way; cooked properly in a thor
oughly sanitary kitchen, and at 
moderate, prices. Try it next time 
you are hungry.

PHONE 152
h b c x x s x x x x ì s s ì x x x x x x

come*
quiet wedding 
Clar*' S» nit and Mr Lyman Frank, 
that occurred at Sanibel, Florida on 
Saturday \ugli*t 7(h Mi Fra) k 
I- well known in tin* city where Io
wa* born and »pent the greater part 
of hi* boyhood day* He i* the *on 
of Mr. and Mr* Gus Frank of San
ford Heights.

Nothing has been learned of the 
future plans of the young rouple 
but it i* supposed they will remain 
at Sanibel for the winter season 
where Mr Frank i* engaged in the 
vegetable business

( *a mtron-^Mltlehr,
The residence of Mr. and Mrs. M. 

D. (Satchel wu* scene of a beautiful 
yet simple wedding Wednesday morn
ing at 9.30 o clock when their 
daughter, Mis* Mary Elizabeth was 
united in the holy bonds of matri
mony to Mr. Edward Cameron, 
The wedding which wa* solemnized 
by Kev. George Hyman, pastor of 
the First Baptist church, was wit
nessed only by relatives ami a ftw 
intimate friends.

Promptly ut the appointed hour 
the bridal couple, unattended en
tered the living room; where amid 
banks ol fragrant Marechal Neil 
roses and lovely ferns, the solemn 
words were .impressively spoken 
which blended the two young lives 
into one.

At the close q f the services an 
informal reception was held and a 
dainty wedding breakfast served.

In the spacious hall were Attrac
tively displayed the lovely wedding 
gifts of cut glass, silver and linens. 
The gift of the groom’s fsther wAs 
a deed to twenty acres of fine truck
ing land in the famous Celery 
Delta.

The bride, a petite blonde, never 
appeared more winsome than in 
her modish traveling suit of Bel
gium blue, 'and dainty creps de- 
cluinc blouse, n chic blue hat com
pleting the costumes.’

Mr and Mrs. Cameron left on 
the noon train for points on the East 
Cosst whqre they will spend their 
honeymoon.

Mttce"anrout Shotrrr 
A very pretty affair given in 

honor of an attractive bride elect 
was the miscellaneous shower for 
Miss Mary Gatchel given by .Mrs. 
M. M. Stewart and Mrs. J. B. Col
der Tuesday afternoon at the 
Stewart home on Second street.

The spacious room's thrown to
gether ensulte were decorated in a 
color motif of pink and green dainty 
pink baby rambler roses and tall 
graceful gladioli being most ar
tistically combined wit'll ferns.

After the guests were assembled 
Miss Seay, accompanied by Miss 
Daisy Betts, song very effectively, 
"Dearie.

Then paper and pencils were dis
tributed and each one was request
ed to give the bride-elect a bit of 
advice. Heads were bent low over
In thought, while quiet (?) reigned 
supreme, for who would dare give 
a piece of foolish advice, that per 
chunce might wreck Mias Gatchel’s 
matrimonial barge! After due de
liberation the judge* derided Miss 
Minne Stewart hit the keynote when 
site advised.

Dear Little Mary,
Don’ t be contrary 
When Edward comes home late. 
But-smooth out that frown 
And don your best gown 
And meet hint at the gate. 
However, the council of the mar

ried ladies was "Fedd Him, -The 
valuable Information was prettily 
bound in n pink nnd green cover 
ami presented to the honorre for 
(unite reference j

The hostesses then conducted Mi»* 
Gatchel into the living room, where 
tin i m men*, golden wedding ring 
-u»pehded from the chandelier by 
pink and green ribbons, was hung 
with many beautiful nnd useful 
gift*

1’he refreshments served carried 
out the color scheme further in the
t .ii > and pink Mocks.of cream, ad- 
otned with green mbits and tiny 
pink and green cupids.

It. »ides the guest of honor, those 
p cited were

’ tesda m e* .1 It Lawson. \\ E 
Beit* \\ S Thornton. K F C.u, 
M I* Gat* hel D It Bri*»on l* f
I’ope. .1 F. Lung. G I’ Lovell.
I F Gatchel, \\ ( ’ Gray, 1> ( ‘
Marlowe. Geo. Hyman •

M I »«I* - t'harile Sea... Daisy 1» 
Linda ( nnnelly, Buby Belts, Alma 
1‘agenhurt, Evelyn Berner, * Hand 
and Marion Packard. Annie Mae 
I’ope, Jimmie Laing, Annie Cameron 
Minnie and Marie Stewart.

For Everylhing in Fresh Florida and Western Meals, 
Staple and Fancy Croceries, All Kinds, • 

o f Feed Stuffs, Call on

RIVERS BROS.
CORNER 4th ST. and SANFORD AVE.

Our Pries Are Right. Our Goods Are Right.
OUR GUARANTEE IS A “ SQUARE DEAL”

* Fall in line with the vast array of purchasers that 
know the R IG H T GOODS and RIGHT PRICES.
* It will R i v e  us pleasure to fiRure with you on anything
in our line % We save OTHERS MONEY— ŵe will 
SAVE YOU MONEY, Competent help in every 
department. If Our Deliver}' Service second best 
TO NONE -BUT JUST R IG H T r-^  Yours for a 
“ SQUARE DEAL.” . J

BROS. I
PHONE 175 g3 .

EFFECTIVE 6 A. M., SATURDAY, JUNE 26th*
CAMERON CITYSANFORO

Ia . 7:30 A. M. 
Ar. 8:35 A. M. 
l.r. 8:30 A. M. 
Ar. 9:35 A. M. 

l.r. 12:05 I*. M. 
Ar. 1:00 P.M. 
l.r. 6:00 P. M. 
Ar. 7:00 P.M. 
Lv. 9:30 P.M. 
Ar. 10:30 P.M.

(Ar. 8:00 A. M. 
H.v. 8:05 A. M. 
tAr. 9:00 A. M. 
fLv, 9:05 A. M. 
Ar. 12:35 P. M. 
l.r. 12:35 P. M. 
Ar. 6:30 P .M . 
Lv. 6:30 P. M. 
Ar. 10:00 p. M. 
Lv. 10:00 P. M.

SANFORD MONROE
Lv. 8.00A..M. Ar. 8:25 A .M . I 
Ar. 8:55 A. M. I.v. 8:30 A. M. |
Lv. 12:05 P. M. Ar. 12:35 P. M. !
Ar. 1 :00 P. M. Lv. 12:35 P. M . I
lv. 6:00 P .M . Ar. 6:25 P .M . \\
Ar. 7:00 P .M . Lv. 6:30 P.M.*
l.r. 9:30 P. M, Ar. 10:00 P. M.
Ar. 10:25 p ! M. Lv. 10:00 l*. M. ; |

Will run 2 1-2 hours lale ,

Marks t Hun Daily Except Sunday 
Marks t Hun Sunday Only.
Marks * Dally Ktrcpi Thursday njul Sunday, 

on these days.
SperUI trips » ill he operate J lot (1 rffularUr**. Both Jitneys willnuk* ill train connections 

EAST SIDE ONE WAY RARE WEST SIDE 
('amernn CHy , 30c Monroe , 20c
Moores Station 25c
Geneva Avenue " 20c Strastrom's Corner ..15c ]
llcnrdnll Avenue 15c
City Limits.. ....... , 10c City Limits ................... •. ICc

Thursday and Sunday Jitney run* to Woodland every hour after 12 
o'clock S|H*cial fare of Thirty Cent* Bound Trip

City car leave* the depot every 30 minute* starting on tho hour, 
llouto: French. First Street lamp, Sanford House, hark to First nnd Mag
nolia, up Magnolia to Seventh, t» Park, up Park to Tenth, circle back to 
Ninth, aero*» to OMt nnd down Mr.k to Fir t. thru to P.irk and out Park 
to the dtqsit. II tin* schedule doe** not cover any ..ervict* desired, will he, ' | 
glad to have the information covering same.

PHONE 331 SANFORD TRANSFER CO.

WHERE SHALL I GO TO'SCHOOL?

f n jn  HT./cw.-f 
6t the home 'll the 1 ride’s 

[>n rent*. Mr and Mr* T \V Gei- 
I ger nf Geneva. Florida, on Sunday 
l,morning August 15th. Mi«« Nell'e 
Florence Geigei wu* married to 
Mr. ArdelB* Wildtntin of Jack
sonville. Florida nnd formerly of 
Cilumhu*. <»hio

Mis* Geiger t* one of Geneva!* 
«tiiTC*»lul nnd popular young teach
ers. possessing many charming ijual- 
itie« whnh have cndeaicd her to a 
host of friend* Mr Wild tain is
one o| Jacksonville (t prominent 
young business men highly esteemed 
by all who know him.

The* i ercm< ny was performed by 
ilev. C. E. Gutteridge, pastor of, 
the M. E. rhurrh, after which a 
bounteous dinner *vas served, u lew 
hours pleasantly spent with tho 
hometolk*. and at n clock the hap
py couple left lor Jacksonville, their 
future home.

Their frierd* join in wishing them 
much happines* us they journey 

Continued on Pago 8

The S ta le  Un i ver s i t y
GnlneMVilte, Florida

Highest standards, ranking with 
the largest nnd beat JJnlversitle» of 
the North and Kant

387 students last «piston. Tota 
enrollment 639, including Summer 
School.’

Tuition fri**, excepting $20.00 |>er 
»emestrr for law.

For further information uddre*«
A. A. Ml IIP HR EE. I’residenl

FLORIDA STATE COLUIGE FOR WOMEN
. TAUJUIA8SEK, rt.A.

Standard tho ««me ns thos« of the 
best college* and universities in tho 
rountry.

Modern buildings and equipment; 
all modern conveniences.

473student* regular term; 1C3sum
mer term; total enrollment last iwe- 
slon 636.

Tuition fn-e in College and Nor
mal School

For catalog ami information writ® 
EDWARD CONHADI. Prcsldrnl

SOUTHERN GROW ERS-ATTENTION [
Have your seeds produced vegetables bringing the high

est market prices. If not, a trial order for

STOKES SEEDS
may he the key to your success. Write for special - 

prices on quantities.

STOKES SEED FARMS :: MOORESTOWN. 
NEW JERSEY

PIANO TUNER
! 1 And (Tcneral Workman <m Musical Instruments is Permanently I  
o located in Sanford. Refinishing hike New Inside nnd Out. t

LR. D. MOYER - - P. O. BOX 1332 |

Institution Today
’E MAKE IT  OUR BUSINESS TO FURNISH HELPFUL 

BANKING  SERVICE. YOUR SM ALL SAVINGS ACCOUNT 

W ILL RECEIVE TH E SAME CAREFUL ATTENTION ¿AS THE 

LARGE COMMERCIAL ACCOÜNT.

1 4% INTEREST PAID ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS |

S E M I N O L E  C O U N T Y  BANK
Forrest Lake, Pres.

‘■f
•H!



The Exploits of Elaine
A  Detective Novel and a Motion Picture Drama

By ARTHUR B. REEVE
The Well-Known Noveliat tad the Creator of ihe“Goig Kennedy** Stonei

Prtiented In Collaboration With tho Path* Player* and 
the EcUctic Film Company

cœriVU ItH  *r iw  *ta> c>m »  an N a n  u n a  im m i W*. ih « undarslgned, h ir f  u rn d  lo  «H  
tortala o d rN lm , and do hcraby recome a*- 
corìated lor, th» purpotr of (ormine iato * 
brdjr politi* and corporate, under and ry 
tlrtar of Ih# la «*  ol ih« «tata et Florida, 
■ nd do brreby miopi ih* foilowtng arllrlr» 
of Intorporalloo.

I had discovered the bell and, taking 
that aa a guide, T started to trace the 
course of h wire which ran alongside

id and her body encased In pro- 
gold shall be the consort of Kalng

carry

B o ys Grow  Stn
on plenty of good plain ft 
the right sort, umong whit 
most important is bread, 
your boy plenty of bread a 
will surely benefit from its ' 
somentAs and nutritiousm*?^ 
breatl U a great bone ami 
builder.*SPENCER’S BAKI
111 Park Ave. Free Df

[pn SHADES
ARTISTIC

PORCH
DECORATIONS
—For Sale by— TRY A HERALD WANT AD

PACK SIX
!?J_______ IL

heyot 
clous
Chau—forever and w . .

With . callous deviltry, the oriental 
natanlsta made every arrangement for 
embalming and preserrlng the body 
ot Elaine.

At laat all seemed to be In readiness 
to proceed.

"Hold her" ordered Long Sin ln>gut* 
* tural Chinese, to ths two attendants, 
as hs approached her.

Long 8in held In hit hand a small, 
profusely decorated; pot from which 
smoke was escaping. As he ap
proached he passed this receptacle un
der her nose once, twice, three times.

Gradually Elaine fell Into uncon
sciousness.

While Elaine was facing death In 
the power of the devil worshipers, 1 
hsd reached the house of Savetaky 
next door with the police, and tho 
place had been qnletly surrounded.

With the plainclothes man, a daring 
and Intelligent fellow, 1 went to the 
door and rang the bell.

“What can I do for you?”  asked the 
medium, admitting us.

"My friend here," I.parleyed. "Is In 
great business trouble. Can your con
trolling spirit give him advice?”

Savetaky set to work preparing the 
room for a seance. Aa she thoved over 
to the window to pull down the ohadfla

she must have caught sight of ono or 
two of the policemen who had Incfcu- 
Uously exposed themselves from the 
hiding place in which I hsd disposed 
them before we entered. At any rate, 
8avetsky did not lose a Jot of her re
markable composure.

"I'm sorry," she remarked merely, 
"but l ‘m afraid my control Is weak 

.and cannot work today*.’’
She took a step toward the door, 

motioning us to leave. Neither of us 
paid any attention to the hint, but re
mained seated ns wo hsd been bo- 
fore.

Almost before 1 knew whst she was 
doing, she made a dash for something 
In tho corner of tho room. It was 
time for open action, and I seized her' 
quickly.

My detective was on hfs feet In an 
Instant.

*TU pike cafe of her," he ground 
out. seised her wrists In hfs vlsollke 
grasp. "You give the signs!."

I rushed.to tho window, threw up 
the shade and opened the sash, wav
ing our preconcerted sign and turned 
again toward the room.

With a sudden accession of desper 
ato strength. Savotaky broke away 
from tho plainclothes man and again 
attempted to get at something con
cealed on the wall. I had turned Just 
In time to fling myself between her 
and whatever object she had In mind.

As tho detective took her again and 
twisted her arm until she cried out 
in pain, I hastily Investigated the wall. 
She .had evidently been attempting to 
preea a buttoq that rang a concealed 
bell.

What did It mean?
• . • * • • • • •

Elaine, now completely unconscious, 
was being held by the Chinamen, 
while her arm was smeared with 
■llcky, black material from the caul
dron of Long 81n. \ -

Suddenly the* aged Chinaman with 
the prayer wheel stopped bla Inces
sant, impious turning, and, rising, held 
np his hand as If to command atten
tion.

'“This la nonsense,”  he cried In a 
loud voice. “ Why should our great 
Kalug Cbou desire a white devil? I, a 
great-grandfather, demand to know."

Shaking with rage. Long Bln or
dered the Intruder oil the dais. Out 
the aged devotee refused to go. 
i "Throw him out,” he ordered bla at
tendants.

For answer, aa the two young 
Chinamen approached, the old China
man threw them down to the 
floor with a quick Jlu-JItau movement.

Furious now beyond expression. 
Long 81n stepped forward. 'He seized 
the beard and queue of thp Intruder. 
To bla utter amazement they came 
off! *

It was Kennedy. 1
With bla automatic drawn, before 

the astonished devil dancers could 
recover themselves, Craig stood at 
bay.

Long 8In leaped behind the big 
gong. Aa the Chinaman rushed for
ward to seise him, Kennedy shot the

leader of Long Sin’s attendants and 
■truck down the other with a blow.

Kennedy seized Elaine’s yielding 
body, and, pushing back the curtain to 
the anteroom, succeeded In gaining It 
and locking the door Into the main 
temple,

Bennett was still lying on the floor 
tightly bound. With a few (Jeft cuts 
with a Chinese,knife which he bad 
picked up, Kennedy released him. •

At the same time Chinamen were 
trying to batter down the door, Ken
nedy’s last bulwark. It was swaying
under their repeated blows.

• • • • e k e
While Kennedy was thus besieged 

by the devil worshipers In the ante
room, several policeman and detectives 
gathered In the aeande room with us, 
next dopr, where Savetaky waa held 
dcfllht «Ad mute BJfronm

'  7 7 S ft'• ' •- ->** 1 V ’ / V-’ r<

the wall.
To the fireplace 1 traced the bell 

and. In pulling on the wire, 1 luckily 
pressed a secret spring. To my amaze
ment the whole fireplace swung out 
of sight anjl disclosed a secret pas
sageway.

I looked through It.
It was almost at that precise lnatant 

that the door of the anteroom hurst 
open and the Chinamen swarmed In, 
urged on by the Insane exhortations of 
Long 81n.

To my utter amazement, I recog
nized Kennedy’s voice.

In the first onslaught Craig shot one 
Chinaman dead, then closed with ¿he 
others’, slashing right and left with the 
Chinese knife be had picked up.

Bennett'came to his aid. but was 
Immediately overcome by two China
men, who evidently had been detailed 
for that purpose.

„ Meanwhile Kennedy and the others 
were engaged In a terrible Ufa and 
death struggle.

Finally, Long Sin. seizing a large 
wall-hanging, leaped upon Kennedy 
from the back and threw It over hla 
head, almost suffocating him.

It w;as Just as the Chinese was about 
to overpower him that I led the po
lice and detectives through the pas
sageway of the fireplace.
•It waa a glorious fight that followed. 

But Long Sin and his Chinamen were 
no match for the police and were soon 
completely routed, the police striking 
furiously In all directions and clearing 
the room.

Instantly Kennedy thought of tho 
fair object of all this melee. He 
rushed to, the divan on which ho had 
placed Elaine.

As aho opened her eyes for an In
stant she gazed at Craig, then at Ben
nett. Still not comprehending Just 
what had happened, she gavo her hand 
to Bennett. Bennett lifted her to her 
feet and slowly assisted her as she 
tried to walk away.

Kennedy watched them, moro stupe
fied than If he had been struck over 
the head by Long Sin.

• • » * • * • *
Police and detectives were now tak

ing the enfitlin'd Chinamen away, as. 
Bennett, his ar:n about Klalne, led her 
gently out.

A young d etective  had slipped the 
bracelets o ve r  I-o iir  S Id ’b wrist, and 1 
was standing beside him.

Kennedy. In a daze at the sight of 
Klalno add Bennett, passed us, scarce
ly noting who wo were.

An Craig collected his scattered 
forces Long Sin motioned to hlm,~ca 
If ho had a message to deliver.

Kennedy frowned suspiciously. He 
wss about to turn away when the Chi
naman began pleading earnestly for a 
chance to say a few words.

“Step aside for a moment, you fel
lows, won't you, please?" ho asked. "1 
will hear what you have to say. Lopg 
Sin." '•

!-ong Sin looked about craftily. 
"What Is It?” prompted Craig, see

ing that at last they were all alone. 
Long Sin again looked around.
“Swear that I will go free and not 

suffer,” he whispered, ’ ’and .rw lll be
tray the great Clutching Hand."

Kennedy studied the Chinaman 
keenly for a moment. Then, seeming
ly satisfied with the scrutiny, he nod
ded slowly assent.

As Craig did so. I saw Laing Sin lean 
over and whisper Into Kennedy*« ear.

Craig i tarted back In horror'Jrmd. aur- 
prise.

(TO  BE CO NTINU ED .)
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principal at 
able thirty y

Neilre « f  lacorporailBn mi "S*aua>lr 
Aburad rem ed ir“  *

Noiir* i* h/reby given that’wa. the untirr- 
*l(nrd, latead to npply lo tho Honorable 
Park Trnr.irocll. Govnnor ot tho ¡Hoto ot 
Florida, al Tallaba»«# . Florida, nn tho loth. 
day ol Auguvt A. D. ISIS, lor I.cltora Pat
ota: incoe por atine. SEM INOLE AUSTKACT 
COM I’A N Y , andar tho tallo»fBg propoeed
Ar’ irli* ut tacoiroraiion. tho ortgiml ■>( 
whlrh 11 n o » oa tilo ai Tallaba»**. Florida, 
a* rouuircd by la*.

Forrou Lah#
E. A. Douglaaa
V. E. Douglae»

Arilrlco of Intorporaiioa _of •'Aeaaleele Atr

io  a »

poraliun than b* 
••SEMINOLE ABSTRACT C O M PA N Y ”  
and it* principal plac# ol liurinc*« «ball be 
at Sanford, Seminole County, Florida; but. 
It may have and establish aueb otbor plac** 
ol boainca* >■ tb* Board ol Director*, tnay 
Irom tlmo to time, dotorrnfn*.

• Annie 11.
Tho ccnrral natur* ol tho boalnoaa Pi b# 

tranaartod and conducted by *aid reapor* 
atlon, «hail b* a* lo ilo »*, to-wltr

To rn*»*e In and carry on tbo boalnoaa 
ml obotrsrto* of tltleo. to make, proparo, pro- 
cur* and (urnlak abotract* of till*; ta make, 
iaaua and deliver poliri**, inaurins titloo, to 
Zuarantco tltloaj to  borrow matey and oo- 
ruro aarr# by martgaa* d*#d». band* or 
otbor obligation* tborolor; aod to do all 
auch otbor and lurhtcr »hint« aa may b# 
aaccoaary or expedient to bo don* for th* 
■urrofcful traararllon ol tb* buiinem ol 
thi« corporation, and to bar*, oaerdao and 
enjoy all tbo right*, power* and 
Incldontal to corporation*, organ 
c ii«tln i under the Law* o l  in * Stato ol 
Florida.

Article 111.

Inter*** payable Mml-ansually, tho* 
I »«Id bond* to M  do# and pay- 
year* alley date ol luuancc.

Now. There I or*. in pursuance ol Chap 
6S4Z ol lb* L a n  of Florido ol IS lI,

Chapter

innW -l
la hereby glvsn that on lb* Tib day
|pmb*r, A. I). ISIS, and In purauan 
i  roaolutlon duty adoptad- by 
Board ut rubile Inatruction 
County, an eleetten will bo held and the 
aam* I* hereby f f li« ird  -to b* held In aald 
Special Taa School Üi*trlet No. I ol Sem
inole County, Florida, to d*l*rmln* whether 
or pot there «hall be i**u#d bjr »aid Dlatilct 
bond* In the turn, ol 176,000.oo, to bear 
Interrai not to exceod th# rato of i  per cent 
per annum. Ik* principal ol aald bond* to 
mature thirty year* alter date ol Issuance, 
aa provided (or In a reeolutlon t hi» day 
adopted by the County Board ol Publie 
loatruetloo o l Seminole County, Florida
In

privilege* 
aired and

Tb* amount of the capital a l ° 0k of this

(fZO.OQO.OO) 
rd share« (-00 
00,00) earh. •

pital atock o f th _ I ,  ___.
be payable In, laaued or uaed (or tbo pur

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ T t y  t h o u s a n d
AUS (•XO.OQO.OO) to bo divided into 

two hundred ahareu (200) ol Ooo Hundred 
Dollar* (Sino.00j earh. -All, or any portion 
al ih* rapita! atock o f  tbia corporation may 
be poyablo In. laaued or uaed (or tb* pur- 
ckaee ot property, either real or peraonal.

corporation aball ko TW K
bou
(wo hundred abare* (1 
Dollar* (1100.00j each

or for the payment at labor ur err vice», at 
a ju«t and lair valuation thereof, to be de
termined by the Board ol Directora.

Article IV. *
Thl* corporation ahall continue and hive 

lull power to ezerclaa It* corporal* right* 
and franchi***, lor * period of alarty nino
i oara. Irom and alter th* commencement ol 
la corporate existence.

Article A.
The bv*ineea ol thl* corporation ahail be 

conducted by the (nllowlnz officer»: A
pruldcnt. Vico Preaident and General 
Manaycr, who may bo on* and tb* *ame 
peraon: e Secretary and Treasurer, »b o  
may lie on* and the earn* person, and a 
Beard nt Director* at not leu* than three 
nor more than *#von Director*, all ol «horn 
muit be atoekhotder* In the corporation.

Until the Aral meeting ol tb* stockholders 
hereinafter provided lor, tbo officer* of till* 
corporation ahall be: F o rte « l.ah#, Free- 
Idcnt, E. A. Doutl»*» Vice Prorident-and 
General Manager, V. E. -Douai*««, Secretary 
and Treaeuror. The Heard of Director* 
■hall be Porreet Lake, E. A. Douglaes and 
V. F. Douglas».

The flrat organrvatoioo ro«»tlnf of the 
■lockholder' ol thla corporation «hall hr  
h-ld In th# City o l Sanford. i-’emlnoi* 
County. Florida, State ol Florida, on the 
Clh day o| September A. D 1915. (or the 
purpose ol adopting b y -!* «» and electing 
»urn officer* « (  the corp»r*llon *• *re here- 
tolore provided (or. and thereafter the an
nual meeting* ol tb* etockholil«« ol thl* 
corporation ehail be held on th« Second 
Monday in Scptermcr ol each and every 
year.

Arllrlr VI.

which election only tha duly ijualined 
elector*, redding within Special Taa School 
District No. 1 ol Seminólo County and «ho 
are (ree holder* «hall be entitled to vote.

The loiirwiag pereoni are appointed a* 
Inspector* and dark* ol said election:

n a d a n  No 1,: D. O. Monroe. K. C. Mas- 
well, Jo* DeAtont, Inspector*. J. D. Barker, 
Clerk.

Frednct No St Tim  Keene, E. B. Hourke, 
Addison William*, Impecio»*. H. J. Wil
son, Clerk.

The laid rlectlon ao ordered to be held 
ahail be held at th* several polling placea 
In aald Special Taa School Diitrict No, 1 
ol Seminala L’ounty. Florida, where th* laat
I m en i elect inn waa held, throughout tha 

Hetrlct, and said election ahall bo bald In 
rompila am «Uh Chapter IH 1 , ! * » •  « I  
Florida at ISIS sad tho Inspector» and clerk* 
ol th* various polling place* ahall makeor tae various polling place* snail mane 
prompt re l urn a to th* Ceunty Board ol I'ub- 
M«t!attraction at SomlnoU County, Florida, 
Imthediately s lu r sold election and tab
ulation ol the vote polled, and th* County 
Board ol Fubllc Instruction ot Seminole 
County, Florida, will b* In tension on the 
Sth day ol September. A. D. 1915 to recolvo 
the return* ol said election and to dtltrmlnt 
and certlly the result Ibereol.

Don# and ordered IK regular eeiilon, thl* 
th# 2nd day ol August, A. D. 1915.

v, F. F. Torater, Ckmn. 
S. C. Dickson 
c . F. Harrison '

At teat
D. L. Thrasher, Supt. Fubllc in
struction and Secretary ol Board 
o l Fublir Instruction ol 8emlnolo 
County Florida. kOO-Fri 5t

ln«de. 
In It*

In Th* C'lrinll Coarl. Bevenlb Jndltla 
Clrtall, In and far Ike Connly ml S*m- 

Florida..
A**l*nm*nt ol 

J. F. Hodge», and 
I ) . ' U. Hodge**. Fan
ner* doing business , 
aa llodgca Brother*:

Vance E. Deuglaas,
Assignee. •

NOTICE
Notice 1» hereby given. In all whom it 

may rnhrrrn.: That on the 2Pth day ol 
September, A. D. 1915, I «hall apply
My petition, to  the Honorable James h . 
Ferkina. Judge ol »aid Court, (or Letter* 
ol Final Discharge, aa A**lgne* ol J, F. 
Hodge», and IJ. II. Hodge», partner* doing 
hu-fnra* under the hrm* name and *t)l* 
ol Hodges Ur th*rs; and at tb* «am* tlm» 
I »III p ro «* « my final statement ol all 
th* matter» pertslnfng to my position »• «aid 
Assignee, and ask that it may be approved 

Dated. Sanford, Florida, August ISth. 
A. D. 1915. * „  .

|V«nre E. Dougls« 
Assignee ol J. F. llodgee, and D. 

B. Hodges, partner* doing 
business as Hodges Bros.

102-Frl Sic.

MARY PICKFORD IN "M ISTRESS NELL”  AT THE STAR TONIGHT
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“CELERY SEED”!
THE VERY FINEST STRAIN OF GENUINE £ 
GOLDEN SELF-BLANCHING FRENCH GROWN l

This seed is new stock and imported direct from France by us ° 
to be used in the Manatee section, in which locality we have 2 
sold as much Celery Seed for the last three seasons as any one 8 
firm in the country, which within itself speaks for the quality o 
of ihe seed. But owing to the unfavorable conditions that pro- g 
vail in the above mentioned section for planting Celery, we see ° 
that wc will not be able to nlace our entire stock. Hut in an □ 
effort tq.dispose of this seed we are going to make a sacrifice g 
price of $U  per pound, quarter pound at j>ound rate. We have n 
never before sold a pound of this seed for less than $2ii.ih). o 
T here is no bettc-s* Celery Seed imported to this country. ;m<l g 
as best evidence, we will, if desired, refer you to dozens of f  
best growers who have used our Celery Seed.
KILGOR

PLAN
In t.'ouvl of (be t'vuntg Judge, Hrmlnvl* 

County. Stale of Florida 
In re Estate ol • -
Augustin Moremrn

To all Creditor*, l-s-galees, DUtrlbuiees 
and all persons having Claim, or Drmands 
»gainst said Estate,*

You and earh of you. are hereby notified 
and required to p res*« ony claims and de
mands which you or either ol you, may hsv* 
against the estate ol Augustin Mnremeti 

^Irrrased, late ol Seminole County, Florida, j 
I lo Ihe undersigned Eserutor ol said

EED CO.
FLORIDA

aaoaooaooonaoDOoooaooaooodaooooooooooaaaooooaaoooaoaa

«fi*
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!  SEND US YOUR ORDERS SF O R

ItUnUflLd.
Th« mm who glvn tha azeuaa that 

they don’t core anythin« about an M-. 
tomoblle. but are buylnx to pleaM* 
tbelr wlvea. era perbapa the tana 
ones who borrow a boy to lake to the 
drcua—South Bend Newa-Tribuno.

ft I N ’$

• S E E D S
KNOV/N FOR QUALITY

W a ctrry a’ l the loading va- 
F k tU  of FARM, FIELD and 
GARDEN FEEDS that have 
been Unit d and known to be 
apecially adapted to Florida 
ao’I and dlmftte.

Poulfry Feed,Supplies, 
incubators, Etc.

CONKEY & PRATT’S 
MEDICINES

Write for Catalogue and 
Weekly Price List

E. A. Martin Seed Co.
7C6 Eaat Bay Street .

Jackaonvi'.lc, - Florida

Notice of (tpoclal Klevtlon to delrrmlne 
whether or eel there ahall be ItaneA 
by Hyriisl Tnm Hthowl lllatrirt No. I 
of Seminole Coaaty. riorida, Hondo In 
Ibn flam at  »TS.MO.on. iP Bear Interna* 

•net la ntreed tha rain aI all per teat, 
per eaaam, laleieet Fayahl# 
anally, Hald Baada le, Matarr Thirty 
Yeara oiler Dal* *T the leeaear* There
of; The Praeeed* af *ald Bead teen* la 
be need far tho purpoee el Argalrl*«. 
Enlarging. FaraUhlaa. and Olherwlda 
Imprevtag Hrkeel* mod Hrhoel BnUdlage 
la aald HparUI Taa flrhael DDtrlci No.
I. af Hemlaal* Ceualy. riarlda. and la 
Fead (ha Floating Indebladaeee of said 
Dtslilrl. •
Whereas, a petition waa preaentad to Urn 

Coaaty Board ol Fubllc I attraction o ft  bo 
County ol Seminole, Florid*, oa tho 8th 
day at July. 1 » I » -  aigned kv -ftors than 
twenty IIt# ptrctnl «ttly qualliM
riertors, residing within tha aald Special Taa 
Hrhooi District, ashing and r*qua*ting_ lha 
County Hoird o( publw InitructloB of S«ra- 
iaol* County, to order an alaetian to „ha 
held Id eald Special Taa B«hool DlWrirt Nn. 
1, ot Bonlnol* County, Florida, to datrimlne 
whether or nol tharo shall ha Iseuedby.ald 
District, Honda In th* aum-oi rT5.U00.00, 
tb* proeaeda ibereol to be uaed tor tbo pur
pose of acquiring, enlarging. lurnUhlng and 
otherwise improving oehool* and- ackool 
building* in onld BpeeiaJ Taa School Dis
trict No, 1 of-BamlnoU County, Fiond*. and 
(a load th* floating indebtedness of Mid 
district, tha procoed* ol aald Bond laauo 
to bo eapondad nnd disbursed In tho fol* 
icwlng manner, to-wlt;

1 *5.000.00 to be seed In ralundtag and 
paying la tha City of -Sealord, piooty* duo 
U, with Intere»t tbereon. heretolor. »dvanc- 
ced to tho aald Special Taa School Diotrict 
No. 1 ol Statlnole County, Florida, by tho 
City ol flaalord. Florida and u.ed by aald 
Special Taa School District No. t of S r « -  
Fnole County, Florida, lor tbo purebaao ol 
a high school alt* and the eoa*truetlon of 
a high achool building, which sum It now 
part due and owing to th# City el fltnlord 
Florida, by aald Sporial Ta«_School District 
No. 1 ol Sami not* County, Florid*.

• >0,000.90 to bo uaed In funding tb* pree- 
eat outstanding and etUting floaUag 
drbtednesa ol aald Bpoclal Ta* School Dia-

"  115,000.00 to b* uaed (or Improving and 
ealarciag tho grammar »rhool. ; ,

16,000.00 to be uaed tn purchasing lot oad 
eonatrurting h primary m Mol in the we»l- 
ern part ol tho dty  
achool to be located 

•X,600.00 to be ui
U nfit tk* p r i m a r y ,------, - , ,
matte Avenue, in th# City al Sanford, 
Florida- . , , ,|6,b0U.00'to be uaaU in Improvina and en
larging the colored achool In a»ld Special 
T » i  School DtatrioL. . . .  . . .  ,

•Z.600.0(k. to be need lor the purchne* f t  
(urnltur* and echool luralahtnn. In « I d  
Sporial To* School Dlatrict No. 1 ol » * ra
in ol* County, Florida, and, f*

Whereas, th# County Hoard a! Cubit« 
Instruction of B»minoI# County, Florida, 
has carefully neamined »aid petition and 
Bode that moro than twenty lira p*r rent 

‘ tar*, residing with.
I District, havaaign-

Board at Fubllc
_____  „  ______County, Florida,

.a d«er»iaad. by resolution, day adopt- 
•d. that bonds In thoaumof •75,090.00 w II

1 ‘ ‘ -* —rpm n aat *—**■ *-
i lolbear I

I BEAMS,
CHANNELS

ANGLES ANI )
ALL SHAPES 

BOILER PLATE 
‘ T A N K  STEEL

STRUCTURAL 
IRO N  W ORK OF 

ALL KINDS 
TRUSS RODS 

STAY  BOLTS 
GALVANIZED 

COPPER AND 
ZINC SHEETS

OAK
C Y P R E S S  

M A H O G A N Y  
. W H IT E  P IN E  AND  

ALL H A R D  W O O D S
L A U N C H E S

S K IF F S
D O R IE S

BUILT TO 
ORDER

B O IL E R S  A N D  T A N K S
BUILT TO O R D ER  

F IR E  E S C A P E S  
FUMPING MACHINERY ALL KINDS
Competent force of workmen for 

. road work al all Ilmen

_ _ ______ __  « l i l t ,
The higheat amount ol indebted!.*., « .  , *D ‘ m V " " ’ ''

liability ta which thU corporation shill n i l » !  Dated June » t h  A- D j  is t T (.f)
w t Itself, shall tw an amount not to e a -1 O RLANDO jB A N * « ) . „
red the amoUnt ol the capital «lock n t ; * (-„h irr  Orlaodo. Fin.
hi* corporation.

Arllrlr V|| W ■ . ■ ■ . ■ 1____________ ■
The r*ine* *nd reaidence* ol the subscrib

ing i(icdrpof»t'>r» *nd the «mount of C»|i- 
ital stock subseribeu by rich are as fo lio »t,

Forrest Lake, Sanford, Florida, 15 share»
E. Ai Dr-ugiam. Sanford.‘ Florida IS »hare»
V. K. Douglaas. •-»nloril. F7orM* 1 sh»r-* 

in wilneir, whervui. the subscribing q 
lneor*,or*tor» have hereunto «et I heir n*rnc«. _  
on thb the 29th day ql July. A. I> ll*|5. j g  

Forrrat t jk c  o
* K. A. Doutl*>e [ O

V. K. Dougj***- I Q 
BTATK OF FLO R ID A , Q
CO U N TY OF BEM INO LE . „  a

I hereby rectify, That bclore me. a h olar/ D 
Fublir. personally appeared. Forrmt - Lake 
E. A. Douglas* and V. E. Douglass, to m* 
wrtl known to p* the persona name I in and 
who subscribed (heir name» to the foregoing 
Article! ol Ineorporatlon. and aoverally ack
nowledged b*tar* me that they see ruled 
the »am* lor-the purpom, the tv In eipeee^ed.

Witness my hand and official teal " I d*ic* 
at flaalord, in tho County ot, Seminole end 
ita to  ol ■ Florida, on thia tb- SBth day of 
July, A. D. > *»•- .

iHa|) J. C. Robert*
Notary I’ rtbtie, Slate ol Florida..

Geo. A. DeCotte», . My f'om e*t Feh’y 
Attorney lor Incorporators. IT. 1917.

ILEGAL NOTICE
&
o To the Tax Payers of »Seminole County:

On Monday, «September Oth, 1915, the Hoard <>f 
Countv Commissioners of Seminole County, sitting

^  Equalization Board, will meet at K>:00 A. M.
^  i^Eounty Commissioner’s Room in Welliorne blockg ^

g0 Ao ^

JACKSONVILLE, FLORIDA

KEEP COOL!

o f  the'duly quail fled elector», residing with
in aald H perlai Taa School
ed «aid petition, and.

Whereas, the County 
Instruí tlon ol Hemloole 
boa

that booda In thoeumol »?*.uii ■
„  required 1*» th# FUfPdfc« *«t f#*lh In 
Mid petition, aald banda loVbear Interest at 
a rat* •( aot agoaedlng «  per cent per an- Santord Forniture

X
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.(now being used as Court House) for thi‘ purpoM- 
equalizing Tax Assessment Roll for 1915 and Inur
ing complaints, if there be any, as to the value <»f any 
property, real or personal, ;ls fixed by t h  c  A f o t - s x i r .

Given under our hand and seal this 2nd day 
of August 1915.

L. P. HAGAN,
Chairman Board County Commissioners. 

E. A. DOUGLASS, Clerk.
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NOVELTY PLAN T
M ILLW O RK OF ALL  DESCRIPTH)N*S

We are prepared to figure with you on ail classes s 
S of LUMBER and M ILLW O RK  for HOUSE, STORE jj
S or BARN. Framing, flooring, ceiling, siding, windows, s
S doors, screens, blinds, mouldings, lattice, frames, boxes, n 
jj Tell Us What You Want Estimates Furnished Free |

I  Yellow Pine Lumber Go., Kissimmee, Fla. I

Don’t play with serious matter»-  don’t YO U  carry your own tn*urznc* against
F I R E

for you’ll find the money wanting *h*n 
F IR E  hat wiped out your property

Have our strong, rcliahlc company 
your risk—and be on the rate *‘da

Reasonable rate».'CHASE & COMPANY

Strong

S BAKERY
Free Dell«nr
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linquent Tax List
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_ E. Wblt«-------------------?~*~rç-------- -
i Kobinf. a....-—*— »— i « '
i*- tifiirh  11--- »----—- — î  âiid H!•••_ . 1 »  ut. « i KJ V* i i

11 
I »

zo
l

70.Ou
16 Mi 
21 oo 
33.00 
19.60 
10.50 
7.00 
7 00 

l i CHÏ 
t 1 Ou. 

420.00

N. nu*»..
w . /. _______
1. W. Whit«...... .... _
If. I) Wll.on
1 reo. Turner ___
TF.ad. Day .. .

W. K Han kina 
I.. J. Lalwg

y = = % |( r**'**,'*” ,“ T W*—— ------ - ,  e

ÍZ " ' ’  E)
Mr.ee.W* — ----

Z Z Z Z ------“ w j
2ü ft Lot 12 
(  Lot 3__ _ -

If t Lot 4______________

Ai I'* 0*1*1*** * -■

Î Î Â  
S T A S S f c

H ....

______ Let IS, ¡«M  i l  It___
______ H 8 fl of 1 and Lot ■
______ ..W )f )*ote * and 7

Z *Z Z Z \ ~ Z i~ Z .Z Z Z Z -„
. . s w «  « I  W * i . I N * ' ,T. w. oiiiaa  — — — —*»"  "  i  «> n *  'i

FPĴ v—"sftnav----- --■
j i m F ------------

jùtUlt M?*Brown

V V E & m s :

11 . JL l| —  
. Bruton----------- 10.11.1* ....

BW)(.
and N H «y * ____ ..___________

w '«yVi i «  i ____________ Z “ z r  :
„Begin at 8VV rotear. Ilun N 120 ft 

K #8 It. N  Í44 ft. E 46 It, S 261
It. W 111 I t ___________

~Brgln SE cor, N 1.18 It W 76 It. N 
1ÏS f l . ,W  105«, ft. K 181U It 
a  i n  it ___! ____

>. W. Utili* ------------Beim is » ,  f t  N ol FW cor. run'Ñ
U l It. E 68 It. S 14 1 It. W CMt

Unknown---- .,---- ------------W '*
K T. IlrUgall.. -1
Ä, P. fTonnalley —......  8
Win. Shall y ......... ...... 1
ft. O. Harper—,..-------------1--- -------  —
R. II. « a l f a r ............. ....... « --------
K. It. lid ia r------- - ----- I
J. II. Snyder 10
Mr*. W. W. Àl>*rn*l hy
p. A. Caldwell A ton»

J. W. IBchlna-------
J, II. YVabb______
Mek Zlmmarioan 
U. M. Uronaon. ...... _
A. re Zachary------- .
Martha Phllp* ......—
Unknown..— ......
Archla ltatta ---------
W. R. Itllaa...™---------
11. B. Connellry 
Mi». I. Wald»n 
C. H. William* _
il. Moora. ...______
F. lu* Ford .......
Wtn. Clark.. .... —
llatlla Bryant 
P. l'roorn»
John Mar»hall 
Wm Clark
Delaney__ ... . _
t «lover. ----------
Boctor Smith 
Gertrude Shepard 
W. K. Jamt.on 
11. T. Corey 
Gao. K. Johnton 
N. J. Parkin*
Unknown
J. K. MeAleionder
Maria Horion
Unknown
W. <}. McGill..
t.hai. Darllnfton
A. Knock.. . _____
Unknown 
5anlurd Mfg l'u 
Sanford Mfg 1«
T. I’ . Carleun 
Ait«: Vaughn 
Unknown 
AV H Barclay 
W. U. Aldridge

1. 2 . .1
5
‘J

.6.. a
I and 2
16 II «I 1 and U t  S 

-B «» le »  60 II SW I.
w-8K»4 
. 6
i and N ^  uf Z 
Z and 3 
Ie*
J
4
5
7 *nd a
9. 10. t \
12

. f t .  W 1«. 1 Z

la I. I
G
9 1 0
Z a ri «I I 
4
10
0 •ml 10 
♦. »t «I -
«*

1 and Z 
K
H 2-3 
Frai 
All 

Ul 
Ml 
All
H

«Ml
1 Mild Z

■F 6 1 1 uu
* 11 uoz 9 12 001 19 1 1 uom 19 14.UD'8 20 2.60•8 20 1.762 21 21.00- .1 2 70.00% 3 70,00a 5 70 003 7 12.60
3 N 36.003 N 19.00
3 n 36.003 9 28.00
3 20 9.80
4 1 42.00
4 II ** 8.40

. 4 19 1.76
4 20 12.60
4 20 1.40
4 21 6.60
5 1 14.00
» 2 I 6.60
»  • 3 49.00
& ( 11.20S 6 30.80
ft 6 7.00
ft 1 6.60
b 13 14.00
& 16 21.00
6 1 14.00
ft 1 1LO0
6 1 • 21.00
G 2 9 *0
ft II 11 00

13 21 00
ft 17 1.40
7 1 16.80y 1 11.20m7 1 , 6.60
7 * 3 * 26.00

7 8.40

7 1 4.20

7 13 8 40
« 19 3 50
H 1 25.20
h U 42rOO
n 7 29.00
h « 5.60
9 » 35.00
9 1 2 90
9 * 1 t 20
9 Z I Z tiu
«1 *t ft.1 Üt) ,
9 1 »ZOO
*# 1 v .» HO

10 1 . 2.AU
10 2 17.6«
10 3 50.U0
la 15 4. ZU
IO 15 1-IÔ
l l 2 ft. 40
u 3 ftl.UG
ti 7 2H Oft
11 U 70 !
11 t 1 1 10
11 1 1 Í 00
11 1 1 7 0U
11 1 1 70
11 ! 1 1 1«)
11 t t z n»
11 1 To
11 1 . 1 zu
11 1 V T oo
11 1 To
11 15 V Ml 1
»z V ZI oo
l • N 1 1 IM)
1 1 z Z 'U
13 2 1 1*1
1 1 c| 2.M  >
1 » ■: no
i t • 1 1 Zu
i i 4 i ». ft o
1 1 I z Hfl
11 «4 Z HO
11 •1 1.10
11 .1 SO
11 1 1 Z wn
ZS \ 1 .1 vo
IS* * ! l w*
1 \ V •• t IO
» N ZZ r to

II. Vlrttd*
(«. II (!u U m  
Mary Wirmslpy
Icari Kriuinc 
Jnu Mritteh 
tí T M e I -rod 
A. Hobhini .
I!. A Girard .. 
n. H. Gramlln/* 
Cha*. Jona»
Unknown  ...
II. A. Girard......

A. Jamea___ ' _____

Iirren Hart-.——
•

U. Shepard.
Hanton A Clark
W. M. Clark....... .....
Fall« Merritt

String Imito *■ '■ Additlan Is Sanford
1 and 2 ■
Begin at Itiitrieclliin, cur canal and 

At. Gertruda Ave-, run C to NR 
cor. Stock B. S a m  It. W 2111 
ft. M 12 It. K 60 It to ranal.alonf
• ame to Kefir*., 3 acre» ______

Sul.dl.U4en >1 Block» X Y 2 Sanford Ft*

N ',  ol IV ,  ol ?
S ',.  WM i f  7 __________________ ,

.1 -------------- ---  1
12 and II
I I ’ _
I and N 'jo lS  _
i ...... ...................;------ ---------

-----------ft. ft. 7 -----------------

Iteblnaea'a Nareey of a * Addition to Snath Hanford
______Begin at NE corner, run W 86 It.

S GO It. R 86 It. N 60 It, lot t 
„  . All r geept 171 It N A H by 117 It

R A W  l«ot * — _______________
.—____W H of 1 _____ _____________ _
______ E K  *1 4 ---------- ......................  .........  -
---------w l i  ft aid ft....... . » j _ ...................... .......

___14 and 16
Unknown....... 20 .
W. M. Clark
Cha*. Knight .... ..... 3 of 23 ........ ..
L. J. IJncUey 
W. M. Clark

......  . 27............... ............................
1 and 6 ......_

Milli* CoUliu .............. ..37 le*. H 6« ft . ............

W. C. Corker
Clark'* HubdI.lalan ef Woch 13

» ______1
Da** Jackaun ____2
W. M. Clark 3 ____ ^
G .  W. William» . tii
C. B. William« ____•, i l  _________
Mom William* __________ ik  and i r : ...... . . . z :
Fanai« Klilaon... __________________9 and 10.  ________ z z z z z z z

W. T. Lee* i l i ‘a Sub ' Dii latee
W. T. Leavatt ___________ T, 8, 9. I l, 12. 13. 13. 19, 20. 21
8. W. Wright ____________________N 15 of 3 .............. .............

S. F. Cr*wford.._ ___________ ^.—S H o lS
C. If. Martin
I- G. Hanlon......... * 0
W. 1. Mickina... _______ _ _ f t ,  , i ,

._ 36

24
21
21
21
21
21
21

Andrew Änderest*

W. M. Clark
J. J. Johneom _

Oaik'a Sobillatela« al Black IS
- -----.1, 2, J .  I, 6, 7--- ----------------- ----------21

A. t). t'haypdl’a Subititi.Iin
G. W. Benton_____ '...... .......1 t. ft......... .............. 1...
Utile A La gander . . . ____1, 6. 6. 7 ______
W. M. Clark . 8. 8. 10 _  . ____
Howard Pack. I.*n«l Co -„.13, H , *0 __ ____ ______
Howard Pack I.and Co. 21 to .It) leu 27 on d 28 
Ellen Locket _______. W 1$ ol 27 and 28
II. A. Catdwall 
Wm. Clark 
Walter Itodfer*
W. M. Clark 
Howard Pari l.and Co 
(Union k  Clark 
I) l> McGill 
Unknown
llueanl Park I.anil C«. 
Howard Park l.an«l i «
W M Ciani 
\V l Collina 
Wm. Mercer ... .

Wm. Mercer ....__ ....
O. A. Caldwell k  Horn

G. W. Ben ton 
Howard Pack Ijind Co.

31
„  32. 31. 3», 3»

.13 .. ._
41 and «2 
All unplatrd 
I l  in 17
IU a n«l 66 
M
Al| unplatted
SI and M
Mi. 67. 68. 6i« lee* W l&ii ft 
W 164. Il of M) and 1 .«it r»|
R 160 fl « f  60 und nj, 63, fit lea»

200 It ___ _____J___ ________ _
N 86 fl of 61 ___^______________

61 le»« N 35. ft an«l Roti n «
61 le»» 21)0 ft

66
All Unplatted

South Sanford Addition lo Hanf.ird Fiorili*

a
«
o
o
G
G
ti
(i
G
G
G
J
J
J
J
K
K
K

K
.K

K
R
K

11.20

16.80 
10.60 
7.00 
1.50 

IT 50 
21 «I» 
».10 

11.20 
7.or
t 40 1.20 
3.60

2.60

1.20
2.10
2.10
3.10
MO
3.13
1.76 
1.60
1.76

11.20
3.60

MO
1.80
2.80
3.60
7.00 
1.80 
1.80

7.00
7.00 

11.00
7.00 

10.60
3.60
1.00

MO1.20
1.20

21 U0 
1.80 
1.00 
8.10
2.80 
3.50 
6.60 
3 60
4.20 
2 *0
7.00 
2 80

T0 
2 80 
2 80 
»  80 
2.80

7.00 
Z.IO

2.10
2.80
l.iO

Ariel

J W Miller

M Al Smith

H. Zitrawer

Frank Hall

Wm. Jackaon

T. F. Adama .

W 205 !t ol eection lying 
l'rralraon Avenur and 
Tamarínd Aeenu« N uf
ifloek II..* ....... .........

llefín 77 UnkaV nf AV afde of 
Ucraimon A»»nu« and St. 
Grttrud» Avanue, run R 5 

. rhaln», N 10 chaina. W & 
Chain», S 10 rhaina tn be—
fin .... ____ ______36

Hcgtn un N »Id» uf Si. <¡*r- 
trude Avena« 66.57 chaina 
W of R Une of ftolly Aven 
run 5 rhaln», N 112*2 fl. K 
6 rhaln». 8 1122 ir _ 26

B ifln  10 chaina a mi three 
linke N of S'g po*t. (henee 
R 1.35 Chain», N tu NW 
córner of additlan tu J T. 
k  K. W. fly, N W  to ! í  
•eetíon Un* S to befin- 

* - Ing ....._______ ______ _____26
.... . Befin 1.36 rhaln* K and 6

2*3 chaina N of SU  **e. 
run K 10 chaina. U  d 1-3 
rhaln». W 10 chaina, S 3
1-8 chaina lo b * g ln _____ 26

. . ---- Bcgfn 1.35'rhaln* R and 3
1-3 chnlna N of H lí aec. run 
K 10 chaina, N 3 1-3 chaln 
W 10 ehalaa. 8 3 1-3 rhaln

teea W 3 1-1 chaina ...... 13
-----------!__ Befin > 1-3 chaina N and 1.-

. 3 5 chaina E of 8 t í aec. 
run N 3 1-3 chaina. E l  |.

,  I-«* chnlna, 8 8 1-3 chaina,
W 3 1-3 chaina to befin-
Inf...................—_______ _ *  23

------------—Hegin 880 ft.W  and 180 ft.
8 of NE córner, run W 
183 ft. 8 170 ft. E 1*5 ft.
N 170 ft. Al«« bagfn 1136 
((. W and 180 fl. 8 of NE 
córner, run W 18S ft. 8 
170 tt. E IBS ft. N 470 ft.

lit

19

19

19

19

19

10

30

30

30

30

10

I i .tt«'

*2100

• « f
14.00

7.00

1.10
2.30

A. J. Shepard____

Charlotte Urown

to befin____ ______
--------Begin 1628 fu W and 190 fl.

8 of NB  corner, run K 190 
fl. 8 170 ÍL W 190 ft. N
470 ft. to b e g i n ______

--------Beijin 1̂628 ft. W and 190 ft.
N E cornar,

Ä ft. 8 4 
470 ft.

run W

ft. W of 8E «or
l i  of N B U  m »

---  ft. to begin lee*
befin 760 ft. 8 and 1069 
ft. of mile poet on N 
line, run R 310 ft. W 210
tt. N 210 ft. lena begin
22*1 ft. W and 710 ft. 8 
of NR  corner 46c 35, run 
fi 662 ft g ||0 ft. W B tT  
ft. NE  to begin, and all 
that part of ih* 8 W 2  of 
N K h  ol A. C. U  R ». alatr 
leía begin 10 ft W of 
N W corner of |at 72 of 
the Fl*. land A Col. Co. 
add to H Hanford In Semi
nole county Florida, thence 
W 675 fl. 8 210 ft, R 675 
It. R 575 ft. N ItO ft t., 
begin _____  ¿ _ _ _

15 19 10 21.0«

15 19 30 6.60

31 ' 19 30 2.30

■F- •

35
W fi Ho, km Begin 10 fl W of the NW 

rornrr loi 72 of the Florid* 
* l.and k  Col. Co. addition

to South Hanford. W 676 
ft. 8 210 ft. K 675 ft. N

W- T. Lravett ................... .... of N I» of 8K», of NW
4* 1*1 »rr*ft -p, -

_ S*. of NKI| of .HWU of N

• ♦ \s lt«*ni bu
íi II V>nini!
A T«itr<lon 
A J * ftilrn 
U >|lFjt*fl|
F t • n I* 11 ■ 11 
i. U ItltllBh 
Y I I I ’ •al
lí* Il Mdirán 
«t F **<»•»’n
11 «t mur F Ih ein 
i. W i «.»U
I F Ali L H Ali
W li Ilio Viti 
H Foy, llrir- 
*i W limititi
ìli ni ori À i I »i
». U I
\ ii |i hi* M n
T \S II a 1
F sf|ihf*
* ’ n L mi * ti 
Jim* n»»Mitt* 
i» i < .fili*

i

s « t
N
5 a.

I M 
1 I

••I + 
•*r t 

.1 *.
•I ••

«fai t.

i *• _ *  ;i
t

1 • *n'i Z»
All ut .  VN ol 
F h« fi .if .

Il)

4t

I * 
I % l*n li

\
A
A
V
\
i
K
\

A
\
II
li
H
II
II
II

5 GO 
1.40 
2.M)
Z MI
7 00 
Z M>
.** MI 
,1 50 
l.f*o 
Ì50

i9 60 Mr*
» Iti 
1.20

T. I^avrtt 

T. laaertt

Il Heeler

35

3$

19

19

re

io

36 '

30

11#* pi i* * »fili n-

M
H

M Smith 
F St iirktlr II

A 1 I.div**

1 '■ 
I I 
\ :

<•>.n l(« . l I n >\ s

M *•
J \t 
\\ *. 
M «M 
J * t r > 
I «.Vu 
I* 1

I 4"  p'*-

H i* i - *
* I » *  »  k., i 

n» ri
I

L, llubvrtd A ll 
T. J . Juhriduh 
1dm So* Ad 
J. IF tinrad
II. llACAtl
Jno. httc»ri------
N. Ila U l**
W. G. MrGUI 

' Wfttlry Jonrm F*l 
J ,  O. rord 
Wtttley June-*
Jr Hicnardfton 
UnknowR
I ifttr \VArr«n _  
Din llirppr Kttt. 
Lucy H. Ilrown 
A lew lUttd 
A. JoOCB.
S. A. lUllard 
A f). ijim*
A. M. Thruhtr 
Mruon JortH ....
W. FI* McldMtrr
T. L  Croons 
W. H. Durhsn 
W. C. fttsvsri
aSdrsno I>cni*
fl. Mood*..............
MIG Hof an______
r. W. (ifdh.n .
B. Me Corsy_____
W. G. McGill

Ham- 1 I •” »
* 4«i

* Ml 
ft if* 
•ft 111

I t .'<*
n z«»
I i.uu 
1.20 
1 w  
.1 A«l 
1 in 
ft 10 
ft 40  

tr* 0«
I n mi 

? HO 
4 ZU 

1 I ZI* 
T.tíu 
i» GU

14.00 
W.4U

14.00
14.00 
2.80

10.60
7.00 
1 30
4.20 

16 HO 
21 00
; oo 
7 00 

IS JO 
10.60
7.00 

16.60
7.00 

12 60 
10 50
21 .00
7.00
7.00
8.10
7.60 

10. SO 
10. SO
6.608 .1 01.20
6.40
3.50 
2.10 
8.80
5.60
6.60
8.40 
6.60 
6.60
7.00 
1.80
7.00 
6.30 
2.52 
6,f 0

11.2C
1.80
7.00
7.00
1.40
3.50 
2.80 
2.10 
1.10 
2.80 
1.10
1.40
1.10
1.40

» II Iten.t « («lililí..

Ill
t uf r i -i I «I rii li U

Santi*r il | Ìc»f Mtt

2. Iti 
7.00 

14 mi 
2 4» '
i n  ;
: oo I
9 io i 
I i'J
l  »tu 
Ú IH

I il»
I Z»

- in
I Zi*

Mr». Untile 1̂ « veli .

ih ri4« * n — 

A \ Ffcnch

Frmrh

EH of N W 't  ni S A V .  of 
NW '» le** 261 ft 1 acre

Hcrln at SW enrnef of FT l 
of NAV ..I HW >, of NW 

run F‘  V6 | (t, fj |5 R t( .

35 19

tAIP

30

S 159 fi. AV 261 fl 
Begln l*l N AV rnrrier ul FT 1. 

<«l A \V 1, «il fj W ‘ , run s

35 13 30

' >" ll, F. :n i li, \ S.ttl li. 
AV 2 6  i fi 35 19 30

W », ni SAV «, di N W 't  
S'y ni K W ' i  ol 8 K«| of NAV

15 19 JO
'i  5 aere* 14 19 30

Half Inter*»»i In NW'* uf ft
'»  o l  S R ' ,  ..f NAV'«, ¿
«ere* *1(4 19 30

Half interuai in N W 't  o f  S
H f t  S E 1Í «f N W ' t  *
«rfpd ir, 19

 ̂ <»f N ««I S uí s F. • j
**f N \V 1 , »V A r Tu *

N ' <«f N » r al SI o l  N W
19 30

í| íi Bffttft ift 19 30

21.00

7.00

11.00

M 0

.70 •

2.60

3.60
7.00

3.50

5.25

&25

7.00

21.00
N F ' , .»f S  \\ 
l’dr t N' F «#f H
irw» 2|0 f| Si

I Nat
I lly Hti>l
Ni f-» rnf

nrr <»f NW »,. run S ■jlo
fl s  z 10 fi, \\ Z l‘» fl )
*IU fl. • ritt 1»--» Ímt íín i •
ll 't\ ti f VN -i «|r a* f Fr**Ur íi
\ *■' fl 1.119 tt. n *1 Fi itilu «>f
i.ul ll-t.a»ro 4»6*nu**f » sa n N
* «J \ ll lir uf «re. W 1 ou f».

S A H fl»! fi t laafltltt

< r» il 11 r h I irli
Il K Fn>
l fi k ntf«o n 
I ft k Mima II
llhknc-dn
W, Itirykm
l-nkftotrii 
I fnkntiivn 
T I »¿fé», 
t nknti*n

I «n«i \ t ul» 
le Z, 1

ni» a l la» I« ( «1111(168) t il cl II i n n I u  H ì b I u ì tl, M a

I I .  I Z

11, 16. 4 6 , and 69  tu 76
3«, 31 . 3 2 . 3 I. ami 53

J II 
J «  
Kale 
I I*

Mutter 
->» It It h
M ll ini' hr« 
Hill

M. M. Smith 
R. J. Hurl 
A. il. Hurl 
F. P. Goodwin zzzzil

»I».
I 4
l&. 10,
n* lia
Zft. 29.
I»*
.VT. fift. V9 . GU, 6 2 . 6 .1. *»A.
Zu m 2 7. 3.1 tu .1 9 , 4 7 tu 56 , »IV tn

HD, 77 fm ft|
V4 r l l i n f  Ion' • % «1 i l11 l*oo lu Haitíuul M o t l f l i .
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Begin .till It S ol N R euen er* 
nf N W l l  nf N W l j  run S 
2 lu fl , F; 210  fl. N 2 1 0  ft. 
W Elu ft I aere

Fueoaola . . . . ________ Begin 3 . 1 0  chain* 8  o f  N W
corner of NEU run S 0.80 
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Mr*. 1). N. Morrow 
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A
C
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I
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14.00
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S 1 3 2  f t ,  F. H A i t  
f t .  \A II  A l l

S W
run 
t 12

SAt uf SK «, nf N AA I. ul 5 
Fl1. 1«-#» begin at \r! cor 
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100 f t ............... .............

„.liafln at Intarawtlon of H 
lina of 8. it I. fly. with 8 
lina of N R !(, run W to 
Park Avenue to 8 line uf 
H A L  Hy. 8 along aame 
to point nf befitting

Begin 10 rhaln* H anil 670 fl
■ F; of NW corner of NEW. 

run R 109 ft, N to A <’ I. 
Hy, N Ra.terly to a point, 
N of beglning S (o Fiegln- 
lag

Begin 650 ft W nf F. run 
W 460 ft. S 310 11, R (60 
ft N 330 ft

Begin 6 rhaln* H ol R It j run 
W 107 ft. N 101 It. Vi 367
ft, 8 104 ft lo begln 

Begli. 660 fl K and 10 ft W 
ol R 'g . run W 115 fi'. N 
300 ll. K 211 (t. 8 200 ft
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In Pau l nf ill« County S tu lnolt
• t'ouni), Slat« of n « l i t

In rr K i i x r  of 
Jurrph UinKnrl
To Alt Creditor*. ■ U i i l r « ,  Distributee* 

• rd «11 l'*r»on( Baring Claim* i l i ln i t  
u ld  Katat*.; . . .  .
You and rarh of you, ara kftikjr notified 

and requited to |>rn<gl any claim* and de
mand* trklrh you. or either of you may have 
■ ttliu l the estate of Joaeph Lelnhnrt. lie 
reaaed, lete of Seminole County, Florida, to 
the undffiinfrd Executrix of »aid oatale, 
.within one year from the date hereof,
• bated Au(uit 4th A. I). 1916.,

Mr*. Nettle M. Lrinbxrt. 
lOOjFri W  Executrix

* RESOLUTION
Where«*, tho *y»tom of hard »urfaeed 

road* In the COuaty of Seminole U Inrom- 
plete, and.

Where«», It would bo to the beet Intereat 
of the people of Seminole County to have 
built and conetructrd a thorough and com
plete ayitrm of hard »urtaced highway*, 
radiatine threughevt the County of Sem
inole, and, . . , .

Where«*, It ha» tome to the knowledge 
of t hi* board that a pronounced »entiment 
eiieti throughout the County of Raminola 
far the ronatrurtion of further hard aurfaced 
highway*, and *

. Where«*, tbla Board, a abort time ago 
appointed a commute« of the rlllleni of 
Reminole Coifhty, Florida, to, look Into tho 
gagati«« of the conatruction of further 
hard aurfacod bighwaya and to make a re
port to tbia Board, in writing, with Ita 
reeommendaliona, and.

Where**, the aald committee of citiaeni, 
ha* duty made It* report and ha* recommend
ed the conatruction of certain highway* 
and the railing of an election, to determino 
the question aa to whether or not. banda 
«bali be lisued, by the County of Mtalaela 
In tho anm of »ISO,000.00, «100.000.00 of 
which shall be used tor the esclusive and 
only purpose of reloading, redeeming and 
taking up the present uulatending Itene, “ I 
bond* of Special Head and Bridge Dist
rict He. t of Seminole County. Florid*, the 
remaining «260,000.00 to be used and ax- 
wended, for the purpose of the construction 
at such further highway* aa J* recommended 
in and by the report of «aid commute# of 
eitiaena of Seminole County. Florida, and.

Where**, this Hoard has given tbla ques
tion moat careful consideration,

Therefore. Be It Keeolved, by the Board 
Of County Commieelonera ol Seminole 
County, Florida, that It is the determination 
of this Board that it would be expedient 
nod to the beat interest of Seminole l  ovnty, 
to l*»ue County banda at the County of 
Seminole, for the purpoea it  refunding, 
redeeming and taking up the f rreent ouatand- 
ing te«u* of Honda, In the sum of 1200.000.00, 
Issued I.)1 Spedai Hoad and Ilridge Dist
rict No. 1 of Sfaminole County. Florida, 
and for the further purpose of r«n<trurtlng 
paving and hard.surfacing certain highway». 
In the County of Seminole: and if said bond 
issue is authorised, to ,ua* the proceeds 
thereof jn the manner and fer (be objects 
and purpose* a* hereinbefore act forth and 
a* stated In the report rendered this Hoard 
by the committee of cltitcn* of the County 
of Seminole, and. ,

Be It Further He*aived. That It I» the 
determination of this Hoard that the m u n i  
sit bonds required for the purpose» atoresa.d. 
is the sum of «460.COO.OO, and that said 
bond» shall boar intereel at the rate ol 
per cent per annum, the interest on »aid 
bonds to be payable .*tni-annually, said 
bond* to matjyrr thirty year* aticr the date 
ot the Iseuanre thereof; said issue ol bond* 
to be dated July 1st, f> lk

Ile It Further Hetolvcd, that ol the rotai 
■ mount ol the aald bond* to l*c issued, II 
authorised by election, the »urn ol 1200,000, 
shall, be used exclusively lor the purpose of 
taking up and redeeming the present out
standing 1200.000.00 bond issue of Special 
Hoad and Bridge District No. I of Srmlnola 
County, Florida, saiJ Issuq ol bonds bear
li t  date the fet day ol January, A l>. 1913. 
and if a bond iaeue. in the =um ol 1160.900.00 
ol the County of Seminole la autharlred by 
an election called and held for that pur- 
pore. bond* to the amount of 1209,000.00 
of the aald county bond iaiua. which are to 
be issued for the purpose of tsklng up i nd 
redeeming tho, present outstanding Special 

and

Seminóla County, Florida, «hall not be lold. 
negotiated or used lot e«ny ' other purpose
whatsoever, other than for tho purpose of 
refundir«, redeeming end teking up th* pres
ent outstanding Issue of bond* of 
Hoad and Bridge Db 
inoi* County. Florid«-

___I__ ___ __ pm«
issue of bonds of Special 

District No. 1 ol Sent

itoci Bridge District No. 1 Honda

lie It Further Resolved, that II an Issue 
of bonds. In the sum of 1 160,000.00 ia aot hor- 
laed by an election, called and held lor that 
purpove, in accordance with thh (¡»octal 
Law» of the State ol Florida and in accord
ance with an Act .passed by the CegUlstur* 
Ol the State ol Florida of 1911, entitled: 
"A N  A C T  TO PRO VID E  A METHOD 
BY WHICH TH E C O U N TY  OF SEM
INO LE . STATE OF FLORIDA. MAY 
ISSUE BONDS FOR TH E PUItrOSE 
OP CO NSTRUCTING  FU R TH E R  HARD 
SURFACED ROADS, .TO  PROVIDE 
WAYS AND MEANS 'O F  TAK IN O  
CA RE O F  A N D  It E l> E E M I N  «  
SPEC IAL ROAD AND  HKIDUK DIS
T R IC T  BONDS HERETOFORE ISSUED 
IN  SAID  COUNTY; AN D  TO  PR fATD E  
TH E R E AFTE R  F o il TH E  LE V Y  OF A 
TA X  FOR TH E P A Y M E N T  OF IN T 
EREST AND THE C R E A T IO N  OF A 
S IN K IN G  FU ND  POIl SA ID  RONDS, 
AN D  FOR AN IN TE R E S T  AN D  S IN K 
ING  KUND TO COVER TH E  PRES
ENT OUTSTANDING  EX ISTING  
BONDED IND EBTED NESS OF SPECIAL 
ROAD A N D  D ili DOE D IS TR IC T  NUM 
BER ONE OF SEM INOLE COUNTY:* 
that the raamlnlng «160,000.00 ol said Issu- 
ahatl b* used and eipended tor the pur
pose of constructing, paving and haVd sur
facing tho following and other highways 
and road* of |h* County of Serrfinoie and, 
the Style of Florid*, lo-wtt; . •

Sanford *nd*t)ri*ndo Road, to bo paved 
with brick, from the Intersection ol the 
South lino of Semlnola County, with the 
Sanford nnd Orlando public road, thence 
running Northeasterly fallowing ea>d pub
lic road to Soldier'* Creek, a distance of. 
approalmatrly seven and five tenths mile«.

Oviedo Rind, to bo paved with brick, 
from wbaro aald road Intemecta with the 
present Sanford and Alrlando brick road 
North of Oinkle** mlM, Southeasterly fol
lowing said Oviedo Road to a- point on* 
quarter of a mile West nnd thee* eight* 
of a mil* North of the Southwest rorneg of 
Section three. Township twenty one. South 
of Range thirty one east, thence East one 
half of a mil* tkenc* South to the Seaboard 
Air Lin* Railroad la Oviedo, Florida; also 
Broadway Street, in the Town of Oviedo 
to be paved with brick from where the 
Atlantic Coast Line Railroad crosses Broad
way Street, West to tho Ovlejlo Rank, 
making a total of, approximately, nine and 
l lx  tenth« mile*.

Geneva Hoad, to be paved with brick, 
beginning at the East end of brick road on 
Geneva Avenue, thence following the Gen
eva public road Southeasterly to the Nbrth 
tins of Section Sixteen. Town»hlp Twenty 
South of Range Thirty two East, thence 
East on* half of a mile, thence South tine 
quarter of a mile, thence Wret ntw aiaterdth 
of a mile, tbrnev South seven right« 
of a mile, thence East to Florida East 
Coast Railroad, except, approximately, two 
mile* over tow land adjacent to St. Johns 
River, which Is to be herd surfaced with 
shell or other suitable material.

Wektwa Hoad, to be paved with brick 
from the West end of brick road on the 
extension of St. Gertrude Avenue, West 
to ,Wekiwa Bridge a d lit a ace of, approxi
mately, three and one half miles. , "

Union Avenue and Mcllanvillc Avenue, 
to he paved with brick* from the East end 
of brick -pavement on Union Avrnur, Eaet 
to Melton villa Avenue, thence South on 
Mellonvillo Avenue to Celery Avetue, a 
distance of. approximately, one mile.

Park Avenue and llughcy Street, U  M 
Paved with brick from the Interaction of 
Park Avenu* and Tsnth Sired. South to 
Hirghsy Street, thence E*«t on tjugbey 
Street to Sanfnrd Avenue, approaltf^yly 
three quarters of a mile.

The public to *d from 
to be hard surfaced and pavrd Vitth clsy. 
marl or other suitable material, from where 
the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad rrn»»e* 
Broadway Street In the Town ol Oviedo, 
thence Easterly along the present public 
mad to the Town of Chuluola, a distance 
of, af-prcxlmatrly, six miles.

And Be it Further Readved. That in ac
cordance with the General Laws of tho State 
of Florida and an Act of the l.-gtststure nf 
1916. at aforesaid, that an eteetion be railed 
and the aame is bersby ordered to be hsid. 
on the 6th day of September, A. D. 1916, to 
determine the question a« to whether or not. 
bonds in the sum of (460.000.00, baaring

THE SANFORD HEBALD_______________ ; _____________________________

r l

bf Issued by the County of Seminóte, for 
tho purpose* ■* hereteforr set forth- ‘

Be It further resolved. That this reso
lut l<ui be published .In the Sonford Herald 
a newspaper published at Sanford, ia the 
County of Seminole, and the State of Florida 
the only pqper published In Seminólo Coun
ty, once In each week, at least tour Week*, 
|.r[ >« the date Hard by this resolution for 
the holding of said' bond election.

.Adopted this 6th day of August, A. !>. 
1916.

I»  P. Hagan. Chmn. 
• C. W. Entaminger

J. A. Clark 
J. T. Mcl.sin . •

t seal j. L  A Hrumtey
Attest hostil irf County Com*

E. A. Douglas» d is i lo  era* Sum-
Clerk Board of County inala County, Ft*.

lOQ-Pri-6tc
Commission'?* of Ssm 
invio County,,Florida.

ordering «n slsctlon to he held In thè Coua* 
t )  of nemlBol* and Htata nf Florida oq Jhe 
•tb day ■ of Haptamber, A. IL 1916, t »  de
termina tha qufcilon ae to thè iesuanro ol
aald Honda Inalba aum ol 1460,009,00, to 
bear Interrai al Uba rat* of SI* par ceri per 
■mum, Interest Vn aald bonds to he payabl* 
eerol-annusll), aald bonds to maturo tnirty 
year» aliar thè date of thè Usuane* theraof, 
eald issue of bonds to ho dated July lat. 1916 
sald resolution turth»? provldlag that il an 
Usue ut bonds In th* aum of 1460,000.00 i* 
authorlsed by an alecUoa called and held 
in ateordenro with th* Generai Laws al th* 
Piate of Flcrida, and In acoordaaca with aa 
Acl patsed by th* t,cgi*l*lur* of tha State 
ol Floride of 1916, entri led " A N  ACT TO 
PROVI DE A METHOD IIY W HICH T 1IE

Narice of Election
Where*«, a resolution has been duly Odopt-
......................................  ~  Tasti

n
sn
Kli

__ ___ ______ ______ _  inly
Seminole, for tbo purpose of refunding.

ed by the Hoard of Couhtv Commissioners 
of Seminole, County, Florid*, of evi ~ 
herewith, thst It would be expedient 
the beat interest of Semtnol* County, Florid*, 
to issue County Bonds of tho County of
the

ven date, 
dient snd te

redeeming snd taking up tb* present out
standing Issue of bonds, in the aum of 
«200,000.00, Issued by Special Hoad anti 
Bridge District No. 1 of Scmlnoto County, 
Florida, and for tbo further purpose of con
structing, paving and hard surfacing certain 
highways in th* Ccunty of Semlnola; end 
also for th* purpose of constructing, psvlng 
and hard surfacing th* following highways 
and roads ol tbo Couoty ol Seminol* snd 
State ot, Florida, to-wit;

Sanford and Orlando Road, to be paved 
with brick, from the intersection of the

CO U N TY OP SEM INO LE , STATE  OP 
FLO R ID A , M AY iXSUK BONDS FOR 
THE PURPOSE O r  C O NSTRU CTING  
FU RTH ER  HARD SURFACED ROADS 
TO PROVIDE WAY'S AN D  ftlE A N S  OF 
T A K IN G  CARE OF A N D  R ED EEM IN G  
SPE C IAL  HOAD A N D  BRIDGE DIS
T R IC T  BONDS HERETOFORE ISSUED 
IN  S A ID  C O U N TY: A N D  TO PROVIDE 
TH E R E A FTE R  FOR TH E  "LEVY OF A 
T A X  FOR T IIE  P A Y M E N T  OF IN T E R 
EST AN D  TH E C R E ATIO N  OF A S IN K 
ING  FUND FOR SA ID  BONDS. AN D  
FOB AN IN TE R E ST  AND  S IN K IN G  
FUND TO COVER T H E  PRESENT OUT- 
STA N D IN G  E X IS T IN G  BONDED IN 
DEBTEDNESS OF SPECIAL HOAD 
AN D  BRIDGE D ISTR IC T  NUM BER 
ONE OF SEM INO LE  C O U N TY ." that 
12001000.00 ol said bond Issue shall be used 
for th* purpose of taking up snd redeeming 
the proeeai outstanding bond Issue of 1200,- 
noo.OO of Specisl Rood and Bridge District 
No 1 of Seminal* County, Florida, tha re
maining «260,000.00 of aald bond Issue to 
be expanded and used In the construct!*» 
of roads aa hereinabove set forth..

Therefor*. Be it Resolved, That notice, be 
and the seme is hereby given that on th* 
6th day of September, A. D. 1916, and in 
purtuanr* of the resolution, aforesaid, duly 
adopted by the County Commissioners of 

County, Florid*, an election wilt
—  — „/ , H- vu u ul T  l  O TO <71 i * ,  1 - , , , .  , ■ II, -------- -------------- - -  - -

r f f Ä K U Ä - i :  J Mrr- A- J*S*oro“h'
b* held, throughout th* Coucty of Seminole, w;ta the guest of Mrs. Ernest Krupp for
to ilctecmlne 
be
bond*

not there
. _ - M i .  mole,

whether or not there shall
rd by tha said county o( Sein!Bole
in tna sum of tno.ÒOO.OO to bear

interrai at tha rata of 61« per cent per a&-
as

.......  . mature' thirty
year* alter the data of issuance thereof,

nun. Interest on said bonds to b* payable 
semi-annually, said bonds to mature thlrt
j w m t m  — tito nata ui iiiuiorv mrrp'fi.
asid issue of bonds lo be dated July Ist, 1916 
in which asid elertion, tbe qusstinn a* to 
tb* tsauanca of bonds, Ln cunlormlly wlth (he 
tesolution of tho County Comraissionara, 
as sforesald, shsil be subraitted to Iba legal
soleta of th« Connty of Saminoi*. N y ^ / M r » . Gco. Amutronf ÍA PfljoyinK n

South lin* of Seminole County, with tbe 
Sanford and Orlando public road, thine* 
running Northeasterly (ollowinr said pub
lic rosd to Soldier's Croak, a Uistanra of, 
approximately, seven and five tenths 
miles,

Oviedo Road, to bo paved with brick, 
from where said road intersrets with th*
Rresent -Sanford and Orlando brick road 

[orth of Dlnkle'a mill. Southeasterly fol
lowing aald Oviedc Road to a point cne 
quarter of a rail# West and three eights ol 
a mile North of tho SoutAwrst comer of 
Section three, township twsnty on*. South 
of Rang* thirty ono Last, thence East one 
half of a mile, thence S.-uth to the Seaboard 
Air Una Railroad in Oviedo, Florida: also 
Broadway Street in ’ the TowA ol Oviedo, to 
be -paved with brick from where th* Allan- 
lle Coast Lin* Railroad rrosees Broadway 
Street. West to the Oviedo Bank, makieg a 
total of,' a p p r o x im a t e ly ,  nine and sla tenths
mil**-

Geneva (load, to be paved with brick, 
beginning st the East d ill ol brick road un 
Geneva Avenue, thence following the Gen
eva pubUc road Southeasterly to the North 
tine of Serllon Sixteen, Toanship Tnenty , .
South of Banc* Thirty trvo E**t, thenrr 1 John Belt, Clerk.
East one-half i f  a mil* thence South on— Prrclnct No. t  — Sarford Wllllsrp Icfllrr,
quarter ol s mile, thence Wist one sixteenth .Tun Krenr. F. S Frank, Iniprrtma; Irs 
of ■ mile.' thence South »evrn right* of * Maine», Clerk
s rails, thence East to Florid Kail Coast Precinct N a  I Panin, lt»c»r I’ rarsan I
Italtiosd, except, approximately, two mites 1- 
over low land adjacent to it .  Johns RlvVr, 
which Is to be hard surfshrd with «hell or 
other suitable material.

Wektwa Road, to be pated with brick 
from the West end of the brick road on the

The form of tbe ballot to h* used in such 
election shsil ba "F o t Bonds" or "Against 
Bonds".

The following persons are named and ap
pointed as inspector* and clerk* of said 
*1* cilo nt

Precinct No. 1—Sanford. S Bunge, N, A. 
Colbert, R. C. Maxwell. Inspectors; D. G. 
M onre«*, C'lrrk.
I*rrcinct No. **? — Monro«. !>. II. C. Katun.
JL C.* Mulfil l* A. S* Hftu kirw, I n»|>rdo

PEOPLE AND EVENX3 .
Continued from Pap.e 5 

alnnK life’»  wry toncthor. Mn> 
their skie* ix> Lriitht, with just 
cnbiiKh cloud» to tnnko n giorioutt 
HUnsct. \

C h i e k e n  />i ,,(.it

Monday night, Mias Frances Mc- 
Dougal ontuftained with a chicken 
pillau in honor of her h tuse guest, 
Mrs. J. F. Edwards of Waycross, 
Gn. Dancing on thu spncioua por- 
chM anti in th? large rooms of the 
lovely homo on Culcry Avc., was en
joyed until n Into hour.

They were thrn led into the yard 
where two long tattles laden with 
chicken, rice, pickles, Bread, butter 
and cofloe were served. Games nnd 
dancing wore again continued until 
the wee small hours ol the night.

Twenty eight young couples en
joyed tho hospitality of their hostess 
nnd voted the ovin  ng one not soon 
to bo forgotten.

P r r t o n a 1 M en Jw n

the day on Monday, while en route 
from Orlando to Jacksonville.

'-Mnt. W. L. Morgan has returned frorft 
a threo months visit to. Philadelphia 
and other northern points.

pleasant visit with friends at St. Aug
ustine.

J  Mr. and Mns. Henry Nickel aree 
cotily domiciled in their pretty little 
home west of the city.

How Far On0 Can Hear c.„-
• •0UDil ot CAnqpnadmVranrl
much farther than that of n  
The limit of tho carry,,,, , ,nder' 
thunder- Is about nfto,.,, ' ®r *  
twice that number of mu,., * ',n»
-Idcred -any Kr€nl „iMand 
sounds of battle to iravnl U

Historic Precedent 
Huaband—"I wl.h y„u0 

everlasting cackling #bou, r 
pendlturcs.” \V|f.. Nll , T *r  
Cackling naved th.* raplini 
and Pm going to 
your capital that wn) • _  ..
Tranacrlpt - ,lon

" "

» The Flylno Machlnr 
The Idea of the flying machine 

thousands of yearn old. bui tho real 
father of tho heavier than a|r 
piano - waa Professor Ungi,. 
though tho first to actually’ nT 
through tho Mr in such • machine, 
were the Wright brothers in ]*oj

f

♦ CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING '

»*

4* 4  • #  3

ronsrd Kslx. R. J»mn ix*p- lor»: A. A.] 
irle», Çlrrk.
Proeinet No B-flntr*«. J. W. FlylitJ 

. A R*ul*r»oE, Entlor r-.ir!ett, Inipectorsfn 
I. Ral.rr, Clsrk.
Predntl No. 6—G vi Jo. \Vm. ixwton,

r «tension of Sb Grrlru.ir Av.ru*, Wgnt M rK. nsls. W. II. iL.wsrd ln.pseknr»
t« Wrklw» llriilev. a ii¡«*snr* of, approx- .lonf*V jí -  .
Im.lrly, ihr*, and oar b.ll rrll*«. „  Pi*^1nr‘ hu'u" '», * w « *. 4 l u H ,  U n  . ' icol« .  |n«prrinr« f .  |)

Mm. Etl Diggers unii little daughter. 
Dvelyn, have returned from u visit to 
her parents in North Carolina,

Miss Kathleen Waldron has returned 
to her home in Tampa after a delight
ful visit among old friends.

H All Local Advertisements Under 
This Heading THREE CENTS a 
Line For Each Insertion. Minimum 
Charge 25 Cent».

I FOR SALE

For Sale Cheap (ia-. r.,npi ,̂,,J 
us new-. Ituiuire at Fer d Tin
Shop*^ *̂tif tf

IIfUfT.il*>', I. I  r f k.
. ,l‘f#flnf,. l s‘1’ * | Ion will return today froin Tampa.

tl rk. A M n frm ' ft. So! M a IM*. I l i t j i r r t o f i ;  . J r  *
J \t WUI’« fDFi*n, rirrk. 1 -------------  (

Prr^m« * '¿o V • u if*. *«! !i A Ji »  ̂ »1*.
I» \C I'lnUF* U K Allrfi. j H ir t h *
J \ Nt *fr j • r ' i

I'rcrinci Nti \ 0 > * r M «r>, \S \ l %»ii
it n «j,..- »»* in. in«p**vq». A E. (he hirth of u little non. Monday Aug.
S jul-fn m. ‘

l Tn I or» A vrr »J»* nini \t'flirt« v*!li* A t r « «  
tn I»«» |t gl % « tl * n l i  Lrick, lr.»m I. ht» Kn»i f*u*1 
oí bflrk on Point. A tphup, ÏIm »
to MiUenviltT Avrnut, llirnc# South m 
MrllonvilU Avrnur to <* *<rjr Avrntte. a
iPitarir«* «  I, *¡»r fitiim nirlj ii«r mil».

Parle Avrirur i n 4  H u gL « ) S t tw t ,  !•» h* 
pa%rU with hrick, from th* 'InlrrM-rhun *
Park A fcn u a  #«*! T rn lh  Strrrt, South t* 
l lu ghcy  Street, thenrr F,««t on l luKirv 
Street to 8ft«foni Avrnur, KiiprntlmmtrU 
Ihr«*« quarter« *»! • mU«

The publie ftìftiJ fr6m Utittlh to I ’ hi l-i it 
to lie bftril ftUifftre«! »t»«î pftveti » i l l .  ila> 
marl or other auHahU maierlftl. fr*ru where 
the Atlantic Coati Line Uailroa<l rrna*#* he Kelt! i l  the piltWic t»late« in th«* varlnu* 
fl roa d 1« ft f  S t f  eat I it I h c T « «  n « » f f * v I r *1 ** ' o re H n r t * v. • r » 11 * l*  - ' t  ** rter « 1 el c r r I « « r \ »  a • 
thtnre Hulrfljr alnnf the pie*en* pghlir ro« i L.*M, thrtiuehtfuü ih* entire C., ini> <«f Seni 
IO th» Town of C!huluûta. a litMinqf of, * ln«'e, and auch » I *• *tinn ahall ht rond Urtel! 
aphfoitimft ely, ala mile«* «o»I ihft c»qva«*.of »h» v«te^ certified tu and

Said re olutlon further ttrovidlni for and the return« and th* r«nvan  of th- return«

Tdiüüo» Clare Walker and Ethel Mough
Mr und Mra. John'I,. Miller imnounce

For-Salc-Nire Family horre, alto 
good one-horse wagen, sel of harm-** 
new saddle und brldh*. M. s Nel
son . Ilox 11CÎJ or eni|uire ( fire 

! stntiofi l" •'

For Sale T «i>  ««m l Im- - nj 
wagon |!l&0 J* T T • .
H ,t mmoek. Il f ,  11 \ • .
ford. (" 1 .

prtpflnr! S’ i* I 1 L im u n fr  Snrlnf •, 
\\ It tlftllar f !" ■ 11 t 11 » * ¡I Char levi I latine *
i tu pert "rw K \ f » j11 *-1. Clerk

Najo ilerutin *o ordered to he held, chalí

lfith.

< ae ■ 1

of tald rlet'liun «hall be mftdé In thè mmnnrr 
aliti withll» thè tirine |»reacHh#d fur frnrfftl
e le tt i or?!, ® ife }it  i hui thè rei ur r» a of «a|il 
v-lrr* Hit» shall he fluii v r  re il t «  ihr- ("ha i^rnan 
and C lrrk  of th** Ilo ftfd  o f t*ounty C o m m i»» ' 
« I f tM ft  of hrm inole C'ounty-

lir II further reftolved, Th«t th(> order 
and Dot Ice of electìóu, be py,bll«'hed in thè | 
Ha nf r- r<1 Hcrald, th** tini) nrwinipcr j*uh- 
liahed in t hi* f'ounty of Hemlnnl«», (nf a 
peri od «»f noi lesa lh«r> louf »erka, priori« 
th# dal# 6» f «aìd Ito ri il «dee t ter*.

For Sul 
planting 

104-lfc

■A----------
i' Seed 
1 »quit'

I’o l.lt"-  
Hr. . !  1

I"- -ijl

For - Sit!-e T «n  11, .. t. . -I
mowing nun'll un- t lit-.t1 » ( 1 U 1-
liant». ¡ « I  ti

•»rdrtrd i* n d •p led  I bi*  hi h

l. I H a e« ri f ’hmr» 
< U Knt amiti crr
J A Clark
J T McLain
! A U f i im le y

l 'u u n i  )  C n R im í ia in n r r »
hefntnoi«» ( i*i.ni ) ì  In

Attrst
L. A. iVeugliia*, t «*fk llnard 

< ount y t ' « rrtrtisiafeiner■ 8ntm*
Itici# ( ’ rinfliy f lor ida  lf l lhFfi-jt>

Hear

In The Circuii l'oari, iirt»iH,i Jjdlrfal Cu
cii II., Nt: flint eie Co Un it j  Florida 

In ( Itane * r j
pruplift Hank o* Hut*ford, a r iirp u fu ii »n 

orgftntrttJ and r l l * t i l ig  under the tnias^ol lite 
State b i  H o r if i i,  Cuinplisintni

FOR RENT J
♦For Rent- On«* 4 • i •• !•

fi n ero Ikld nrjdfr t it* ’ , ticultivación A)«o r ' • • •»
P«':'.*. Itcm o iia  !•!•■ r>C . Poní. ' -i

ê:Tor U- ut l.argt !■  : • ninhed for I ouapkt-cptng, in- Ilot. E lectric Eights, pumi h* :i t in •- in'.*Park Ave ‘ l " l  - P
f a t i p P* «d%

'

UTILITY DRESS GING- |(
HAMS . . . . . . .  ! '

1

9 c

MENi
Enti rt

3’ STRAW HATS Q l 
; Line . . . t f f 8 c

f  ---------

Ladies
All Si

*

a

s’ House Dresses in
zes . . .  ZJi8 c

V E llrr-.l) soil w 
\ '»n l» .  m-n A l i n n  i .*ntp*o> »  * '  \
\ :ik ris v n \«ri ui, . .r , l  I t i d i i i  it  ' un | *r,)
» cirji.. ' <iq‘ - l‘ lli c o  I Ariuori i. Uir, 

/■q-nsrtq. r*. Irariiiix »»..1 Litnil iiu-Tn -*• 
ur'ter th* IW n> nrliir  »m l stjr)*'of  L. I' l l l f t  
ind <’ oraa» >y. f 'i llst urih Plat- «.¡as» ' omy- 
«qy, n c if;!., Jane» L. Uvksr, Truste* for 
th* Stockholders of J. If. Met.aurln Company 
a rorporation di-inl-.-eit. Frarl II. Nohli, 
Hscetver in bankruptcy lor Knight Crockrry 
#  Furniture Con pxnx. • corp., banUrui t 
Gulf FertilLsr Company, s rorp.. Supple* 
If aril war»! Company, a roep.. Armour Vert- 
llliir  Work*, s rorp , and Coilngton Como 
any a rorporation. Defrntfsnts.

M ssi-rs Hsir
Notlr* Is hireby given tbst under and by 

virtu* of deers* entered In the abuv, entitled 
cause on the 20th dsy ol July, 1916, I. »• 
Hpeelsi Msslrr In Chxnrrrj, will, on Monday 
the 6th dsy of Septsmbvr, A. I>. 1916, In 
front of the court hour* door in Fanford. 
Seminole County, florid*, offer for sals, and 
artl, to tho highest and best bidder for cash, 
during th* legal hours of salt, lb* following 
de»crlh«d land situated and bring *in Rem- 
Inol* (formerly Orange) County, Florida, to 
wit:

Beginning 990 f**t West of point ot Inter
section n! Sooth side of St. Gertrud* Ave
nue with tb* East Boundary line of Section 
27, Township 19. Bang* 30 Erst, run 
W**t «30 leal, tf-cncv South 449 f**t.
the nr* East 930 feat, thence North 060 feet 
to point of beginning, bring * part of tots 
forty-nine anc| Ally, in M. M. Smith's Sub
division qf Section 27 South of St. Gertrud* 
Av*nu*, »aid sate being for the purpose of 
satisfying said decree and costs. Term » rash

For Kent T«<>
¡»lile for In.! : !
L 'fiitlcm .tii .,i -, «
1 WO lie r ( :-M '
Will mint. Milliner 

L01-Utp
I

purchaser to pay for dead ^

Geo. A. DrCotte»,
Sol for Complainant.

«B-Frl Ste

Dickinson 
Special Master

an ^H
■»seed

Providing a Penalty therefore," duly 
by the City Council of Sanford,

A* Ordinance Amending Meclien 2 of an 
Ordinance EatlUed: "A is ordinance Pro
hibiting the Conalrartlon and Main
tenance * f  Bill Bsnrda nnd Trohibltlng 
Rill Pasting In Certain Defined l.lmlls 
ef the City ef Hanford and Presiding n 
Penalty Thar afar."
Be it ordsinad by tha Mayor and City 

Counril of Ssaford, Florida:
Section 1. That Section 2 of an ordi

nance etil (led: ("A n  Ordinance Prohibiting 
th* Construction and Maintenance of Hill 
Boards and Prohibiting Bill Potting ip Cer
tain Defined Limit* of th* City ol Sanford.

'MU, —- ... —    r__ - . ; . .   
Florida, in regular session on the 19th day 
of July, A. 17. 1916, be. snd tha asm# is 
hereby amended to read as follow»:

“ Sae. 2. It  aha!), tram and after the pat- 
aag* of this ordinance be unlawful for any 
ona Jo paste, post or display on any bill 
boards, which may have been h*rftofore 
erected and constructed, within the above 
described area any advertising matter of any 
kind whalaosvtr. • Provided, however, that 
It 1* not Ik* intention of this ordinanen to 
prohibit the' pealing and displaying or ad
vertisement* f a ' reference In any attraction 
theatrical or vaudeville or utborwieo, to b* 
aivan at any licensed theatre in the City, on 
any bill boards, which have been in us* and 
entirely constructed prior to the pi
of till* ordinance."

Section 2. Thi* ordinance »hall lake effect 
Immediately upon Ha passage and approval 
by th* Mayor.

Pasted this 2nd day of August. A. D. 1916 
B. W. Herndon' 

Chairman City Council 
I hereby cartily that the lore ring ordi

nance waa duly passed by tbe City Council 
In tegular session, this tha 2nd day of Aug
ust A. D. 191«.

* M. W. Lovell
* City Clrrk.

Approved by tna this *th day of August 
A- D. H I » .

D. U  Thrasher.
100 Frittc Mayor

* For Kent-— i-rul nite triiiro
room» over Yowell'a. Ennuirr N. P.

. Yowrii A Co. J- 'f

For Ilent or Sul* House *■» i '1*- 
motto Avo. W. J HuUI"'"

For Ront Two aero-i t" l,F'1vr'̂  
land, ull tiled. Canh rout < >!‘
Enquire Arnert » llaiiiot Shop 9(>-tf

For Rent-Two ui'i'irni'i-od ,qom*" 
up one i|ight, gepruatt (ntrntce. f*». 
wst.r etc. Finr location, on a cor
ner. Adtlre»» P.' 0. Ilox 89H. S*n- 
fo.d, Flo.ida,__________

FOR R E N T— Pleasant' room* »nd 
offices in Dbhop Block, overlooking 
Lake Monroe,nnd new p<)»t-olIic« 
rite. AIbo, store room, same building. 
Call Thatcher Realty Co,, »¡shop 
Dlock, Phono 245.— Want 'J5 __

For Rent-New Cottage. J. Mu*w)n
¡(4-91P

Rent— Furn.«hod room with or 
out uonrd. 210 Park Ave. Wont—M* 
tf.

For Rent- Nuely furnrihtd if“ '1' 
room downstairs. Electfc l'Ih 
and bath. 220 Magnolia Ave

103-21C _

, WANTED \
Wanted— Permanent position hy 

flnt-dosa, experienced young I» > 
atenographer, from New  ̂ork, c* 
at Postal Telegraph Co.

, Do you want country hunk'»10* 
Lake front, hath room, t " " '1-' '‘r° 
vldod. Horso and Buggy. ' 
runs and houses 150 chicktu»- 
acrca land,owner must have hari»'n 
for caab and very cheap. • ■ *
Connelly. 104̂ L

Por a practical nurse call -H- 
address 807 Magnolia ■ « •  «*** .
ferencca furnished. 10 *

__:_Ì_»i—_-____ J______i____

23234823234848232323535348534848605348485323234853234823534853

2323482323484853535348532323535348534853484848530100




